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The following is an extraction the T7fo> 
report of ibe Rev. Pr: Bellow/ intoiductory ’
■ddreaa to the poop’s of San Franois o : V ,t 

The distinguished philanthropist, before 
concluding, spoke • of the cheerful prospects > 
now held cm| for.an overwhefsaing victory* tin 
the Nation l arms. We should not be dis
mayed by the croakings of the; doohtiag^«p< 
false reporta dieaemioatcif by the enemies, <*« 
liberty. These are fool mouthed angaria*.
The hosts of the tJcon soldiers now be lew' 
the Rapid Asp were sure to achieve a vic
tory over tbs enemy, brave and onflmehtegas i 
they are, end mamhefled ae they are by lb*
Vhlei and strategic Lee.. But thm leader hade 
another new to cw froat hiss who-wastes 

«• fawCrfbatuaaiid by dsfoattng hU '
IpA-,i, 1 j\ vjiii.tMii /,>;15-yl jiffll

iem»fwrgtïî.t^.MZtnmn*^t *

fhe audience could not be Ii.oger controlled.
Cheer* Ppm» oheers long; loud ami wild, : 
peoH op foi* QrauL Butler, and our nettle • 
troops. Tlia Doctor. aOcuatomed as he is:tW 
enthusiast io rasemblages in the Aiieritid .
States, was Evidently impressed with theseii 
muBpitjcent denjonstrstiuus of loyally; awaÿf 
out here,thousands of miles, from the sbenë 
of strife. Silence tmina restored, the. spmdbt1 
er eulogised the brave Ueoarafs who hut .yes» > 
terdyy, as it.werH, laid dowh their pieeiooi » 
live* ou the altar of their country. The t 
heroic Sedgwick,, whose death we'lament,' 
pc had seen in his tent, active, watchful, ear
nest—it man who fur three years had aain~"> 
terruptedly continued in the servioe^d his»' 
couitry. The tribute he paid the.dead here 
brought tears to many eye» unused to weep
ing, 1| was a paiiegytio lofty, impassioned ' 
and sincere. - . , . ,. »»w to

General Wadsworth, too; he knew well. •
A man ot immense fortune, he tereook his i 
luxurious home in the Valley of the G*aeae6'> 
to devote his,wealth, bis services, hie life, > 
for Abat, cause so dear to him—the cause •<!> 
bis country. Of his benevolence and geaéOi1 

,, oeity the saoahor gave a nntmUe etc^apld. :
He one d iy rang the bell 4t ttnrprivwsr eiwdy 
of the Doctor, and begged of him to transmit > 
the sum of *6.000 to tto «offering sitdiaee of 
his division, incarcerated in rebel dungeons/
The Doctor could oot send anv moww other 
than to the general fond. He asked Ae 

I. to place hie sheuk at the dispogpfrpi 
Hnmittee. 'Hm,^laaMMfMMMi'■ '«Hfof
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THE HARBOR DEBATE.

The debate yesterday onvtheV UaAor 
topFOveatent gives u?,am°re hopdnlpros- 
p^f. than the previous discussions. The 
members are gradually arriving at the wise 
conclusion that the hirber, like everything 
elfw hi the colony, must be improved just in 

tp our meaos-ttut we cannot 
hidge in any more egteasive loan^ 

t> the taxation wry 
Visitor for the pbfpwe of eàbèrtnÉ" into an
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|w , j*f. Commerce, preseated by Mr. 
mÉAlsa short and otodest document, 
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SSSP-rrtr. *Stom aâs&sm&yriï^îsisy» £5SiKtts«S2S^&
of, Dr. Heffoekea. MsjOr1 Foster withdrew ^ of delicacies, wearing, T (Slfened)
hie previous motion and presented another W®*’ £e" .Rtoftmond th^ day, A telegiam from Admiral Feu

n. T,i_hu - Pj. . n - . prevMiwa, m our hand*-.^ „ ju„ ,, t, Feoretary ot the Navy, dated May
ai» a. t i ’iÜa t a i Md Dt' T! ' New York, May 25 —A correfptmdent in that last night and Saturd«y night 
mie.notto he belaud hand, drew out each a »he,Sr^ c-.rpv sa.\s : Siinultoaetmsly wi h.the ipyatracked out armytod Were B«
Bridien. fhr himsell, lèakfmj(,Tbe',Obiiirip*i» auackeu oqr Mt. on the nighLItfitke 19th, * tiepuNed. “ r ,3i» sS

■ and. Mev’s Parliamentary Pramice com- division of cavalry attacked our extreme right A dispatch from Gea. Cahhy; th 
pieté1 y enveloped beneath thia rather anaar wlnfr «omposed-.of ferrera*# «aland troops. 18lhj kt Hie Mouth of Rad Rive: n-T1.ny—.QT2V^7./Tp?flWeR.;.«Pkii impetuous, Tut was met Hen. Bank,/ traops reacted Mo 
Imaenary load of legislative lucubrations. with great stead mess. Heavy volleys in betted condition thbh had fc*«r4 

We have maintained, from the comthfence- froqt the rifles ot the, colered tniops suoa and will be ready to assume ofknsC 
mernnf this discussion, the nteceeeitv of ap- broeguf; ihe,f»Nl» <o abaft.,| They-formed, tioneesoad. vn i
proaohitig ihe tomb, el expenditure Jriih the Wto. ftem-ver, pufl. advanced wore steadily. A mbtoehefer ftom the kntfy of thé Pd

îmsis^aresjss. w^aasasSMa
denoe of leaving the floaactaf part of rbe eq m»r t^rave tropps, they left |I»B «eld. : Ne»t p"fiSt,r*’afx hundredf pri.onér. have A 
qttortioq to another seamon, when, the ,«e«- ft*» * rebel .vas, to he seen on our fodnee >estent«y. M.hw .re^ourlyX
bers as well as the,public would be: m jiKC-SÎ" ” *
pç^mon of _ façu.a^jwh^ to bs*e .their aur ^uppfiijs, tailed, aud they abandoned the S*1*
5*^ &m,**m*v*»j .tar-, -«uw m"«tab fr0”; S*ii« ...
hwjmprovers have come down from, their Advices from the beadqnartersof the Army quarter» to-day, on whom w«. found.» 
sublime conceptions ot blasting eeb-matiae iflf He Botomae. dated the a2di »*y» the. hrmy liwelt from Lee, ordering him to fair

„l under Haauock arrived at Milford yesterday, defence qMtielnaomf. 1 Thitr'deSpideh 
*” [and met a force ef the enemy sauf to number ijjSThmtf ^Afmr Bnd^!

unknown. . !-•.s. um The expedition adder SheridSn irrtVvj
Au attack; was made on, our headquarter quarter» 38, aneourichig tbe éa » 'tet# 

■Iraw war Guineas Station yeetenlay eveirinfli “h”™ f^w^TZrr'iî"\î'T\tt£T *** “ 
The rebels were repuUed. Some prisoners CuSef'fdPvtoiou c$ube rltiroad 12 m 
weratakeh ‘ V, ÎV:» v' & : Hoover Juucton on th?2U., bur

„ A despatch dated heedqnarters cf ihé Army britfaes and tearing ap mile» i»f >ndt« 
of the Potomac, ,M»y 22d, tép ^foolt, p,m;
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igr, forces do not ieterfere with the settk- 
aeiste. From other news which We fmve, it

lew’
Lieras the fudiuoi liave moved, eft tower*" 
M**>urt, and Major Hatch’s eoimnand is SO 
poorly mounted that he cannot porsder VK1 
•halt be pleased if it proves otherwise, but, 
tram oar present infermation. attach lot 
iMtebqporUnce to this cuneusalon of Gov
ernor Dallas, though if it hid been mudéthrêe 
(Honshu earlier, it- Wtoufdiflaira brail tif im
mense value. It is also siatedrihsc deepstdi-' 
ies from General Mbfoy’s. scouts at the’ hear» 
<.f the Gemau Fori Abercrombie i-ouim IfoP reporta praehtt^isQeivedtRtit t 

bands ol Missouri Sioux area
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0^1, Rest KSVATR TAX. tonais as to peace or war wnli ih« Americans,
taw I, ( The Heafle wuinchit,» coftmwitte on the hllf An uttaeb of*m Port Coion, on the Missouri. 

^O'levyi* fax Of- «0* per c'uill. on real estate i.,. appreliemled; the" Sioux threatening tW 
jt» lheG»>y 6f Victort». the‘'Treasurer Hi the make .m assault to secure the large amount 
■hr. After al fc-ngdwrted debm» fbti'dde- of aému.iit on -tore.l at ih»f p»A. ' l^-ew

roveand repofted phg«#im. »»■' 'ltl! A. rJ —------- --------—- - ’o« util no
>«E victirttrA1 ith W2<1!TJ ■ ! ‘fflkoeTiko LawHAv hew, m which **

» Tb, House went f'iUfifoe on this ,A»‘aiS3 sslsffl
and they warned him ofl the Nirriaartalt ' 
cnurse. He disputed (heir ri ht to 
him off; g, pfoee a» public, Hid the fhefo 
h'ought *> action of —r- -la nji kh»V 
right.,, ;»’he jfotgw I ! held that the rights 
warn persons off # raseeooafo adhered tail» , 
propriwurg^aad the jury c«ueeqne*t,y foa*4 
a veidmt if*, the plaintiffe.t with nominal 
danmgeii. .It wuafd have been rather 
matter Mifhe tuif.bad tlmdeoieu^j 
■titer wiay.es this G the only q 
by^lhe.ClghorArrvnersoii»,** 
chaMqkn^ruO Mr.- Wdle^t 

. a; hGicoiiiuliiied; lo cldm artK 
a private IunIv aud the autW 

Jl one.—Spectator.
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reaching Qoesnelle City igbbor- 
m««k see assent-roska and oeetrortihg foe tides, and 

all intention of impliestin- Ite colony in a nek^ending eipaj^^ we Are willing, to 

wesn experiment made, such as the mqr 
chsms suggest—a# experiment that wtH 
•hfew, the onus of the '«Hire " scheme dh the 
Victoria people, for of course «bey/gnd 
they alone should be regional b|e for 
fo», local improvement. Should the
fd'TL*8^, 0 the ^opo®,,lon oon,*in- Hancock is «even miles south of Bowling 

: the petition, opfe thing must be very Green, arid oeoufuns the bridge ever the Mat- 
evMeet—the necessity of the most rigid ta pony river. Our cav«lry had a good deal of 
•«womy. The immediate work requited ol tabling had been done by our cavglrf. who

“T"- J^SSSl&KLSJSSS:tag te Mr- Franklin, believes that ode esed in greater danger than before • " -1
hundred and twenty yards will be wide The Wàr Department had reeeived a des- 
•bfjgh to take from the spit—hot $47,000 gm»,oh from Grant dated II o’cjqgk oo Monday 
* earn swallowed or in dredging operations. «“«N, which states that thearmy had nwv.-d 
*o thoRsnnd peond or even Bra hoodred ^ ^rèforafo00 êUSS

**0U,men °* boP” 10 obtam matched by the way of Harris Store end Je£ 
poehton of engineer. The whqte affair nick’s ford.. Alter effecting a crossing, the 

■'••Lh# merely expérimentai, aad the tsleat 6lh corps got into position wiibesi much op-
a-om-1C Ste5SKS3?tiS25p

V8"« F«U, Pafohese. ;N* -Mat*.*: eault wiifcoot mochTose to tw. We captured1 
nsiderable'seyiog might be made by the some rlisoners—everything looks fovorub e.
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tag Sberluan’* cavalry near Rich mo ad 

New Tome,1'foafr 26—TSe TrUtmt 
say«> that revel pAsuoeia #'«« tbat lo

Longeti eet*li ted Hill’» corps were sent", 
the passage of the river, tasir reaiatanc 
•harp, wa» fuu;e. Our troops, forced

Another corre 
his tost moveme 
ri-ked three battles to have gaiued the ad 
secured. ,

San Francisco, May 27—Legal ten " 
Gold to-diiy.fu New Yo.k, 183 
The Oregon eailed to-day for-Portland 

. i 1
Fortress Monroe, May 24—The 

Powell,: Butler** dispatch boat, has 
aodtepocu everything quiet nuoe <i
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{'aïb Mimii uuLUâm1 ; luuiiiiti-shiuer vieveu ul ltie laittu Cius.s a tackrti whh k real vebt nivnue.
' would he required at a total cost, in round f16»rd mor* raPld firin»' either "f artillery or mus

ketry. » he attack resulted in a destructive re
numbers, of SoOUO a year. The prison pulse of the enemy, as the position attacked by 
labor is essentially adapted to the work, and Hancnck ,he rebds werp entrenched, and a con-

1 ti.ive lifter | ni. lit. fr'i utn a I a eu-mus it appears toai t.ie 
rebels have suffered severe punishment io 
their nttempts at night surprise.

They have buried their dead under a flag 
aider able force was between the Creek. He had of truce. 3,400 wounded have been brought
resfstance to'hu'ônsen Belre dtlTheTforced '’T" "T "'%?TVh lan/lHd , . “. ad‘lre** >he pop e of f an Francis 0 : 
them f.om their works, and drieen them acioss MaJ’ “1, T^he Joimial ls ad" The distinguished philanthropist, before
the stream. It is said in the engagements the v *td that G^ri. John H. Morgan at the head concluding, «p ike of the cheerful nrnqnArtii 
slaughter of the enemy was great, while our loss «I 5000 or 6000 cavalry at Abington, Va., ! i i i . . P.
is inconsiderable. The rebels chatted against our contemplates an immediate raid m Kentucky , m . ’ an °y‘‘rw mtng Victory to
art.hery, and suffered greatly, especially from ,j„ P„utM, (Jap. Our forces arc ready tu L? a k „ arm\.W» should nut be <1.8-
canuter. , hj recention * mayet* by the croaktng* ol the doubting, or

^ P ‘ false reports disseminated by the enemies of
liberty. These are foul mouthed auguries. 
The hosts of the Union soldiers now below 
the Rapid Ann were sure to achieve a vic
tory over the enemy, brave and unflinching as 
they are, and marshalled as they are by the 
able and strategic Lee. But th.s leader had 
another now to confront him who was to 
have his fame enhanced by defeating hie 
wily foe.

In the midst of his apostrophe to the hero
ism of our gallant army, the enthusiasm of 
the audience Could not be lunger controlled. 
Cheers upon cheers long, loud and wild, 
went up for Grant, Butler, and our noble 
troops. The Doctor, accustomed as he is tO 
enthusiastic assemblages in the Atlantic 
States, was evidently impressed with these 
magnificent demonstrations of loyultv, away 
out here, thousands of miles from the scene 
of stri’e. Silence being restored, the speak» 
er eulogized the brave Generals who but yes
terday, as it were, laid down their precious 
lives on the altar of their country. The 
heroic Sedgwick, whose death we lament, 
he had seen in his tent, active, watchful, ear
nest—a man who for three years had unin
terruptedly continued in the service of his 
country. The tribute be paid the dead hero 
brought tears to many eye» unused to weep
ing, ll was a panegyric lofty, impassioned 
and sincere.

THU WAti and heroes who
HAVE FALLEN.

The following is an extract fro n the A’ta'» 
report of ihe Rev. Dr. Bellow.’ intr"du"tory

FOBLIBH1D
E73SY MORNING, 

(Sundays Excepted,!
AT TIOTOat A, V. 1.

would, no doubt, succeed as well here as it 
has in other countries.

Should, however, the House conclude to 
postpone action on the question till the next 
session, no great injury can possibly accrue ; 
for, as Dr. Tolmie showed, no work of any 
importance will be likely to take place (on 
account of the weather) between October 
and March of the following year. The 
dredge and appliances will not, under any 
circumstances, be ready fut operations before 
September or October, and we may, 
quently, safely assert that nothing wi I be ac
complished the present year. Whether, there
fore, it is decid d that an experiment shall 
be made and money appropriated or that the 
Omis of the harbor improving scheme shall 
be thrown upon the next House, the result 
will be of but little importance ; because, 
we hare previously said, there is every pro
bability of the next session commencing be
fore the machinery can be got into working 
order.

i.TEU MSI
far Annum, in advance.
fir Six Months, - - ------- --
fur Week, payable to the Carrier, 
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Fortress Monroe. May 25.—This morn
ing. Gen. Giim re went out on a recooueis- 
ance, and at 3:30 a. m. met the enemy in 
some force. Alter an engagement of an hour 
and a half he completely routed them. Our 
loss slight.

I. is reported that nearly half of Beuure- 
Kurd’s forces left him yesterday and marched 
towards Richmond ; probably to reinforce 
Lee.

Advertisements Inserted on tbs meet reasonable 
arme. Portland.

The steamer Leviathan has been so’d to 
Mr. W. 11. Evans as agent for the Govern, r 
and will be brought to Victoria as a pleasure 
boat.

A portion of Capt. Drake’s command un
der Lieut. McUail and Watson, attacked the 
Snake Indians who were strnngly entrenched 
behind rocks, but af er a loss of four killed 
and 8 wounded, the troops were drawn off to 
await assi-tarice. In the meantime the In
dians fled and their c imp was burned. 
Lieut. Watson was am mg the killed. The 
Indian loss is suppose ! to have beau great.
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elIecting„oi advertisements, etc., in San Francisco.
'The rebels have made several atlacks on 

ovr intrenchtnetits, but have beer, repulsed 
every time.AGENTS. to

Washington. May 27. — A Fredericksburg 
letter, doted yesterday, says that a number of 
ambulance», under a flag ol truce, have gone 
to Cheneellorsvillo to collect such ot our 
wounded as were left in the Wilderness. 
The guerillas in that neighborhood continue 
their depredations.

Purr.ADEi.PniA, May 25 —The Bulletin has 
tlie lolk wmg special dispatch, dated Wash 
itigton, May 251ti :

The Republican extra says, it gives up 
Tuesday, May 31 — 6 a.m pleasure to announce the fact that the intel-

The steamer G ti. Wright has just arrived 'i!:ence ba'* r*‘ached ,hj" city, that Lee, alter 
, r, , ... , ~ . . .. „ falling back from I he worth Anna, ns alreadyfrom Portland, whtch place she left on bat- slatei)_ commenced a hasty retreat a d had
urday evening, bringing the following dis- reached a point bev-tid the Soulh Anna, pur- 
patches : sued with great vigor by Grant. The lattet

r xi n, til it • ct. . i- i* is in tlie sudd 'e all the time, day andChicago May 24-The Union State Con- direclmg ,he e„nernl movement* of
vantmn of Massachusetts me'in Boston on ,h„ arniv in Ulllt,ss Le, 8t„ps l0
the 19th and appointed delegates to ti e fi2| t to-,iay we shall next hear of the grand 
Baltimcre Convent,on Resolutions were (.„nfi ct r„r ,lie city „f Richmond, before or 
adopted recommending the nommauou of Mr. in ,he work* of lhat pity.
k|I,c<l n‘ Prisoner! my that Jefl. Davis and Cabinet

New York, May 25.—The Herald's cot- left Richmond some days since, 
respondent says that llaimnck’s corps movtd There is little doi.b: that by this time Rich- 
at midnight on the 20th, following the road mond is pret'v well cleaned out of its in 
opened by cavalry, and matched to Bowling habitants, and ‘that it is leaving less than a 
Green, crossing the Mattapony at the Ford, fortress.
without opposition. After proceeding almost There are still numbers ol our sick and 
directly south, Harcucs hailed his column wounded at Fredericksburg, 
ami formed ill line of battle in a commanding Skirmishing occurs daily with ike gueril- 
position on the crest o! a range of jiid.,. where 1**, |,ut always in our favor.
?• i rfi1™' JS car‘ a;aQd “«‘■j'»* any Washington. May 25,-The latest dates 
force tha Lee w II deem .t prude., to con- f Gl.n. Grall|,a Ladquar.ers, dm from 
ceu rate m an attack We occupy the nul- Monnt Clirr„,| üllürnh, y1 m„ ye,1eri,ay. 
road between the rebel army and Richmond, The di tch everything is #>!.,* tot.
over which Lee transported all tbesuppl.es „e|| vvarren tl£g 4110 prisoners, tl*$*

A*6 !aBe^-b‘8 8'P'mhold^ in tl* .£i0Wkr,'uehd 2 wm.3*

John Meakfn, 
Clarkson & Co.,
Dieu & Ne son, - - 
Barnard’s Kxpress, »

- - - - : -, Nanaimo
- - New Westminster.
- ........................ - Yale.
- - - Quesnelle. B. C.
- .... - Lytton
- - - - - V; n •> inkle.
- - ... - Richfieln.
- - - - - Ba kerville.
- - - Camerontown.
------ Clinton.

- ... - Comax
- - - San Francisco 

Clement’s Lane, London.
30 Corn hill. London

!as
}CALIFORNIA NEWS.

San Francisco, May 25 —Gen (Jhipmau 
was relea»ed I ruin AlciruZ co-day, mi taking 
the oath, and giving tiva thousand dollars 
bonds.

The case of Levy and McDougall, parties 
engaged in tile shooting affray in winch a 
lady was accidentally stint, were fined, the 
former $100, and the attir $40. The etiarge 
of attempt to murder against Levy is not yet 
determined.

Private telegrams say lhat the Excise 
duty on spirits will probably be $2,000 per 
gallon from the 1st U June.

26 it Flour sale?—Aivi»c, 9 : Golden Gn'e, 
850(0,855; Sun-rfine. 775@773; Wheat,1000
sack
350(3,375; Oats. 287325;

L gal Venders 57)*';«»>8>g.
The Pacific has amved I rum Victoria.

.

;
1

W. R. Burrage, 
L. P. Fisher, - 
f. Algar, - - 
G. Street. - -

Arrival of tie G. S. Wright i it "

THE HARBOR DEBATE
"(fThe debate yesterday on the Harbor 

Improvement gives us a more hopeful pros
pect than the previous discussions. The 
members are gradually arriving at the wise 
conclusion that the hirbor, like everything 
else in the colony, must be improved just in 
proportion to our means—that we cannot 
afford to indulge in any more extensive loans 
yet awhile, or increase the taxation very 
visibly for the purpose of entering into an 
experimental work. The petition of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presented by Mr. 
DeCoemog, is a short and modest document, 
and shows that whatever grand ideas may 
have been first formed on the harbor im» 
provement question, the merchants as a

ii

General Wadsworth, too, he knew well.
A man ol immense fortune, he forsook hia 
luxurious ivune in the Valley of the Genesee 
to devote his wealth, his services, his life, 
for that cause so dear to him—the cause of 
his country. Of his benevolence and gener
osity the speaker gave a notable example. 
He one day rang the bell at the private study 
ot the Doctor, mid begged of him lo transmit ■ 
the sum of $6.0U0 to t.ie suffering soldiers of 
his division, incarcerated in rebel dungeons.
I he Doctor could not send any moneys other* 
than to the general fund. He asked the 
General to place his cheek at the disposal of ■ 
the Committee. The magaatUmuue man 
promptly and cheerfully complied with the 
request.

in u glowing peroration the orator pictur
ed the dying soldier on the field of battle. 
To 'him the humblest was as dear as the 
highest officer. That soldier in his last mo
menta had a consolation far greater than 
ceelil be’ bestowed by mortal hands, He 

* fife Wood

2(30; 500 Hacks, uu ice, 270; Barley, i
;
1 ■
i

EUROPEAN.
Halifax, May 23—The Asia from Liverpool 

the 14t!i vu Quecnato^n tue lôih, has arrived.
She met the rebel pirate Advance oft* Tuscan 

bound for L verpool.
Copenhagen, May 10—The Government has 

concluded a truce of one month, commencing the 
12th ; the allies are to remain in possession of 
Jutland and th? Panes of Alsen.

■
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body, are determined to look the matter now 
in the face in only a practical light. They 

brunt of the Outlay will have to 
Wborne bv themselves, and that a yearly 

t drain fl( undefined expenditure, for

HOW ABOUT QUARLES ?

Editor Colonist—A fortnight ago, the 
public tgera satiated with aeoouru# ol the 
flrNMiireud* sivt "gigaiaic swindles ' alleged
ii nwii 'timiiiMWf .inr ftir

ii
t..-

k ,^-n
even so

iwg a harbor,”

p^rng” "too

-* : f
*

Cllcuiàtiuns.f tmay
dear (or the whistle. ” They are

or trust crush the Army of the Potomac 
wb-ra it lies.

Another corre-pnndent says that Lee in 
his position in front ot Spottsylvani.i com 
pletely turned, and is compelled to abaudou

Wnth tiou here, ihe excitement tyas of an epheme
ral nature, and t|te mutter has’now apparent
ly lost all interest, even among those who wtue 
the greatest suffereis. Two charges of fraud 
have been made against the alleged offender, 
upon both of which he has been committed 
for ’rial. Ot the-e charges it is not my pro
vince to sp-ak, lyt them rest on their merits; 
but while Quarles was yet at large we heard a 
good deal annul another, which it substan
tiated,' would far oui weigh any other fraudu
lent transaction yet revealed. I allude to a 
statement freely c rculated that the fugnive 
had sold, or otherwise raised money upon 
certain casks purporting to contain wine» or 
spirits, and which upon sub-iqoent exami
nation were found to contain water colored 
with molasses. Now if there were anv 
grounds for this allegation, why, may I ask. 
has no notice been taken of it 1 Is protection 
to trade of so little moment that a heinous < f 
fence of that description is to be committed 
with impunity and piss unnoticed ? It i* 
tui from my ile-ire to see oppression exercised 
in this case, bui the interests of commerce 
demand a full investigation into the entire 
dealings of the bankrupt prisoner; and if he 
is innocent of so fl igratn a charge, it is unfair 
to all iw the imputation to rest upon him. and 
possibly to weigh prejudicially with ihe jury 

A messenger from the army of the Potomac the charged with Ins trial.
24th. who left at 6 o’clock p. m., reports the ene
my crossing South Anna, with our noops in dose 
pursuit.

Over six hundred prisoners have been brought 
in since yesterday. More are hourly arriving.

Firing heard this morning in ilie direction of 
Port Royal, supposed to be from the rebel battery 
which is repotted to be placed at a point 12 miles 
from i" redericksburg.

One of Lee’s orderlies was brought in at head
quarters to-day, on whom was found a despat h to 
hiwelt from Let-, ordering him to fall bank to the 
defence of Richmond. Tnts despatch says some 
days ago his brig.de had been at Plx m»ath and 
Drury’s Blurt". After lighting Butler h» sent to 
join Lee’s army this afternoon, a detachment from 
the cavalry.

The expedition under Sheridan arrived at head
quarters 58, announcing the sa e return of the 
coinmaud across ihe Pumunky last night, and 
that they would arrive to-night.

Custer’s division cut ihe railroad 12 mily* below 
Hanover Juncton on the 21st, burning 
bridges and tearing up miles of railvvay. ’ 
horses of the expedition are pretty well i xnausted 
but a few days will put them in cuonition for 
service

The Richmond Whig savs, Brig. «Ten. Gordon, 
of North Carolina, uimn anding the cavaâvy, died 

Thur day, from wounds received while fight
ing Sheridan’s cavalry near Richmond <

New York, May 26—The Tribune’s special 
says lhat reuel prisoners S' ate that Lee’s (Whole 
army was moving through Hanover Junction; 
but when intelligence reacheqrthem that Grant 
was moving toward N rth A 
Longst eel’s and Hill's Corps were sent t 
the pass ige of the river, their resistance.^lhough 
sharp, wa- futi.e. Our troops forced t" 
over and drove the rebels back a mile, summing 
but ve-y little damage.

Another correspondent says that Grant, after 
his last movement, remarked that he would have 
ri-ked three battles to have gained the advsutages 
secured.

San Francisco, Mav 27—Legal tenders 58L
Gold to day, lu New Yoik, 183
The Oregon sailed to-day for Portland and Vic

toria.

Hancock and Warren would reach 
Anna by nightfall.

Butler, in a dispatch dated 7 oxfock. r.m.. 
reports that Fitzhugh Lee, with cavutrV, in» 
faulty and artillery, attacked the post at Wil 
son's wharf, mi the north side of Jalïifi* river, 
below Fort Powhattan, and were handsomely 
repulsed by the garrison, composed of ttrtlored 
troops. Before Ihe attack wa< made, Lee 
sent n flag ot truce slating that he had force 
large enough to take the place, and demanded 
a suirender ; utid in case the garrison should 
surrender, they would be turned over lo the 
authorities at Richmond, as prisoners of wa'. 
If the proposition was rejected, he would not 
lie responsible for the const que ces.

No other report of military operations has been 
received to day.

(Signed)

T«k Sioux War.— Ihe St. Paul paper* 
publish some interesting news from the In» 
dian counlry. The following confirms a 
previous telegraphic report:

Major Hatch has informed General Sibley 
that hts applicatiou to Governor Dallas for' 
permission "to cross the line and attack the 
titoux has been granted, on condition that 
our forces do not interfere with the settle
ments. From other news which vie have, it 
seems likely that this permission comes too 
tote', as the Indians have moved off toward 
Missouri, and Major Hatch’s command is so 
poorly mounted that he cannot pursue We 
shall be pleased if it proves otherwise, but, 
from our present information, attach lut 
little importance to this concession of Gov
ernor Dallas, though if it hid been made three 
months earlier, it would have been of im
mense value. It is also stated that despatch
es from General Sibley's scouts at the head 
of the Coteau, Fort Abercrombie, confirm tba1 
reports previously received, that the di Hermit 
bauds id Missouri Sioux are concentratingfoF 
warlike purposes at some point near Apple 
Creek. The tiisse’ons are tor the most part 
auxiuug for - peace, but the other hands are 
bosiile, and will probably be joined by the 
refugees front the British possessions. The 
scouts at ilie "Head ot the Coteaunorth
west from Lake Travers, have written to Gen. 
Sibley under dale of the 24th ultimo, that 
they have heM «owMuui.icntion with some of 
ttie Sioux Indians fw the upper country.— 
These Indians report that most of the Sisse— 
tons » re, as before stated, anxious for peace. 
They are encamped near "Big Mound,” OB 
the Missouri CuteuU, to the number of tw» 
hundred and twenty lodges. The Yanktonais 
are expected to arrive in the same neighbor
hood shortly. The Teton til mix are assem- 
h itig on the bunk of ihe Missouri river, pre
paratory to crossing to this side, as they say 

no buffalo in their count!y, and 
they will starve if they remain there. They 
will be governed by the Course of the Yank- 
tonais as to peace or w ar with the Americana. 
An at lack u|sm Fort Union, on the Missouri, 
i - apprehended; ihe Sioux threatening to 
make an assault to secure the large v.moUQt 
of ammunil on stored at that past.

r
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content with .the removal of the sand 
•pit off Shoal Point, and merely ask for 
an appropriation to test the thing for twelve 
months. The petition which was presented 
by the same gentleman, from the merchants 
and tradesmen, was of a similar tenor. It 
prayed for an appropriation of the harbor 
dues lor one year—about $17 000—feeling 
satisfied that the urgent requirements would 
be mel by this small outlay. Mr. De Cosmos 
withdrew his motion in favor of Dr. Powel's, 
who aimed at a compromise between the 
ideas of the former gentleman and the motion 
of Dr. Helmcken. Major Foster withdrew 
bis previous mutton and presented another, 
and Dr. Trimble, Mr. Franklin, and Dr. Tol- 
mie, riot to lie behind hand, drew out each a 
motion for himself, leaving the Chairman 
aud May’s Parliamentary Practice com
pletely enveloped beneath this rather unpar- 
liamen ary load of legislative lucubrations.

We have maintained, from the commence-

vf
it.

It is now a race ta see who will first reach 
the next line of rebel defences, whieh is sup 
posed to be on the South Anna. Lee is u 
trifle ahead. Our ernty is in good condition.

Un the afternoon of May 2L»t, Gen. Wright 
was attacked, but soon put the rebels to 
flight.

Another correspondent says of the fight at 
Milford tilation that French’s battery amused 
the rebels while a cavalry force flanked their 
position, when they beat a hasty relreut, 
leaving their battery, six officers and sixty 
men, besides a quantity of delicacies, wearing 
appaiel, Ac., sent from Richmond the day- 
previous, in our hands.

New York. May 25 —A correspondent in 
the 9th Corps say a : Simultaneously wi lithe 
attack on our felt, on the night of the 19th, u 
division of cavalry attacked our extreme right 
wing, composed ol Ferroro’s colored troops. 
The attack was impetuous, but was met 
with great steadiness. Heavy volleys 
from the rifles of the colored troops soon 
brougi.t the rebels to a halt. They formed 
again, however, and advanced more steadily, 
but were again met with unflinching bravery, 
and finding they could make no impres-ion 
on our brave troops, they left the field. Next 
morning not a rebel was to be seen on our 
from. Here, as on the left, the rebel 
strategy, so often successful, ol cutting off 
aur supplies, tailed, aud they abandoned the 
attempt with disgust.

Advices from the headquarters of the Army 
of the Potomac, dated the 224, says the army 
under Hancock arrivid at Milford yesterday, 
and met a force of the enemy said to number 
13 000 men, drove them through the town 
ai d pursued them some distauee. Our loss is 
unknown.

An attack was made on our headquarter 
tram near Guineas Station yesterday evening. 
The rehels were repulsed. Some prisoners 
were taken

A despatch dated heedquarters of the Army 
of the Potomac, May 22d, ten o’clock, p.m. 
says :

Hancock is seven miles south of Bowling 
! Green, and occupies the bridge over the Mal

ta pony river. Uur cavalry had a good deal of 
fighting had been done by our cavalry, who 
drove the enemy all the lime. Our position 
is deemed important, and Richmond is consid
ered in greater danger than before

Stanton, Sec. of War.
A lelegiam from Admiral Foote to the

Secretary of the Navy, daied May 22. stales 
that last night and Saturday night the ene
my atiacked out army and were handsomely 
repulsed.

A dispatch from Gen. Canny, dated May 
18th, at 'lie Mouth of Red Rive:, state* that 
Gen. Banks’ troo| s reached Morgan to-day, 
in better condition Ilian had been expected, 
and will be ready to assume offensive opera 
lions soon

t
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•Stanton.ment of this discussion, tne necessity of ap
proaching ihe topic of expenditure with the 
•Imost caution, and have advocated the pru
dence of leaving the financial part of the 
question to another session, when the mem
bers as well as the public would be in 
possession-of facts on which to ba»e their 
legislative action Since, however, the har
bour improvers have come down from their 
sublime conceptions ot blasting sub-marine 
rucks and controlling the tides, and disclaim 
all intention of implicating the colony in 
never-ending expense, we are willing to 
a ean experiment made, such as the liter 
charts

fLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. II!Monday, May 33.
Cornell met at 2 30 p. m. Present ; Hons, 

the President. Attorney «General, Treasurer, 
and Donald Fnicer.

real estate tax.
The one per cent, tax bill was read a 

second lime.
VICTORIA All) li!LL, 

Was read a second lime.a
.<ito-ie are :DANGEROUS wells.

This hill wa- read a ihiid lime and passed. 
real estate tax.

The House w.mi into committee on the hill 
to levy a lax ot one per cent, on real estate 
ill I lie Uny of Victoria, the Treasurer hi the 
chair. After a tongili-ried debate the com
mittee rose ami reported progress.

THE VICTORIA AID BILL.

suggest—au experiment that will 
throw the onus of tlte enlire scheme on the 
Victoria people, for of course they, and 
fhpy alone should be 
this local improvement.
House

two
Iheresponsible for 

Should the
agree o the proposition contain

ed in the petition, one thing must be very 
evident—the necessity of the most rigid 
economy. The immediate work required ol 
Ihe dredge is not much—Capt. Mouut, ac
cording to Mr. Frauklm, believes that 
hundred and

Sporting Law.—A ca-u in which the 
spun mg world is supt used lo lake a great 
interest was disposed ot at Cambridge before 
the Ni»i Prius Court i n the 22nd ii.at. Mr. 
W. Wil les. writer in the Mor„ing Post, 
offended the Jockey Club by some commente, 
and they warned hi in off the Newmarket 
course. e disputed their ri ht to 
him off place so public, »nd the Club 
In ought an action ol trespass to try tbs 
rigtit. I he juuge held iliut the right to
wai n persons < fl » racecourse adhered to it» 
proprietors, and the jury consequently found 
a verdict for the plaintiffs, with nominal 
damages. It would have beer, rather a serious 
matter lor the luif hud the decision gone the 
other way . as this i- the only check possessed 
bv the Club over persons oDa very different 
character Irvin Mr. Willes ; but the Cluttois 
a litLe inclined loel.im the, immunilhg of 
a private i ndy and ihe authority of a public 
one—Spectator.

The House went imo coinmiltee on this IOil
Ibill, aud alter a short discussion the bill was 

passed and orderel lo be engrossed, and 
brought up for a third reading at next i.eet- 
ing.one ■Council adjourned till Weioesday next, 
at 2 30, p. m.

twenty yards will be wide tmi a. porptu* of 
eventThe War Department had received a des 

«ttyugh to take from the spit—but $17,000 patch from Grant dated 11 o’clock on Monday 
•e soon swallowed up in dredgin» operations whicb states that the army had moved
Ho thousand pound or even five hundred t""? ^ P08^0"00 North Anna following 
r ni„. a . , , Lee s iirmy closely. I he 5 h anJ 6th corps

a year geullemen can hope to obtain matched by the way of Harris Store arid Jen- 
he position of engineer. The whole affair nick’s ford. Alter effecting a crossing, tlu 

be merely experimental, and the talent |5lh c,,rl,a «°1 into position without much op-

:rr «•*,* -» •* *•< *«*
neans will purchase. No doubt a gault without much loss to us. We copiured 

“nsideruble ‘saving might be made by the some i risoners—everything looks favorub e. 
•>i>p oyinent of ihe chain-gang, in lieu of 
erd " ry laborers. According to the Harbor

war»

1w ty Slavery and tue War—The Times, after 
two years ol resistance, at la-t acknowledged 
on Thursday that the America.I war will, in 
all human proti.ibilily, terminate slavery, and 
that “ at tins moment ihe must roiii-ptcuou- 
result of the American war is a gradual ele
vation of the black lace in social and politi
cal position." There is another result ol 
another kind which we shall one day learn to 

Fortress Monroe, May 24—The steamer poinlei, and that is ihe proof afforded bv the 
Powell, Butler’s dispatch boil, lias arrived, war lhat democracies are not in a mill.ary 
and reports everything q net siuce Saturday sense weak.— Spectator.
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Another despatch giving the details of the 
movements of our cot ps, ana speaking of the 
rebel assault on Warren’s position says, he was
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i'«WÇ«jp-
nrers“Wtf]()B.ÏES hi ctifd the Army ot ;ti

baing thrwgh;; 
leas than 20,001

l
f him 19 CAJilFO:Ti oil coot in ted i 

committed.
in th* ever

hi „ Tgeidw, 0*1 *1« c |reLaoB»?HiD to tbs obeohnian ]za which now occupied -the left—Palmei,paused da ing the week. _
— ■ -------------- —- -- -rs-IS!* j*»»LN.iM.-'N>>t^^ >l«iU«arW;-»rttolUl ei»Lta«MpB«l3g^«gggfc^^

ijOhr speelal \_--7n^r-~rS2S2£SS ^-Brm^gpôrtgffiatTTdfaifesiaTImldy wifh 'p^ygngiâwf^irotwwfegTififtiving'fbowi hi wwflTfatrwftf AeNpfSCnder and bail

:L«K3K,eL*-». ffiSratotees?
M|; WWWMbmWC ttoflh travel 0« ,be mam Md fcm, f rederkksbo* d<fe«*<S brf&éd. t» Ftortda t9 rtHn^, ^rA^tbV. pokoit of return- indict..,her W D JZu hm
A*»a river, withont oppiisitioi; that high- to^R^ijnoml. ^ H mb' ) ' —i >G«to. Ornéjv. :; . \ i ;.„.v,ifV liohasftP'lt MPte. ftjf.jfl* elected Tit comb anif Çowell. Sopervisenij
destroyed the eirem> s deporitiff three trniiif* tiWm«n, :§fj& ^we^e'*enl fighting i, 4h Arwj^ freostpqrt Nd been blown np .>*" £?CÜ0PPiD- I'idepé.ljiéni.'Vprohahiÿ eieeied'
of cere, too locomotives, bacon ani other r.ifcj^ J,.hn*ttiii io eyacuik» Jlaiton. -, bv;eoti«pedo!Mt the Si; Johlfa tiver. ; Titter ; «^00 Wiled end woonded, q be rest of the ptople* ticket ia -.eeied

gftggieggflaBfe tfflaBgMMaa^dsasg.-m*
:.STOÆàsaaïS£Si ;te»S3tiiMwrew» à sSsraaffB1 sss$ ‘x iriss&^ssss SS *&; a,. ^ P,„„^ ^ ^

llth, rosomed the tnarob on Richmnrid. and -ilenced, Our lose Û 1,500. At 4 o’clock a 12th : The enemy* pcition at Dalton bpi' [ «# TrtbdcfeVeorieiigob^ : wkbe Skèf'eàH.' the, ppi>fllf:it1RtnS0.eiectedW.,ihHir o&sers

!SSS«n3tiSSSrti3& ‘^SffiîïSS^bs^EîæsafâfâS- r .-7s!dtoddnaMnsdonaorr|he Brw^To’rtnifte* ChBex, Va.,'May 15;—At noon occurred for several days, resnl'inÿih’the 1 L^9^%t^»e.A(<t*^^pw^iihe6Vag- eleelio0- ■ disteibâhüd; occurred. ThT mob
emi V «T h nî »h« '***toj a*m* ont oflg* firiificattons and loss to us of 800 killed and wounded—the ïl’éTiî t^&^éfcSWhnwÿfi sErnfïkhiiigan 0*l9fflW«ftted. tjie. police* and the piovqel

^wX nîa-ht ShUd^\^ma^ke^tbe Whot i îîSteil tî6lKi& The greater number «Mglwlv, winded.; ;The,le-e eMpeètU^WÉC ànd bl*oây> gwrddlMIW tO t|w*eeene with drawn sabres,
IkMi«»trtl>e n^ht Stierklai. tyrdled tbe rts» Issfédull 5 o cldck. wheu the enemy was iè felt chipfly byiftpgfÿla division of Hookttr’s^d8hi* »‘i^?«dr“,îdr4Wt»WibW}ft tnd.io w; iii iud«*altered the crowd.- - - = -.-Z ;;

ISSSS s=s»j^&S5xtt. hr^&Si&tg:-iafiSnranaBsag 
ggass^StS^s^. Btæai ■&£$&& ':S»3.sxs xijsstis EE2B&Ss.Kaf tsisssr^^àfcRî @*sS yrzxsrzt 'l*eh»Kitufc.a,i* *aun

S2i±sSSatiStiiS?8S' w$||S^A^^^;i-y25SSSBSSltoiS®^aM56SfiS “©Sssaesrs.-. :.,**1*JSLinmt ^ **!* ment.'^aptured in the thirddav'ablutfefand rigfi^ folkWiflg MdlPIrtkédhl Jdhnsoà h«d took knin toeiüàr, ShedlnaMilv was dealt with The SteatiterSî»wt KêveîTa Bas" arrivé

SS-^s^ iEÉMTSEBB
Th* MiRmv nhnitrrinn- ntir ‘rnrfrtrriiàïr tha ** bjfc;80 wriuMMlp .Qi^t him al the head of blé dîlrwion of caVaffÿ, hett confasioii. .Oer tnen did ii«#t i>hstrve im.iiljl!hen Bi^jhib A

ChMMton?nv Ailie r?of thlîr «eJnf lirtp of active duly for some time.. There are na mafieliiÿ lojohnito^r rear ami destroyed the >lamn piêèingftht^èntipi aâdîkë T«ftl#fifel8S4 Béifrjtn % 'i&'oiei&H&Ü

sisRssssssissSiSi sSttiSa rtxe mss,? ir.»; ?tbW*eisien:funderQregy end Wilson, ait/d b m WfènhhiSk slrtmi Irtttildlile: 1P006 Cvalrfi’ General ‘hrew ittWIrtii) someIcïa-ro^- Biefcman'- Made hM• Might, we bsve rmpirtant news from

fegSglySatea^gaBg ujgygj»»». a a
ît£=iTÆ-i: WfâBzfâ î^mfawraga1 ‘PSf®abbmtoSBB1.30, who were lelt at ferra hoüseit Our total BBRMbDA Hondevd, May ifi.Tt.-Thë rebel AMri«a, drawback loathe, prod -,

stirs^ssRK?:' ;
NkâNeâèetHAo 'wlT-M uiu^zaMufr-V”1" WSetfnthiBii’. -MayTS^lW%î,Vmmt4^ r.

TheswBie paper e*ywibwei,ei»y*Wètekeri* fjmttded hruugheil^Wm haute Wi..|lf ia'

teMBPWi aaSB ^agFBS&i® «, ,—ftSAiaaBs1 vlSWra?" ^85S3B6Si^'«-3Bi.we. l»««oi.g.ui.,,a**irLi*«Sydge.èhg 

i_The following is the latest from the front: the «hole army ^rgsin motion Inward yrtukei and crryrng ajtorhow eg utir 8rStt>he^^AgP
the enemy came bet of tbvlr «tcsiWtfrks it Ureek. fiAean-miles.floeih bf JBuisard RiHwt. , “* *^r8D,0».yei,t*> the enemy m»«ed a joroe pd^laoi iMèieopnime (sMnmtto fighl tbr

siss^ssîssssi iSSSstSSS^ «»
oroemeois havd llteeu sent tor 55Sng.titeday the army..wpg' pc^d^in il«tte:«lit». bat! woithfg mr-il: the enemy EdrlyTtin'ldi«lÿ 'morniha^'ihe sïtiVllW 

injrwiA » j, t rt\^'V f0/66 f?0*"1' 16 ibplMioa Troin the Gap andgetung'mto. po! reached an effective range, they pented sold ? report thttfthfoe extetisivé Lnthher Hills W*
eow Bui er has dtvnfcd bts; fnrc^ Ouc^HcS àki,u!ïh,ng ®mk ptece!^' «***9» *» with w<W6*T»e,ll*, tï^Molgg-, of Port Madiso», Mere bmn‘d:*

rold'sïiivisio/of Logo's corps n^etmg wi$, t «^fd «way, apj. ;the broken eodurao, alter; Ul^wp.^psjw^t ^otp tpe; Scud by ,IWl,

tbrti the other, m marchmt» on Rldnnbdd.- P Reibia is -nuated on a great 6ebd of the g',««i ewfcon the Hee ol attack,againtlormea hdove «tWf«»hî;cii68iWea- by thé arritat'tff1
Stfl,cl *at R'cbhàdnd 0|j Qbglarrn riyer, the fcZmv#ix "toward* the - n«l «gain they .advanced 4n , -pteudid style ijh* -tcmers Rdsotatrt and Pioneer, Irour the\4 

(vontd be-ohrs ny the ïfth. lu addition to • j- Across tbe neck'uE the neninsula there »g4l,lAvPor.flW6ll- Agrtin ,dtd,;tbey: itretve> scene ol.the conijigraiipp., 
the re-ieforcertients mu»i be added Siieridaii's w c.mtf..ao„a fine of defences with a 8 ‘fftlWd Jfei,.but they pushed an Ml* fourth Thé Bre broke puti'it is e«id. >n the roUL . 
CitValry.which-'ktaS expected tti'tandergdod - |unsz Tine of loriifications Both rebel flanita °Ç fr !*<!•' ,k •{ led find wounded, Tbeyibrnke between rfe ehgiViek and the boilers, about ‘ 
assistance Butler «bas also Kortx’h Rirce, 5dr ttei/IS®'! ^ egv^oftl^s^Sv M- A»hftit*lrW> SiiÈdi^hWrning. and t^S«b

w& r asraasswa &St ««wflSsct astiSRU4s«S «rUB... mi ,MftSsyashfe Es&Sfe5&@^® SS4p5'K.MSf'c»"**ispeculation on Lee'S refrèat iVoptè, how- division" wKipb ailerWards^occupied Dkltpo,' 4«t«lte tUepy raw forces!, The? utc. b«P*e and mabMtie shop*0 Tt" «ah' teWitffthat iffolhiUg 
evei,-seemed bowffdén,1 that the foHifibatiuMI „rL,hu iku, and wëre awemioa down in fine J88 ,wWds,,»nd weroyceelerstsd Ip,^>sir , codW ibedone towardn 'saving the «mfll-’a

SobsKBSSSS .^IZ&SZ&“SL » ,w bnumber in a lew hc/hrs. Sbldierswere'f»ni- L ®*ndîentfuéd ^h^uah! r. ™ '*r^tsrsüTfflp^i tasaws. is^asaK,
fkTgi fl^dM8P,-wi2b&lc*tlw’*eeiH|:cvna'. e»peoi»Uy,severe ee tbe telt of tfwl&ib oonte.,, eird,t oMheir part tty-ldree uin' pi#iEidd!*htf ' ,DPl PI?*0^ would wetaely ciwn
liât Me'tntetf Me0;%$<5Skti« «ÎS» Meay vt our men wer* F'*ked °® bJ -••wpl1- « ItaviUgUbelildeiA'àhd'wdtibdè» WVhFn^iAi1 
Lcmm»'- iSSm»- wSSfi sbeoter*,-,!«About o#oo, iRowaidi efieeted A bdr»r>JM0<M the field**»'1! «

:. BW^dttdM1 AM ^ 200 ^tiisiff bS >w*,b with thorctjloEotbcMiejKWod the-. They twe oiaseed upbni1 SmltOTildsiileé'
™iW$S2® tSSLS wpcle of;oer krees «era » 4,e.Hio<MGe*ml. .nd .tLokedt'Mis.kll. «hmdtarimthdtilit^i 
SSfcwTÎi .^ * -* if8, “f!, PT Howard ,hAviog.,be,iextreme tof^ScMeld,, T|ta«iHto att«e*ttid the 1»W.

tie next, then Hooker. Pei met. flongaod ordered î'Tsi^f th1 dupbbrk’ UViii TtiWidrt,'
Wood,-wMh *we divisions of the lAtkeeipe,; : aAeek' Hae tiKdly wmmenced'beTdk!Gillifif6< 
heiug iW.t^e 4gireoip»*ht.,n SflCh:4*!Ng«Ut was ordered by Ben. fitrtleif1 toMii« dnd ftr 
w««e., subaepuentiy mado as movement» ot*; ïsueugthett SdtteiiV1 Àir*:t^ forMfbgWW' 
tha eoemy aod the exeeutlori sf our owo < rettP ^tqw- «a iim bnto»\t*nl ri.imjim tm 
demanded, )bj»t gep^lly ^r lipe,.r«adeM‘« « ttaep. fell bscb elowty Ua8«hi «Wfer
•* ■Sifcy.viiseitdssÿ.M' ^- repulsing .Very 1 dttadipVdf^tBe^ftltekntt" ; -Kce, WS'jWWeiti.;il«*(hji’,ll*Vit«1"<tt,p 

'A*.T,B-.h'i,8Ri • «MepPt iWe* made fd weak hasten «Xtir1 movements, and making a stand .i,n ut»»J.1 ftlali.inVaA'iVIji.it1 -■Al.,jiL.tio ^
the centre ^ the enemy's,lineyoc at least cap I atbvdryli^r&blW poSitidti' ddttf tti| WM1 1“LTkLl .Vffl- A

erïMKte ^^c^isssas-j
■«TÜÎ? ■ -WV.dtWW : made to withdraw our fbreea ih-m fbelflelU. i At I vel*e o’eloék at night two persons 1IrotlrcfmÆriidT^ M fMbexenUetkhtoem.. -AH-the >^3'?& »UM

Wssbinoton, May 16th—Intelligence i 8rt||,erJ *»" «‘W the tear except that era -a,| was They found everything safe. s
from Beaten, Ga., tp eleven o’clock lust bight P*0^1*0 d6ver tbe 8nd guard'ambe- ttljd tfU hd inàtcaiiùne OTÜta. At about 2:30bod been received. Two lines ..I the enenfy’a L? whd/i oh«rvi ih« •80Cv» ”ilh wounded. Tbe supply trains a.m. sütalarrh 0f fita-was ifiven by the waletw ;
works bud bedh stormed. Sherman is re- ^uu weSe«3^^^t^w timLlSw were d,"P«‘«hf<ij‘I‘^rear1.i.d floslty the mklBf audit waestwn ascertained that the etm 
ported to bave 6iptured_a wttgoa train ...id K £^3,n^KbWdrwS****£** ‘be eaemy not porsn- ,i,e mill a# Morkabupe Were one., mus of

bhermoosaya that >as near as he canr figure. livtai now discovered that the:eneravw*9i |Upltheiron bridge ov*tBe Appotoamx atMattox flatdBe frdnt : extending 1 ttHIhei1. They thus 
pur losses areStWO killed, wounded and alias m vi| h f „ |h Bmmirn ttD/ppi « » Station. Sheridau’a forces «gain started one rsld succeeded, insariiwstore-h,ma**, icotAbeuse11

agmÉM-mir ^ ^ 'xatious withndt. hepeioi receiving any eups Mow ng; McPherson çapiured on the 16 b rived tnerebels had «htown tbemseives with BdtlSr’s hirces are stiely within theVtitréùchments blOwIng ht a oolHhtrÿ dlkdtitm.S-SiSf ?J*W L i.|pèfailrond Iruins below. Rmica,iMided ,“tf* 5 WO»
gmmmi'-ymt Netwawwoei ...ba. laiiiu,, .lum ................ I. II».,». ,si».»«A„casis..l(di«(*ui'.,.iOT.i|fl... mSs Mil/ «'■,■■*■ *

5tfasgfâïïïKEïïf'

tfceiy A as alight skirmishmg duijng the d:t« gamed. Hopes are emertaiued-lhat Mïer- fusiou. kebab advanced, «ad were met NavrTbiiit’ ilttfv 19.^RichteWd pSpert^of the S.IWJOOOS 'Nirpprttoef of the properly. Ml

sggszBSg,ass EMp'11 k?'p f,“,|'1 ■■gi^g!SggisSS saaigiffi^^^S^:
S^Stoas^SMSs: ■tie'ÉsssSS&Siss ■;*^’i8aaajiss'sari.»«. s»iïlîiaas,■wesaUfy, it wonld be at great risk. Our iiw3,of 28 l'W». »''d aiwther on Sorogey a auXer. Tbe coi.fl ct ceased at night. 1 ;oke tiutionj^WWi thetoteniibn 4f desirbying the to b# fe first sate wurkiog order and not ex- 

bdb'iwas deteemiimd on ’Friday* high,, and1 point Mimunnn ut 18 uni» f *" -I; ; : Sin ■' :’«■;•• greM iron hudgeoyenSiaaetoio river. : ::. eelied by any otjpernvll on^ hi* coast.
Mdse daylight, tbe 14ib, oar troops cam r»‘H< M«wut»ui, ot 18 gaps.,, ^ In tbe meantime, the battle commenced If sucqessiuttasy wlU retaru uv Cay Point and, ——7— --------------- .... ^ w

y*._anee Not withstand mg ali Mtiteuis, May 14 b.-.LtUle Rock advice» jupon «nerigitdPt A-portioo ikf Lonan'a corps 11 vent »uf effets to-te an tkadestrpyedhrklges, Desire on tbs Stttw6>: t tie man ranted 
the eBons^nd^tryiug effbrisP) IhrpàJelght» report ,l»«i Swete was-c,ali lent■ charged the lice of rebel rifle pits a lime to ia^ÆZnftp^f^l^?^»osir su Hopkins,^ whe Was reOemly Itryutad by a 6>M j

ÎSÜX'At! ;ZTJæ%XSZZJSl .*Ssatemff8StoiM. ~T »*?*»'?“•**»
ala cci ty, «.-« v .. ,| force, but the place wasvréUfotnfied. were ma mail in large leroe.and attempted to Little ftw, wd beeueffeouM.: frepara» [day. and waatwrkd yesterday. '
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eelf.1 'ff-d-. Iii rbe Uniform ol„ Ih 
kfMdU'x M,li,,a. Mr« ,n 
EîwïiKiy, were also present.

receiving a saiu'é 1 
S&‘,."Kxee||eiicy diem,minted 
■Iiitiff th'e ranks, examining Î 
of the men éhd eXptas»iiig
pleased *jlh the general app

panv. A number ot el

eftlleii^y, who a-'dre-sed u fe 
côînpahy commending their 
iêfVu they then fii.ri-hed ir 
dPflf rdo’in. where tiivy twirlo] 
lent diiampazne lunch! His I 
seAfkf nth. r eent lemon wer 
V«At‘ rfiirikitig'tHè usual Idas'

«Un ; ' ÎRA 1
were annoonperl to cirme off a 
bffeflwjttB. t« tbe dolay*r w«
■seiteW frm»
o’clock before the first «finies 
pe#*«h<re .1 The delay bubet 
sipped for by: *e delight-uf w 
cotpiaped wuh tbei excellent 
eepee aadotbe cloaeiy conte 
some of the races, rendered 
eeeding* among the most pit 
eesslol that MW" ëvk «k» 
M#nfMiAfla0#d*oW»ti’f 'Hheid
pnrot-ype wa#;t^peny<niwal

«I m*m , until Ml 
** “«RUte/r M r , [M.Wfbfa dl tint 
H^ajdte •• Ra-y.’? Thte .xgi 
wvtaby« -fidm V ■ IN nex

hfesss
rtedandJ"»ar«*td

pffi;oyef ,|h» poftntt
®fipWJ’4J?f w »"fM m ib«L

idW'lrlNV1
: %**■ f '•*

Ai8K.MKW *4 
fhMwna'i iWadt 
“"Ajfth M'f RWIteWIWpidj» 
•MM"Y,.r°0«jj'N Aw 
thfitoSt ,wbrv ?»ïpatr*ck. fi 
»•”•%§) iwçrim» m«h»,«f ,<
aged to 1 nmr her up so well 
gn va4l *ii ir dea# beat, sfthéi 
opinion wu« that SiirèitiiiFlii

e »wi
.B

wmmmmMthb rabais ■ throwing heavy masses upon as and
finally forfing,na bfek.nearly;a quarterof à mile. . , .■■■ ■■
0Wf*N,teff*b»«WNH^I*»d«l»*p»4tlfe'Aa»lt<d. >N»# af fhtaiignert. idBnbertng softie 1*06,

55fkiffil ami ’MàSS^ÎuiJwlwl 1***’ ****** «JvMMbWIW»4 tW*
reeklesssdss and éfdadiWs edhrèélv ttt be j^dalio «aadoct ianrvaSdR by AdmWM»WJT!

««îyoWteSgfïdfSH
N*isuprême government to fight for ?

sucf niatter*

from th« hatiIt-field dated ueai SpottyINnia 
dean House, 6:30 e. im,,’ Satitsday; sttyitfc ad’l 

During Friday night, the. flih corps Wee 
motad ta our lelt, and an attack das' to have 
btwnmadeetidayught.' v 

t Tnia movement it is said,^ if successful, 
would place oinr forces in Lee's rea#*auü 
eompel bite it® retreat towards Ltnehburg.

, Ho. firing 'bad been heard, which agonis 
getfenda to infer that l^e 1 bad retreated dur- 
ing Friday night, before, the 6th and 6th 
Cpepb advanced. We have nothing inter 
tNe d|3(f «; la../. Sheridan’s coinmnod bed 
reached tim leit bank of; Turkey Island, atKtir^* and £ormed 8 junotio®

torn, i

e. a

u sotjd ad

dU • il New’“Vo3 • ?;
'£ te'i

jS^goBd I
n^n exchange of prisoners baa, been agreed 

n^iori^according to the terms of Commissions

Oxfiblh, Va., May 1G, 6 o’clock p. m.— 
Lad le i,i»!w on the right bank of ttie river in 
tfcerear oE 8poi*ylVknia. i 
t Great’s strategy baa thus far bewildered

mm But 1er. ®stdSrXMTON. y

Lie.'
,: Grant has steadily moved bis entire army 

hy perps,. by flanks from the Wikltrness . to 
this point 1 and acted oflecsively during the 
MheJe: time. Foe eight or ten miles south- 
eatu tf this poiut the CwUntry can easily be 
defended. *.-.•••• t>m yi-'M»

l#e elected snbrtantial outworks last year 
Wfetcb ouw mount heavy guns; and ere be- 
tween the Po river;, and ■South Anna, about 
eettimile aeutb cf Spotsylvania; <1 -:•.;>r 
. WkemaoTuK, May 16—The World’» spei 
ciel dispatch says :
I.Tl 'i ww ascertained ooc the 14lb that lee 
#é W* ^neet.iane te teintait bn Fiidaj pfeut 

tly makiflg preparations; torstaod t

'vjÿto4bej ,h.9FV4 ■: *WP begs
feMKpWr >i«km wm „l 

m Wffp e»tgr‘dt Thtaei
•*8fejmw «feyw esâiM 

Nperyinta < Wait
JMM5S«tWA
m-. v+mw
“IrSW^utitTN fMfffWli 

‘N>mfl:»bou

1®îWSibe^mww'*i w
mwell

“Wo 'Vtoxfiti i/f,JflWk«yj!l| 
P'lflMiW’ ?>8«. \9 ‘hcwwl 
"mti 8PtW»ffe (AjbyWW 
rw»d W toi!etkyA„ ,N. 
Î?ÜVJ» ApmUSmWHiigWrt 
tot' W’N' ^kiii^bNat 
*Wf»Io,W»f h}« te;WR> toe 
«l’VWV s'jjliMfei ,W 1 ffkf n 
•ytgBff.W/fM d« CktverkN 
•^W. tei^MihN8* riTNjtessmss®
WW, % «'*; lh»fc«5«fe
le ipse confidence, Slid M»e im| 
groon«(,^a: iNmatc »s« dc

ifttHw'MfiTrwKlw 
*W#i SfV0[10 ‘Mfi

and ntçiptgme 
HilW?%tn*|kN,hW M«<er,>f 
™0l)§PSj*r; 'l«rf clear.,feogfi 
Spwi» Ny>,PWWdu*ltM 
*|Sp<P!WW*,|NfJWf4g5lidi
^ w^h, IN dpy’t,

fine fir setovn sxtv 
The attendance jyeereidatr 

smeller, and tbi idtotakt §4 «Ü 
isgge I very preceptibld.' 1 T

fete. Î»

EsMSBImu^»airiterstand ifitet 'Mr.' Mdlggs, with1' priti^ -i 
WtwlÂlbi jCrtentjiilalv i once 'deterwiHied M»'‘ Na '* 
b#1 w)»wwite were,wt’%Wf n

,* ç :;flOH 'MlikliBli'iîî f>dî 2»iVâtoi Vu o^nob

♦WhWFKSM 
am»lNr,betUe.
-1 A'special to-the Ttmcsrieye thal tbe latest 

firom otfioial sources op tot he 16th, says that 
«.AAttlwy evening, just before dwkv the 
sNeUmwde an attack «a the posAM eccu 
1^ Ay4NsAtb-Mrpa,,;|wiiie>pal»lfitWilbr.e  ̂! 
uHffJs biUgwam driven -bad* with *ewere 
Ipÿto (TNviwmooadipg.wMifwwhS'Maiv-. 
d»IAeara*' We 0I0M, a number «t, valuable 
C$cçhi and 300 er 400 killed and wounded. 
All^lNwpaiso 0» the rebels, a division «I - 
tbpAfh corps niada a obarge ou tbe edemy^ 
powtfeh, apd is reported to bsve capiuretl a ; 
<W|t««!J! APdAOWNieouers. Wt lore»» ore 
believed to be in line qf batik three miles 
Njhted-idPO’ey liania Conn House, in e south 
easleyly direction. Several ioiportuntahanucs 
bnge. been made Ui several of og# arrov 
eerps. .., Grant will brings to beer.,* reporter ; 
force on all aides. Frgsh troops aw con- 
MWtly arriving. A general assault would 
have been 'nafic on toe euomy a right, bur j 
nwiugvto the condition ol tbe roads, which 
VifS^Nefed alpioat imps stable hy the fete 
stofifbv a portion of our arnty failed to get 
into posit ion, ooueequ«- ally t|w„ attack was 
•Nodoned. , Tne iropresnion,l( prevails at 
beadquailera that there would be a hard fiubt 
on this side of North Anna-river. Lee bus 
■fiOaed b» forces aud will give battle as soon 
■ewe advance. Hie army, scouding to tbe

î M to tbtt:

i i’l’N11 specie!1 to the •ftaNV.MWld#.1 HeN-J 
SfeWW«N' l*tbi!3* dfeliicfc. *ni.; 4iys ttt* 
hnemy continues strengthening'bis werkA'f ft 
L expected, however, a vigorous flank move

: rsswærfftefâ'-M.

thmegb IN wtiodsgobb ed up révérai of oar 
P»SkW *Pd dnife tuwck-lhe reserves. |
I .MNflrai® Mvsdeiand Wrigfit.,«ith thçiç, 
etafls were out beyond the front at this time 
find had an extremely ..narrow escape from 
baptçre. Immediately after, Wright ihtew 
Otft lerces bnder cover of thé aiiifléfy'ïnti 
retook tbe position which was au^.lHporlaht 
qne.HÉWiMiaiHHiÉMrêlNÉllB"

"1OftS
:

was
•ret heat, when the owoen ol
witbilmr IlNe; i « *> ■ w « •’a
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- mm
«tNfl 
rotm
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Tfi

(dr*

ohnôo
fa no 10 the l ist. Ip the tin 
»•»'< “ «leorgs” took the lei
feegths.
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, frit rillfrltt % m b»»ob« »:k tfriNml, if :ORBOaÉ*,;TtfeT9Bi ' ' >*
Hrllv ’^vWflwï» In the evening ohé- olVhe largest arid moil • I'-t.vJ .iinLiiax-jlA i”llll{l'L..|:‘*i

t^a*'as’&:x.?- JhmlaStessaÉ;
œ;:^sx2SKiHfUSTSrlS'BBîtsydMtoMtem ssssr*”^»*- ^5£d3MS&i5SSa-M-Sf.JA iXî.o?^?!Æ!r*i&Ti.fctoïiîiîS:

6 y- Kl eeregpd by the 15 Govero«w Mm and the Mmm Vanaooverv Mâjr «bonde»»’ «tibeèà» attémi b» Felfows A Eo«coe®10 iikgs miJse In "f’JÜ»» *m*»d whtppMiee #1 Wàlwt4,gsè
•oupt nMee •"*’«•***«» 'WWlârl tbeen.evpriae.: ■ ohu. ,Si ,! îî'o»5£^ wi«,jW.ryttmmlwredr the* Buglieh
•wpM>«.wjnii»»«nni i»f*« S8SwSiS3S|iffi®HSÉ; «« 0f. ™.i- »« i™» b, iSJv *-«„«. L«i«.^ <*•<•! «BswiMABavs** sKwni gw

ifâZS£j^5g$i srsssfsEBsiSg^5££gSS£g& «kMIE: »OffiAA ffilSitSKSsSS

Tarit. t,w,«n«.rth.. sw*n« «ni. (< ■ >« ^ : WW.^I ÿü,. and*be« «Wot ,tW fPj,treof %» of.h» pr.^o^^U,. Spv* wnat tesms the Pr„m .dvfcesmmYShumrhai +4* IM*

SHS W WSffinRânQB î^^dffl!£ÊS2LLJs^î^sÆKPffife, awattcas aftt&B&SSwS

œ#Sl#lMl assa; :■% sragfe salüœ'ttttïx;r4wiW«^^* i':iâ»eiiF»ùfd*' Tae-iMwnrofe-wTlis- berk ÿw. . , .,,0,0 ,.„ , • , .,•„.,.
»Mî eWt:JWW* !VSÜ$!k^ ÿw Mumi«rt Càpu Nelsm, Maer^Atrivé* frWv *”* iw W^S&T-HéÏ 

driimBoî«WllSwmâJ «FtitoJCxrE, *%>dM*'S»fc "•** ow •! unqualified anima- »wçri the bo.lie» away,,hot March ha-,*M»ep Nw»*œo last ev« iog.«nih-408i twns rf«<>at> : Th. ne_„ r, m w _HrY* , . , .. 
ty*S*rri^: >1, >. ,. , ... «HfcF^:.WdWlrtliA {5*Nc-S.-GoS-y, *be h*d lasnwutds j )b
pointed hour I *f*. wdl,VP™m»h «nt.l they.,.are reeqmed ,f:jPrWhlj, , %, àndkwhded,lbd rtvwe mitWudthë»l*tif: a- T«XŒl,îÆiffi
WWÿ •‘i^eet ol uu.vHrs?l.re,^,rk1hat feuk.o» leav.a a .wife and «ne_nh.!;f, hear «eutoirl ,, ;,. ..«- •. iŒÆKlSJSIS

-r£^sr-
■ ^rt-cewm, à" S'from the ^ ! •*Z5Z££ EnL*-*M*1 ^

fflÿf Vr^'sLIm: Pwti--W" Mt ;Mii CaedwaMrf», N ,j$e»#hmq
ftïii^ip^ÆïSit^î^ SRÏpaîtîtt

*2g* t^rz^T^ « ^sÉbESEBE : tdbsLœti±H«toffiira» SwfflBgssss, ‘ésmMm^êt »^s2fa»gse
ffBMWwPw aSte&î1KÔ ÏÏfefHffiffiS' ■ ns?«MU; ** «W*gw-w....»

«S^^iW^fBSlKSSS ^îîroj^frSLÇà^ *Jn' ' ********* or -**• *•***- l'SrtW* Want*, thv
;j V4afcas^:a te^STpiSffiS^E

igagaSAw iMs^&stear:' .as ssSSShE âflaS ,^.,<wl «,,. ,tej. .,^u,1

•orne of the rahw^Sde^ t& ^nd agreeable reunï^^h itfawT^en our éSr Km^aKhS^SJEfSrrS» ' ! «»»♦« a»,i$lt<wtonmr.; WHW M*qui«i«rh^»#i*on TrtéhJ^^RertHwtf^Hà^ !

'!w^='r. MSHHsMfcaWiihWa^84aac#il|ot!gi»,i7Hhei*»K.iAue'tn Mft TriShS^Ü %ÎCTôkïÀ CRIckè^Ç&tTÔ ,à*tF*h7^£^a^SSKSfti SJr^i9Wht^WiMI».^,WW.VakM»l' lS:M
^Wft^^PW^fer^hiob^ee 1 h”av. b^.Lr. ÉMttM.MWi HTFiFÏ1,^”IM^ ** PPN

•BM^ss|ïS!i6SS5s8E5|@3£^BS *SSë§è™l' s&kSSS 
^sSæsss ?^»=e= h ÿp&psf.r; ssrsss
ŒffifeSSXsœïï S0fihl^86KS“:::E:i ■& • ^^Bsr^SwSSttaSè"

i®te»fefes"r;l &4^ÆKù,'rç' sllSlI^ÊF*
æSMteçSff i^ysEiw&eiteW

.........................sssssmis#™1SffiSpMIggB j^SSBS&ÏÉ :.. y IffiîSŒ'MulSS
tm4.r 'M.^rbh,'lfitô Oütl........... r.'.. V:.>... :...'; " t '"wéiyiâi-iw v4' 1*i,t oat boBf1kult*ïitittf' IV «v#f ‘tab belwi». thatiahehed. giâêooâitoubqild w April 29,h and called ât ,

-Wffp eftt§fr4s 3fr*tP‘..ei,P,e8l 'WPP'^t*' W. Harvey,.a.v<r*taêy.u.e.tv.D5»w,:ti,.V>t.U;y Z thB:-ai<H2 !!A‘fadÿiitfssehsyf With tWokûiiilt WijUI and burnl .it . Oy ibfl pnlipe bainu ( 11 j «■ ,î.r 1. ; . i‘> ;•* ’ ll ’..(1.1 .sviilmim
4ÿr Jjsiea.c I^ger.-b.'Primer. ............... 3 Œ Y» m

&ttoyiœ.,"S:n:.^rj:îrîi1 .î^n ^,*e,éVbti SS C®RI : they remawdMM^ral, day^ dfctiy r
»i A*»rèwf,5M>BiW, k'HÎirglfbMl »C:38lï#^i.ï.'l%■ board, ‘'fil iNPéVüWmSKitt the tide kept com- ‘•rjble charge waa true. Batea-there'wti do WJW* MW AdflMtal KrugdOm# aodtd**m-t 

m. O <IU» b^fe-' rwoof that the iufant WMrttorU alive, she was o^.eRtfttaiwd' h».ti»wàai«e 'Majeaÿ; wd|t<gi)^ag^te»à f&fee»«S:;fcrabS,-r^'s ? ;ap,sr£t*.
ag|BCTffiàS4B»a«s < - «s» •"••"J8 IS^@Ste,is$$ -lipsDSîssz^K:;rffc- sbec^^:^â,222î£ti,S8tl2li Gt4ok^0iai...i ftfl îvl.as!«Wi*ode dod the alidSJb^hÜnitih;' lin^WlSto^1™11^ •" '^ ( ' mm*to cabled»» Tahit»i4né>«

,'; -:' Md etoMbâD'dtii»*.^ d-> •'■>■•* leftitW» wmtfd ^-eh^eti ' 'ânli^ à*i*f‘W ffl-W .siuSw l.nM*EtoOi.»einya «mos-ot. i îyMÜel.nfaayt ¥«»■> i: «»*' .b'-oieaso»

^OPPMTWfcOÙ$#5Bhl!E2?îîî2ÎÉÏÏî?i'?î?îî?4 %t«*é»WWdlbÿ*^-#iau«friiÿlhe^ flttK ytWW^gfUUtfcMyefheniémfcf

QgMej8[w fm mafapk •**«» «gLt^bD«W;......   • 4^^ 4^ ^-.hcipai Jmf AmSe.SmjB/SSW9%W*mmwÆkiÿmi&Sfammïtomrn&m*milim«
1: ii^tepaUMksat •r*,-*3ZAt' | .Un the 14th, entered a protest before Wt'wî1 [)n.; : ®*tÉ*fciit: pniwooit'rti , tsd iÇ®.%tW%°f'dWlfe* day* If o«*l thei Saodwioh

*@ifflh@$S855ffiï ^ffiSÇCS£ÿ;3?»?y5::P‘ % 2îaw^?i®«3fe^ÿ^«^ es r^** ^ ^IU" •:*»

fetBBgfefetrzfr faaaaS? Any *;m.;

«dïsmSs : - 5 as. ; yyywtf» «sRâBssà'ssaB ; : smw» m ^PSk ::: SgSaS .iws^aw wi::agBfetess;SSs»^s5ss|s-^SES^Shts•b... «,., :‘. Œ$Ê:?::E1EÎ:S § pS&«i«dM^S»4 : ii»HT. OTOT ON THE BOX.

The Sttendâitee ^ttteiBbf &Ü iWÿ'Wà’dh 'flbieeiU.iiadi.is.«tiauW.tti..^>.-4»«iU.-A. V' iday.1iirlK,.ao$iWaol!ioitiobalHg4rtisight, htOotl1 ‘ ftlocioaluiM.,, ,...,|ttl„hTnoi v>h;:;,ht r sois ^ ! alai td-mnd ed e.-r/:tr,r Bill 1«U .N-avogv-t 
WMrtWÿWidgl dl<Ml.MfW iw|g»d........................>a^a.aMaa.ta.aoo»«w. ■»s.-fcita>^|^fal auah »frtwb dhttewe tfrtHa the; ne ; .',;n, n -.ni, )«o raw vd h ?l i ■- » ~^ * »mt»ll atom
ivggel very preceptibkl.'1' TÉtoi,',AlftWlè*itif 1 - km*»* ’ ‘ ‘ -ivt.1 '.l.il:..Zl2' .nijrt^aBtiiiii^üaoftld» mtethuPigli tha narth ^The Fueaelt Atnttwsadot at Bornafca»been- M*tetl **>**• «dWahnltaâMWni

si5E£ira|Ô: ¥ESfe?:X"Sz:SEHO|^"]withitefir»HÉ7'f * » BwcpoasraaSlW ed NhW! »*w ^ «tnutf-Tbe n wehoww • ; Meg/, th? veWfll,);tp!awww *ewelly,«artmgfdiain< «îtoN!itt*rb#,iw5«diitod, BwrtiiW IAeoCuwe **>y !
TttmlBdâi'Ill lULfliSl" I—d»enaqtu«o tu jltifl»itillfiMWf^'Sl^làWWMi.'âl Wbrlb !1*«t and sterupoe», also seme el the after claim ifl«bm0^«n.BhowihB!illwlaMÿMiftof. :# .8^W6$!tiïtJy,Mw<,,*.^8lk w 

Hhgr^grfÀtffllOPf* -Ta. i&/4ad:'ynd,ft càV^o “ùf brl!>»ïalon^ i®ON3C " dfitaslOiptÀ^fiiddaW th* dNéh’W Pie**$w Thi* isiBotnterf amlil» a-ihresi df adf«r letiortiér» ti Jhakoptori itijddttihoAiiid*
TÆTfl^r^-ST-. -1 'W nMSWIWMoWH ewivueeMlUqtHfddâiwd Bdi,Latiiw«nierprdewiha. rawliv»ri« «h tn i#»e|iwC«t t >r<l7"”" "'wIVftRnT; t

sànÀi« too.*.nldtl|i Aefloirieid tWVftîa'ÿîWïiW tft WnldftPflMt/; t#nrk to,tbro^ .overbpaid t^e mrap and/jon- ^. p. nftWj, „B3l K^a^eed to hold a Coafer* ,nAilMofd«wmaddpayabié iai‘Bbaaoo%m raaiev* r

"S^iSSSSî Ksfcî^SwSS™^ s^'Â^bribl'A szsg£xzt£S2£æ
(dra|Vri). ^ «* ” tV« 'j$l w i<dpè*tlWBn4toa*ibMetr* 10**.*. 15 &$.?*»5fcS 48 ' M 'tù" riUu(I •‘«attK ,,"e '"""tin!:Z ,B
aUbdovÏTS-^ iSt^cp ^«*aKftt..Mity - ^L’l-th^e'WetW ISfflnilf'Sptiol 'ijtlWmWUM
» b r*i put lor Rhipment. The ^ , the passengers, .nm^F^aWtintiooary joaruals have made tWlï
P, “a ,hti ',;“• •» 'he ^«‘ûeat on start- .hg location ta one ol the finest ou this coast. haft £ ,heir rraidd,e io Wlller, Uaodlmg Bode, and the house »l an E.igltsbrnan, who
i»i «ieorga» took the lead by several on,naming many years supplies ol the finest .1.* * ^ otber beavy material. There , was director ol the public schoo.s, has been 
jengths. lumber. v 6 ' *

were, osé Upiyi pheseuger two children and attacked King (Wire ia expec'ed free 
WgdVÇ^IwtBtft0- > »fev.,:#3 asnaa'i auT Aihent to open the Ionian PartiaaSBbl: 
mw Feed, Çpajtpm, §a<?p C»mt*Da*. )
è!Hk SSSKiftST ,
C lUV-HT., piTl’Pt,gLxW; > t »-y M .l b

---------- --— —msBs.—”....—^—
The gn*flmtoP of^ki^eonsenM tosstârsaÊSr&sss&âsft

»*mv hna-the cffe *f': ttt
officers of lbe Forte frigate—hM already MMtA
djRpyed of «to.thpdeowva nf «beJKineohttt

i»ii m e»W«wwii*«w i era»

a, air. James Laugh ho. t h*v baa attemoteiiN Üÿjm ^.m-

panted by * Uçtkpsrspp, Mr. 0. A ^(p*.
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ieienda tn fiime the vu ten.tenor the Mrbrkvt 
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i-’rpai,,iinpoftniioe .lo the rem ut war .Bn l*»i
SfaHft tWR'iBîii.'*,6icN U wys. waa, 
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t the prices for wheat,
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no«p for years. The 

Bemoerat- have 
W»Wel|. Supervisors; 
it,1* probably elected.
ticket is elected.

polls for the Sanitary 
1*25 000. , *1 I
ip.Avon. 49 days from 
î Uhiiie-e pa-senger*;
‘VI from Newcas’lej tr.1*
îS,32

rom Panama, has ar- »,
posx STSCIî*î a» ca iülir-n
'•J 18.-About 11,110 
Ilia cuy yesterday, and 
pled al< their officers,
.. , . inunUoaJis,
t. last night after the 
# occurred. The mob 
ice, and the aoifpi», 
ne Wftb drawn aabrsa^ ')
J.- • - ,Ovs bH :»: *!»:<!
ato that thh meri&atfSfa 
. French Admiral.te 
is posai, and recognise 
I if be would raise the 
i’ion will be aeoeptid. 
ktns W'^iàr^ 
«rowd in front, ^gÿog ,
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WH AMERICA, i T
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< important news frUik 
tr. has b-oken outdhiee. o
'•M. Srnitdi friwwpisffiidmab
This intelligence will 

drawback to tbe.pro*.. , 
f iutpwu* .no*, Ipreslii,' 

whieh I* ex tensive I? 
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hat movemwu werewt 
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We^ch, who arrived on 
Ï on -tobsdày mdroi&-d 
r.ltt*4of-lbe<TeitrdW", 
•tWlli.uftiniliilW
HP wh have tLe fdHowiog 1
ip to »>;»tlqbo:;od emirotR;
r et night two persons 1 
la went round to sees that 
j f«»U}id everything safe«a 
ms of fire. At shoot 2:39 
'iras given by the iiratchd 
* a-ceriained that fhe ettw ’ 
lops Were one mass of1

8 and Isiiians turned out, 
ra8 madti to prevent’ tbs . 
itlg lut ther. They thus 
store-homes, cook-bows * 
w« atidi.elnPi Imeiwtifiile». ,$ 
larks lying at the wharf i» 
'ere saved by the wind 
^direction. ; V" '
image ii.ia been consider- ' 
!r. Meiggs by this unforw »6^r$S5-4
in of the properly, «i f ' 
ras insured. With in1» ■* 

cteris:tC' energy. however, 
idy oonunepceii thegy.ytjv ■ 
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irk tug order and ' not ex—
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LOCAL l*XfcLLiiltfftck>» It^H.é.JpitoWET^iiA’Àé__ -J- ■■ ____ . „ èBkst. T*"" Abc Wi tJ Kncoubaor Shipping to

Friday, May 27. *D °" Suspicion, ÂJ|a1l breed nron d Josrpb oui Shores i—Oor attention was yesterday
Tbb Partial Eclipse Ca»b.—Sayea »W B*,roard' » netire of Alexandria. British dr*wa to the following eiroometanee which

Canadian arrowed for assaulting William Co,10•»!>••► was brought down yreterdpy by we conceive to call far special notioe. Tde 
Culverwell On Wednesday, appeared yeater- tbl fyMiter, having, been arrested under the British ship Granada, Capt. Bartlett, took in 

The recent tragedy on the Bate Inlet route day in the Police Court, to answer to the f<d‘®*inK circumstances : The prisoner foim. a cargo of lumber at Port Gamble, Washing-
i, enpplemenud by another atrocious mas, charge. Mr Bishop appeared*** the proée- 64 ene oftbe P«ri> undtir Jad8e Br«*. who' ton territory, for Ôuenos Ayree. Upon com-
Caere o< lour white men at Beosbee Lake, cation, and Mi. Copland for thedefeoce. Mr. proceeded ri> search for the bodies of the plelkm of her lading, the master, being in,
Theacuonutof this second murder, given $ 8jsbep applied for a. remand, atatiog that men. a* Bote Inlqtj and returned went of hand», brbught1 hie Ship over to^8,er-"lprr^,l!r^udtLfteprtrredm injuries received ,o teprelT ITtilgg”, \Se'^î%tt mJ^iandom “u.emÜit ^ ^ ^ jf ^ ^

the junction of the Bute and Beotinck Arm v*9 10 attendance and said that the proceed- tp some of .hip cqptpanious that be had as- on ™ other aide to follow the frequent prao- 
Cotitee,! where they found Manning and his tor had received a contused wo and over hi- eil hi the .borini of three nntiered men. fee adopted by shipmaster*, of leaving Me 
three companions, who bad been previously eye, and complained of pains in hie back and «g»; «J»0®*» n»««d Roberts a mil man vMMl at Port; Townsend add cotnibg ovef 

, ./ . . V ■ . ... . tuMot- he ih..nuhi h- .k. k- ll. a ith dark whiskers. Ph* remarie was over- here to procure a ore#: knowing, hdwever,aêot up to work 'rom the junction down to hearf, be thought that he might be able to at- Hé,rd by some person who reported the cir^ that Victoria was a fiée pbrt.Se saw no
where they might meet Brewster. • Tbes* tt«d in two or three days. Some discussion cumstance to Mr. Prankfjn,^. P., and the, reason why he Should mit bring hi» «hip, oyer
four, men, Hkd their coadjutors, were mUr- Vjo'P'oce between the l^riied gebtlémwi.^- man was Itnmediptely taken, belorp' the here and avoid delay. The Qmnada ha» been 
tiered in cold bicod and the ruffians unsated ït* B‘,beP b'etod that hi* client iulemied to ma list rare and .foidmitted to 'prison. ' 11ie' unavoidably d-tained ip-port, and during,the

. . . Ih Î , , - , fc ’ , *ake the cuse to the higher Céért. and wbul.i boatswain of thé’Pr.itliter <yps riubrequertil# interval She1 had been thé means of cVcolkting;
with the lives they had already taken, started have applfed for a capias, tret could no: sworn ih as a special conritible and charged a considerable sum of money for the bètiefit
off again, to slake their thirst to the blued ol make an affidavit of the accused being poa with the defivtiriof the prisoner to the an- of the Maud. Captain Bartlett states
pew victims. McDonald’s party baS left *e9*f” , .®ea!ie. l?eel damages. Mr. ihorities id HiVçiiy. On the arrival ol the that be informed the harbor-mastèr on his
Bella Codla wihe ITlh of the present month ?°p aD^ ndmnled the nlea of an aotiod loi steàwr »V Ksqohhiilt Sergt. Blake brought arrival here that 6e had put into port in dis-

the Bb.. tnîITIId Sn dau"‘*e'. »«*d *‘<db« intended to apply for a .lié pr-eoner in hand-cufffto (he city: jail, tress, atitf dit) not reqdL to enter or clear 
fcf the junction of the Bute Inlet and Ben- croas-charge, as he wa* lostructted that Ilia No déposions bave bèen'1 rMf*d w /p( hie vessel. To his surprise, however, he has
itnek Arm motes; hut whether they wall prosecohir was the aggressor' He forfhef iromN.itraiUi^nd therefore hotting dafiuitl since been told that ?be is* tlable'ifor port
qio^pe Ibe fuie mat lit d out for (bam by alleged that Mr. Culverweil retained S900 Uknown as ty Jibe preci-te imtar^ uf ibe^vï- chargea, amounting \6nearly Ü50, and a claim 
Klattasen and his companions will depend ejengmg toihe accused. Ibe Magistrate ilence against.Jfjie haltrbreed. Iirtheimean- has bet-n miide-iupon him for the amount, 
on rhnmfirpst accident «",d ««•»lf the proaédoior had really assault- ,ime it is bq* io the aecu'sed to spy that Assuming that rhe particulars -utrtUbe'd ns

. . ed the accused, he ought also to be-bromrhl an Impression ufèVails thiit liis remarks had are coriect, ai d that the harbor-master is
- The news of this last murder, taken in to justice. It wm finally decided that the reference to the .three men whose bodies warranted in making the claim,-it certainly

Conjonction with the various incidents car- accused should be remanded mi til Tae-dar. work found and hurjed at Buie Inlet. appears to us to be" thé worst polity to enforce
M5°to T„.««.g „ B^t^îsjrt.stïS5

4-aTÆ I; w—-rsj, T

Cane aad Maories in New Zealand—has plamed canse y«t«rJay at 1230 p. m., and , .* WM u,nmu^ i^mitted, and a future to fit oat ttieir ahips on the other side
iLjJTà.jL.Lî.L^ ariih thA Philriininn nltm ihm *D exactly one hour was consumed to the ^ oinmitiee consisting of Messrs Rhodes, instead ot calling over here. Capt. Bartlett
been wotkmg with the Chilcbaten tribe . the The build in* was „r ,h. ii st,olhltel®- c- 8- Ton°K. and J. P. Cooeb, adds that he should certainly have left bis
real of supposed encroachment of the white * . “e “u,,dln» was P*rt of ™e old appointed to draw up a petition to the Guv- vessel at Port Townsend had he been aware
mao upon their property. It is evident, Sanatorium, and being constructed wholly el ernor on the subj-ct, and obtain signature* ol his liability to pay charges on this side, Take fn.! «..«.ài- ,v . 
therefore that snoliaiion was the secondary Baa,erlir pine, burnt like tinder. The fi-e was <hereto. ' Much astonishment was expressed and be farther intimates, il payment ia in fAr »iP.^A Mariposa estate-
therefore, that spoliation WM tbe secondary Dnl discovered nil the flames were brnsiing by several gentlemen st the meeting it the aisled on, that he will caution other masters S&f .iil L fl,l-f00’°90: atocked at $l0,
consideration with the Indians in the recent fmm the rod, when a number of boats were enormous amount which had already been Of vessels from incurring similar liability., ? floa "*? deb.tWl»hin
massacre. Their principal objeet was to stop at oooe despatched from the flret. aod proper expended in machinery, contracts lor ves» The matter, we believe, has been brought to K °'eKW.OOO. want-
at once and for ever, by a terrible and whole *IeP« were taken te protect the magazine* ,e*8' __________________ thé notice of the Govern ir, and we hope Hie more, and the minetrt:ïïüïï sïïrïhîsf s itr iteas ta;0about be constructed through their tein- island, and being also completely covered murfreM of ÜJ8 ija»B,ob I,,d,«”s "hose « not large, but an important principle is t”ÎZ!L " good pr,=e
tory. Looking at the matter th this light, with zinc plates, the risk was comparatively heada vote exhibited at Como* lately while involved. iwSuiir . k Company, regarded

•rr41 We *' -r Sa* W | sa triEf* «ps œ r;

depend any longer upon the bread and ihttmgh^lhe Window and blind of a private P°'Ct *" °V^ Ipoh our for them. Warner, of the Uaioo Bakery, Johnson street, lain Wall street, with capital stock of froï
mo «ses ip omaeyo e pas . i e we residence on Broad street, and struck agynsi Thb Qoickest Vkif,—The officers of the on Topaze Avenue, near Einlayson k Work’s 82^000,000 ti> $5 000 000. 
look to the natives for an aeceni.tubtl.ty of «hé wall, rebounding thence to the floor, Enterprise take exception to an item which P^rtiesJ Mr. Warner ha* also in his gar- Gen Fnab.e, of Solàno late OaPt. Frisbie,
action, let ns not shirk our responsibility to "here it was picked op by the owner of the -DDOTred lh rW;iM„- „r a.» den various kinds of vegetables, how in a vaj*eJ‘? haejOHt issued hris proepeefns for •
them. The bad faith which has heretofore i Tha.P?'Petrtttor of such a stupid and »PP«if«din the Cqt,hist of yesterday .stating forwaîd alaté, gn., fit compete with any yet ‘he *• Pacifie Qu.oàmtver Mining Co npany." ^ 
iqem. ine oau im urcu uas owiorore dangerons trick deserved an enforced resi- that the Fidefiter m making her I«st tun tp grown in this neighborhood. —property at Napa—capital • stock onlv
cbajacterixed the conduct of our Government denee in castle Pemberton for his pains. Nanaimo in 6% boars had performed the " gnuornooo. $2.000,000 ! Everybody goes !
with the various IadMa tribe^-aa.well ae-Ibe - q* y N . __ qaickest trip on record j they claim fo have Official Cbanobs.—We understand that i * cooplc orofubatobs ”
almost total imraamty wbifeb the savages 1HE U1TY vacawoy. —A réquisition nu- |uade «he time with the comnane’s steamer n n m „ „ „. . „ . ■ “ ur ofebatobe.hèvé possessed in their outrages on the white meroosly and respectably signed was in cil» io 5 hours and 2» minutes. f D. C. Mannaell. ^sq., Private Secretary to On Friday last I visited the Bourd of1
Bopnlariofl. hès produced the natural fruit, eolation yesterday, requesting Mr. Chas. W. ■■■ .. 7 Governor Kennedy, will leave for New West- Brokers. I went into the reghlar Bhaid.b*
Two greater blunders could not possibly have Wallace Jour to come forward «. endid... : Tuesday, May $1. ■••»*«' this morning by the Otter, and Will Ibe invitation of a friend, from whom, when '

.rr tLt 5.».«-.«aî..aTa,1M.*,. î^r«K,s^^s4ïss:

about the tvmmum bonum of rational govern- We understand that Mr. Wallace has signi- understand thqt tke Coroner yesterday waited, tnry to Governor Seymeur,is to be Spboinled to-day worth 8o.000,000; drives fbor horses " 
nWntrw bother, apiongst savage or ctvijized. |ed hie willingness to st^iîl.s L , upon His BxcriJeoisy the Governor and sob-  ̂Acting Surveyor-General of British Colon;- ,ha1^n,»'al Paik; his wife drives two, and/, ,
To treat the Indinhs ae tee Trke^nd then al- 7" ■ '‘.------- ——- milted to bimjfbestweial finding of the iu|i*l bia during the absence of Joseph W. Trutcb, “tù, *®J5 appesr in a pony photon; hie .law them to reciprocate by treating -né as Thb Nahaimo hxooiwn.M.—The steamer . . f , il in "TV . . ^ _ „„ lJ.„7 Esq., who will shortly Isave for England. «tables cost fW.000; he keeps a private ,
they like is the surest possible wav to Fidehter etarted’from Nanaimo at 4 o’clock ' ,h® t«*n‘ ,nq°eat held on the poor little . , . ... ■! . ■■ ;> ■ theatre, now running tor the Sanitary Fundi1
bring, about those endless calamities called on Tuesday morning on an excursion to New .5» kl,,ed by tb? » wagon on Baatods CÉTadC.-TWo well kntiwn citi- 10 an^ owna a ««Ma*
SteîSsgyre&aggs *w!k m U+ h, âstoaS'JrrL^S. t-

little better ihan a well-dressed Indian, who eeeke.s on board. She ratnrned Wedheaday ® nfob.n* S5*L52iSSS Qf c«n«W‘('ng a éeriqué pffonoe upon the gallery, aad talks with all the aw-dem-mo
most come Under the aboriginal law of re- morning at 8 o'clock. " - , »«i . 10 onaerstand Tor the person of e married- female. Thé case will graces of ail aristocratic dem fnine gentleman:Cptt.bg*anp~'.Voch d,mc. — WilMw- F. .Z'&jPcZ? ■ ea»W. W. JyW P-I-. ~ ÀS |„^ 5?^^ Sj

sotfpielim. ’ ' Korre, the colored man who was arrested on mistioner ot Police to cause the law provi- r,,orn'»f - The accused were both libertltea ejttravagincies ami absurdities of richer '
It is scarcely necessary to say that if »e a charge of culling and Woundin« another 4,l,gl.!:,r ^e, P°°i«'tWD! of persona eadaoger upon giving saiisfaciory baiU snobs; drives $16,00» hort.es wilh Vanderbilt 1

as Well, as onrown. we ran t have very differ. ®ned by the police magistrate $10 or one u-ld-d that he had never before seen the Licut>Gom. Verney, sailed for Cowichan yes- a visit to thb itock. ^zcuanoe—bbplam «
eht relations with the Indian tribes. We week’s imprisonment. dangerous practices of furious riding and teçilay morning. Lieut. Verney will visit the 1 0 *ooa
most have every aboriginal claim, real or - • .,ie rrt------ r-r-. ■ ■ ^ , driving and careless neglect of teams iodul- settlement in his magisterial capacity, and J 1 *ieh. ,.c00,d describe to jou the Stock
ss%æas2?iJLs:S2'
numbers, and their chiefs ; and. above all, à hoars and three-quarters -the oaiekest time wbera °*° d“uKblers narrpaly ganboat will retnro m a day or two. '«•«•*■ York. Imagine a room of the aizé
SBSSStiS3te«îLS6*• 7-•"•7“-^»rr".T* «astomsttRSM:

oftis members. We most indeliblv impress th,e clty aD” ^aaa'™». well to take timely warning from this ioti- Uenry Wakeford, Esq., to be Acting Colonial class ahtodeon. There are* presiding officer
upon the na’i'e n ind that while we are de- rnatioii.Tqd Highway Act which iajnlorce in Secretary, and William Alexander George ^i>b • Wooden flam mart opotind his desk in ,
terminud to not justly towards them—to protect . ■ Sa'nrday, May 2fl. this Uolpny empowm:» anyj^er by to give Yonng, Esq, to be à member pf the Legisia- h!ïiJ,n5î d,aî,*t,ck ,0 ba“t a gon« iB
them as, we would oarselves, we shall be -*• Clbvkb Arrest.—Among the nombei in charge poisons f ,pud driving or riding . . c .. . .. , ann-„. thi„ î ba^2î5^îf ^ bï^.a 'drmen secretaries, thteo '
erpallv unflinching in <mr >florle to ndni-h of lookers on at the departure of the Otter laèt farV’U'-|j' °™ any public way, or neglecting t,ve 0, ,h,a ~,0"T *PP«^ ,n ’ welUdreesea bright and ’ all-
the gnihy—that neither cost nor trou! le wilt evening was Mr Navlor mi, wn„hv Sh„,nt ‘heir teams so as tp endanger the Jives of mornings Government Gazette. wS n, alive burine*» toen. It is e»mfosion all the
deter us from following up and brmgiirg to . - k dar wort|hy 8ber,fi' passengerr; apd it wit} perhaps be a* well ; :       —«s» srb tune-a Babel of tongoea. Everybody hat
justice the perpetrators of outrages agamst ”bo, strblllnE about with hia usual qoiet.de- to adjd tbaf tu éhsesof conviçtjpa of the above Celestial Umo*.—Mr. D»;.Jloog was his bat on, with a memorandum book ahti pen- 1
on* laws. So far as the recent tragedy is mdre look, attracted no particular atteotion. .offepces ihp ofMider fe liable to a penalty yesterday united in wedloc| by the Rev. Dr. oil •« hi* band, standm'|ç Up. A stock is 
concerned, there is no great reason for sup- Fnm some significant nods and winks, how- n°t fj,acceding ££, with weeks imprison- ,Evans with Miss Qui Yooog. ' This, we be- ?îl iLS” ESuTm" . “ '?"!?• ' Ûsrsîsss^iessœ tjt’ *—«r'.-'-.-r* fcsftaxssss^iSSii

like measures. The murderers from the lbnt effioer and two suspicions looking indi- any such vehicle refu-es to disoloeet his of the Cpteatfeil Empire recorded io this city, can bawl, shoots and bellows ami roars in 1
numrioos marks of identification, will, vidoals on the steamer as she moved from the me, he is liable to three montas im-i v ; 2 -■ ■ --w - •••• ÿ;;- _ s*us«lew jargon his offers to buy or sell, >
to doubt, be qoickiy caneht ; a blbedv exaw wharf, the knowing ouw-'ameit a miee> and '*»?*««* ^ 8x4*0», BAa^AT^NACAiKa^Mrr Lang, gestrenlating withboth arm,, shaking every (foÆïïdeïr vbheirô‘rtherjt” n Scmm^y 5rïSïsealed along the No, th-West c„„t wi-h rotnihe whirl, ï«d teSXÏÏd® °fowL* ?e,e dHpoaed of by the Chief Jus, b£0ch office of Ltr ban* at Na’oaimo. eff iLTf îl°f '
•^.dçgreuof safutv: b«| jf we slop frere nZnUanoe uf\he b-X. anTTbe crew* tice: Binkaaa' Barnes-jndgment claimed ; ' ............. ; * ‘ 'S*rSf Si?

be tem%“î iW kZd^bot ÎK JU®‘ TT Sr ' ^ CZTT COTmCIL. motive whist’le. ThopenciUndiherae.no-
eaose will be wSLÈZrhL oui. lv “ ,haa‘ea®er P**»1 Lau[f1 Pu""< however, N.cbolles-Sojt or $20 for real fistaté>x • ran,lam book note ibe cisb sale*, the record- -
workîng and w ir orodm-eTt someq Mure " 8mal‘'cafymg one passengeri.sl,ot out jm gmeot for'jflÿfeiftA Harnéè & Ca. fa. ^ . M6nPat Evbkiho, May 30. ing secretaries nor* ibe time sales till when '
lime Bh’-outbreak ombahlv of a more "serions t' "0 tne °lbelrhl*ld2i. aVd pulled Mpidly Gl lard, Hol|îfigs,wortb, and Campbell ; Present—His Worship the . Mayor aod all have bawled themselves hoarse, and tamed
lÆf.nLü.JlnV towards her. The Shenfl, who had been judgment for pM miffs. Higgins & McMrl- Couocillors McDonald, Wallace, Ewing and red in the faeé, they are brought np wall a '

R * “ bmh 8„a”n,rm6 rt°:TrneJ'y •!??» •«• ™ -, judgment for plain- Grabams.aw. ™ ^ shout and hammer and gong. President
, . .De. , y "vT06 .• rn uu ,i now 8eemell «track with a *odden mterenl in tifii. Several other minor cases Were dis- city liabilities. pounds aod those hot oueratinir in that oar*irlriiy8H dïma^s V^aHh"«"d VidosiS LïîheTwlîh ree" fat wh *h*A ora,,I'and‘ P™? of’. and. judgment was re-erved in .he Upon motion of Conncillor McDonald fieolar stock hiss aod calZder . II the tL-

M unsubfo items i na oou n t ry’s* prds- ÇfirfV^“u£to!lr JSÏ 'l^1* «h1 seconded by Councillor Wallace, it was pes, subsides, andthe next Mock called is the,
pefMty if life and properly b -come insecure. If eager eves whai8 was ^ini To The fo!L^ Ja,ne* V8, ”!f agreed that application be made to His Ex- renewal of a similar scene. No laogoage
treacberqa* savages can'arise a| any moment quickly^ n»ared the steamer which in answer Thb Bute Massacre —We are informed Çellency the Governor respectfully asking him 9?° describe a Now York Stock Board,
and interfere «ith the public or nrivate works ? k ;i k^i- "" steamer, wnicn in answer io cause the so n of six thoosantl ‘ dollars Take the raving mamaes from a mud-house,of the country there i*Pan end to progression •h h' i o^re'i'1? -"topped, lna moment upon credible authority that the Indians on [TOted by the House of Assembly for the make them alt dronk on tarantula juice, put
Let, theiefore, a defiaite Indian policy be m- £ge?Ur£ bâri îy 'frS.^nd ^ olher 8ide.°« ,6e>«nd. ifi.lhfl neighbor, purpose of enabling the Coqocil to meet them io a hot room* with Scotch sonfl and
augora ed. Let the natives he brought into seizing aPlriemiiv rope clambeîed uïherabfo -^uod of CaPe Flatteiy and Neah Bay, were ‘b«T liabilities], to be placed at thmr die- red pepper on tbe slor«--and yon bave un
more immediate connection with the Govern Bn* he was not d^fnedK«cb the ÎTÎétum acqoiinred lb. fact of f he reoebt mw- P««l so soon as convenient.^ idea of the Now YprE Stock Exchange m a
ment, and fought the lesson of responsibility. 0f the .learner’s deck A si gh, morion •“« « But. lute, before the official infer- . “»vad h*£*SS,li" Grab»">alaw» «eeoud- •» exc.lemwt or a panto. »

picioo of the white man’s lami-stealing pro-, forms, and the boat poshing off from the *i8lTiav« received intimation''il-'Beufloek 5 h® referred ti the Finance Lommitiee* ,
peasitw* be lulled te rest by honest dealing steamer turned its head shoreward, while the 4rm io time to save them from destruction. Agreed upon motion of Coonci I lor Ewing, The San Francisco Biard is a prayer rneet-
witfV the Indian title*. We cannot bring Otter slowlv resumed her se want mnr» *. it—N—----- - ,>■' ■■ seconded bv .CoauctUor Grqhwuelaw, that »n log m comparison—I mean in point of so*
back to life the mangled corpses of iLe The boat soon reaeimd the H a n°°a,h », Departurb of an Old Settler.--The advertisement be inserted in the Colonist brieiy, not mo:als. San Francise» a# fOm-
mordèred men, but we may, bv a jndioioos wl«re.he Sheriff wj>lit.ly in .uêndaïw' «oobwit QrapHer envied op to Cowfchan ZSK. C"‘ ?!,h Na* ^orb j.8 “ 1
exercise of the power of pnaishmg, and an anJ ntmnnu .l rhr rrlnrmnt a-arfor.1t ai.iii eesfordae Mv Ta,no« T r„ ., poration be sent in forthwith, that they may old fashioned aod old-fogre ptuco. When I
unflinching determination to mete ou, j„„i,e prfo.^TwU of ïare forX ÆeTdo pÜ T r * . T. Skinner and family, be examined. return I shall be entirely^content wilh gold rto the Indien ns well, as to the while, berton " io which hoanitable mansion hflZ «ho aftera residence of many years in the Council adjourned to Monday evening next as a circula ing medium, L think I have «yen

e[tiie]rt*|e#y ,kom a repetition of those escorted forthwith P e was vicinity ot E-quimalt, have beep obliged to at the usual hoçr. . enough of the roinone effects ol inflated cur- ■
>edies we have recently bad the, painful -------- --------------------- give up iheiroid borne, and begin lile anew ------------- ----------------------- renoy. If it is necessary to crash this re help ■

Supprn Death at Nanaimo,—A mnn >•'“ f«uioie settlemeot. Mr. Skinner is well Strawberry Plants are looking remark- lion that paper money be issued, then, as
named Bazee, fell down suddenly ee There- “any of oqr ciiiren*, end we ,„b|y healthy this season, and the frail is fast Artemos Ward was .willing to aaonttw bia
day, at Nanaimo, and expired. Death was es will attend hira^otTh.s femilyTfo "heir riPeninB in the gardens around Victoria. l^.oTa» Sliug.i hMe1^ banished
“FPW* *$ “ave been caused by the rupture .distant and lonely residence on the outskirts The wild bérry has been in the market for from every State in the Onion, except OaL- .
of a blood-vessel. , Vn ; V of civilisation. Wae timei forais.

.-.i . .11 mmSBË|j3Ssyî^ijà&™ji|Lrijâs™s hf s foiuB o'ti io

lié Steklg (Enlonist.
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STOCK OAMBLTOO IN BBWYOHX. 

[Correspondences' F. Bartetin.] Pf sWffMs do
Tesmday, Mey SI, «8S4. Tmesiay, May 31, l-iffÆtS.’T’wSSar £a;

newspaper in gathering items of news, gosgm 
end general interest, tea. relieved from so, 
especial embarrassment because I am no, 
yoor - Regular." nor do I claim to be in an» 
manner a - reliable’- correspondent. Iff
r„“'i7o^rpTi7°d7J,:,“,'b»

not believe* it nntil it is confirmed. ’iM 
hazard an opinion do no» endorse it because 
I nay change il by the uezt letter myself.

THE UPS AND DOWNS OP GOLD—THE STOCK 
mania, i-

■ Y«>terday gold touched 190 ; at 11 o’etoek 
.t frll io 18*;. ., 2 o'clock it advanced fo 185
t-2AC OTK.*l l7-?i:uand 40 day '* “panel »t 

W 24 hoor8 ll,ere was a differ- 
en«r o{16 cen:s on ibe price of that com
modity which regulates our trades 
all meichandise and controls the ’ 
of the government The barometer of oar
Th2Xÿ.hiUh inA?°e day ri8ei’ and falls. 
LA, Whleb ,ud,c“les bow the military 

rind blows thus varies and shifts. Now. 
•receive wha, most be the condition of a 

business common,ty, and bow Ma there be 
any transactions other lhao those of the 
Srtldost feninre Bonds, stocks, merehan- 
disa, produce, real estate, and infeed all pro
perty, du bee and sprawl up and down—now 
buoyant and now in a panic, like a dancing, 
jack wub the wires polled by the gamblers of. 
Wall street. The whole business community 
are gambling- it is nothing else. Everybody 
expects and is waiting and ho ding his breath 
for a crash. The immense inflation of cut. 
rency gives false value to everything. There 
is no scheme, however wild or improbable, 
that doe* not find encouragement.

illustrative California stocks.

4M INDIAN POLICY. IT01 feu BRITISH COLUMBIAN C 
LAW.

A few numbers back, »e all, 
amendment which had been recet 
the British Colum ian Customs Pr 
185$, and which prohibits vessels 
ing at Victoria for British Coin 
norm of the Fraser. Our 
occasion have called forth un ard 
British Columbian, which endeavl 
on,tl»o attention of Governor Sa 
necessity of having a revenue cj 
turning one of the gon-boeis intol 
afoer supposed smuggler* along llij 
Coast We have no intention of 
t«» recent action of the Législatif 
of the neighboring colony, on I 
efyoply that their amendment is a 
Victoria; lor we are well aware J 
sensibility which i* ' felt by thesel 
at any mister in ne which might hi 
uhffver Island commerce; but we il 
them that in this particular install 
•imply—1“ »iae a ra'ber uuclassicu 
"entlipg off their nose 10 spite 
In another column it will be so 
eebdonei, with cargo and paasengj 
at the whart here bound for Po 
opposite Fort Rupert, for the 
starting a logging camp for spa 
sfory to establishing an exteneivJ 
The Ceptain cannot lake hie v« 
New Westminster at a less cost 
$80 to $100, aod is therefor 
to risk a trip in the 
the hope of obtaiLing a clear J 
the New Westminster anthoriti 
dragging his craft iedion-ly up Ft 
If he cannot obtain ibis ‘‘ privileg 
basé 'to give up hi* trip, and an 
whiiçh promises results *0 imports 
neighboring colony will have, lor tj 
least, to -be abandoned. This is r 
the,,numerous aggravating eases 
quick If making their appearance 
new |aw. A large and growing t 
thar Northern coast will be 
the fold, and the development ol 
resoulrces of the coast line of B 
embia by Vancouver Island indi 
iaea to oome to a summary ti 
If there is toy satisfaction i 
Victoria, the Solon* of the 1 
Colony may rejoice ; but they 
learn, perhaps, when it is too 
they, have “ killed the goose thi 
golden egg.” They will find 

hey One of two regalia—that a 
tioa has taken place in the specula 
dos tria I project* of the North w 
that smuggling has increased to a 
will aery seriously afiect the custo 
It will never pay men to take tl 
up to New Westminster to clear 
be at all feasible for the captain* I 
Fraser on the Occasional steam*» 
necessary autlioriiy.„,$Oii&’ reati 
small bût rapMJÿ Extending tri 
we havgéütff, either kill the tra 
the Smuggler. There is 
any.of the extremes British Colum 
ultimately to be the gi es lest eaffe 
be ayiomnluus to have vessels clea. 
for place* north of the Fraser, 
Westminster is the only1 port ol 
the anomaly has grown with the 1 
ot the case, end it is much safer 
a system ,that is only irregular 
than one that is injurious in its r 
the sake ol British Columbia as 
Vancouver Island, we wish to set 
impolitic Customs. amendment, 
opportunity, repealed.

Educational stati

Aifew days since, we noticed 
column* that a petition had beei 
round* for signature, requesting 

some steps as a te 
bill she 

us sch

remai

1
governs 

operations

I

!

\

it*

eit

no m

•)>ll

pr - disolosu his 
9 «9 three raontns im-

°VUU^P’. - - [•«', .q f*" t
SÛMM4^r Uoùa^-Yesterâay be follow-

lent.Cy’tptgke
pedient until a school b 
law, to enable the nuifreto 
dieu eround Victoria to obtain a 
education.’ The result of the pe 
pepdept of the general expresse 
most vitally concerned in the subjt 
lion, gives os some interesting sta 
aiie;worthy of notice. It append 
a very imperfect canvass, extent 
very lew instances to the name) 
in the suburbs, 140 persons 
the, petition, whose cbildreu nu 
the principal portion being of 
age. The children of those wi 
beep canvassed will probably art 
more, making a total of 556, 0 
years. Deducting from this 01 
whose’ age unfits them for 
tendance, and we shall have son 
neighborhood of 400 boys and g 
the supervision of the schoolman 
the 350 children represented on 
there are bat 200 attending sc boo 
whose parents are unable to send 
“f the high rates of tuition ; a 
lander years to leave hume, 
safely said tbatihe children of 
mechanics in the suburbs, not re 
the. petition, are io a worse pligl 
inf'thé'heart of the town,—swelli 
fwe#:the sum of uneducated bel 

that reflects disgrace, i 
criminality, on the roembeia of 

]l is sad to think of sue 
ignwaeee growing up in our mid

1

:i ■

sav
trnge
duty to record,

WSF Liiiz. the celebrated pianist, has it is 
eaidiîifl disgus; wilh lifer entered the Convent 
ef St. Onofric at Root0.—English Paper.
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paSœ^fafôSI THE BOTEJUSSAflKH < ANOTHER INtlfAN MASSACRe!
»Wi*»*»éS«iF u r 1 h e r £art»oel»*«. wmi,,hep=Miem™ji,«m»iti w„ UE2«<'

the Governor, a! tbe last moment, on account ! By the arrival of >he Otter on Saturday the ,ad intelligence which recently reached Rer. m, Foeqrot; jfor tba faJlowh*
pf the itérât action of tbe representatives of »i$$t from New Westminster we pie in p<*-, “• from Bnl“ Inlet, anther report of. farther copy of the address of tbs naties Chiefs tr
the people. Surely some liberal and enlight- session oY furtfler details of the proceedings Indla0 atiocitica haa eon* to hand, leaving Governor Seymour. We shoe Id exp la lb that 
eéed member »l the House (il Ihpre tie such) of the Expedition recently seat up on the *»°t.little room to doubt that a number of [he foun of oddrye waaeabmiUed praviour- 
will maks Ihe necee,.,,ntolion to .oabie bi g„-k»,'Po,..,d »•" «■<- MhW«t «îf
Excellency to meet tbe views pf the ifihabi- •««■« «dditioual light on the late tragedy. u”# *° ,6e <htr8t •or blood which has taken dteseed His Excellency on Tuesday were Ip
tante on this important and pleasing matter of The following particulars we extract from ho!d ot '»(* hanfl of savages new overrunrag represent mil the «bers s '
providing education fpr those children who ,he Columbian, odhtmg such por ion of the ,he 00ull*ry on the Bute and Bentinck routes. Th® as^bled- »IotHsu:€b»frof!lhèiI)is- 
ere et ptesent running idle about our streets. r!l.S«!.“. a!reudy aPPeared io ^ Mlnwiog letter kindly seul us by two m

irrn i-mxrr-*n act lorrrp^PLi Colom.t . well-known Victorious en route to the mine* addrese the GoverrOr the »enré,»mïti Ja nf
------- in9‘t”t washeld furnishes! the little that is at present known. QpWeii Victoria, through tbeir fepmseota-

Edit"R British Colonist,—In >nur paper te^ed Th^ M0pfh ? t"’ aodai,,,,e probabilities are that none of the uve*. a* follower . v-v- ............
of the 9th, yon publish an aeeoool of the |l intemline to riL'akli*tnrolitol Bhrty survived, to fall the tale, details at the - Gaajw C*iB*,fiw«*xsBt-~We b-gitp speak

7tf&&itststssi®g6WiiStes sisr6r—•*« “ tsszzzwish tottbsem tl»t tbe priest was ftv-inhié hfüh* àr^Èntetmnmlulîf^lMs Soda Cksbx, Ma, 22„d, Mfo. thsJndiaus. Sfou^rin* that gtod heart
home at the time ; in fact was on1 bis w4ÿ rftlS?' wühîv^to ^iiî th^/n.vth* KPires Batristt Ci^onist: Sir.—I have with youv so we »»,happy to welcome,you. „
back front Victoria, But his assistant; a réachl, g tho ftWy Ji ü^lI ?!* p"/ly jn*t reoeivedtroib Mr. Laumeister, of the firm | We wish to become, good India»», and »»
layman, was the person who prevailed upon Lm-rcd*-1-__haMPto^1?' • lh#J' °* Laumeister k G«wan. Brewers, Victoria, be friends with the hhiie pebplD. ' ™ 1
the murderer, sifter the tatter bad rart into a fuj lj!ï ,■■ P^tmcna wbtch the sad intelligence of the murder of Mr. Pleasw «wprétect us «guinsr aoy hdd'ltaK
|,Mge, ib surrdlider bim-elf to iflr. Smiti,. bWeîïdÜmlalhtitfid^r Man"to*« (Mr. MeDonald’a parfner)and a dians.os any bad white mem :.iU. ■»,’ r». ,
Thb other details may be consÆred « .tee ,h. taÆStf AWhtWj. W* 'he jWion oMh. Please to protect opr land, tbat.it will qu^ ,
embellishment of the case. It is quite trite A-nli aï^riv Bote.ai^ Beptmck Arm routes. The infer- be small for > ; many pre pleased with tlpik,
that How-tt-, hatch» had been dm,king— ih^ rmi , mslmn. I Fill give you as received here, A reservations, and inany wish that tbeir reser-
tbat the ■ murdered mL-had pjyvoked emf Lhh more taret'than ^ch ÇanaJjao- a'ith aa lodiee guide, vêtions be marked for the*. »
quarrelled /wt|h liitm-knd 1 think when the ^^niroi h? theT.iTn^'wl ‘ k ' 8la,te?1 from AlexandfU to proceed to • Please to give goad things to make robs- 
trial is on it will be proved tbul the uufor- il d,®^ U?k ^r" Bentinck Arm. and when near the jonction, come like the good white men, as an ex-.
tonal*: man was the first to draw bis knife Br* •Æ'*r|rb<”^; % ^**ÉfrifgP0WI- I be v met two Indians who told them to go change lor onr land occupied by white men^ 
»nd that tbe prisoner endeavored “. first .o KÎ'ïîîl mM8acre w“b bang.as the Indians fmd killed all the white , On, heartw#f always be goôd .ndth.nk-
prever.t his doing so. By inserting these The foltoXn bro teroswrt to id k« (he ü160 °? lbe ,nlfl ,00,a' “nd we,e «<>'»« fal Q°«*"r sfld lo yon,Great Chief. * 
few you will much oblige. i„ n ;. w8601 to “* tl* down from the jmetton tbroogh. the Bentinch Wefin.ab to speak, I» y out ;•>

Yonrs, obediently, H. W. U Secretary. Arm route to kill all they could find there.— his BWeuLLUtor’e xxri^ 1 i ™

man who prevailed upon the culprit to sur- It would appear that most of the Chila- Written this, we have received from Mr. Wit. I0”.*®*1 *£ ^od tlwtsp many have oomedd*!»» 
render himself to justice having been the coatens who are concerned in tbe massacre cox, of^Victoria^ who ba8 arrived by express, ^ tb^r ^ W Ye®
tom fenen«|instead of tfte priest himself in arf D®w btwe, sod cametoIhehead of Bute the melancholy intellksnee of the murder of he^ÈLrSîxifij 0*$

— , .. ;, " L . Inlet for the first time this spring. Klatta- a number of Mr. Wadding ton’s men. no S0*** Indiana. 1 shall be good to them, butany way afjfeot^ the guilt or position of the .i„e, who murdered Smith eUbeFerty. had doubt by the rone wre.ehe® 'Iw itJS ! barsb^ud tovslejs rtW bed out* I'Wir 
prisoner [Iow-a-matoha. Oar correspondent intended retàming to Benches Lake bv the that one and, all here are burning with rage them as tfees5 deadrbe.
was probably not pres snt at the preliminary Menez» and Britlge Rtver route, .when bis ,10 bring these fiends to speedy justice. Judge . 1 a|b B”®,10 fibU'tb»1 you have giçee5npn
enquiry, but as we were we can inform him «xufW years old, aecompsnied O'Reilly will 1* here to night, and we will
that there was no evidence whatevor- rn »nn 'be packers le the Ferry, Avril 20th, while set ace rdmg to hi* instructions, untilorders ^,1“ 2?’ ! “ W #f ̂  ^
that tWere was no evidence whatever to sup- the other CbHaeoateu. ibère had a long talk from the government arrive. I have the •«'b'Hh white me*'e«d Indiana.' YdUsbalh
port the concluding statements in hie letter, with him. The bo. Returned on Friday the bopdf to be, yours truly, , h> 1 - net^be disturbed/1* ybur reserves. I- shejl
IIow-*.mateha was not shewn to have been 22ml with the packers, and on. his arrival, (Signed) Jon» Uullrn Colqudoun, protect you both frem bed white mee wi-i 

which promises results so important to the intoxicated,'although bis victim was, nor bj* b*‘bef, Rtattasinb, immediately changed (Countersigned) Jaxea Wilcox. k- »^ii- ^ a'
„Wn, .«l b..,. ..Mb, m « ,h„ ,b. W fir.. fi„. . &£$£&&££ïffiroSaè- rsgF" &mst

least, to be ebandoeed. This is only one of knife and that He, prisoner endeavored to Mr. Waddiugton every dny.xnd wknber he tttti GUBAT INDIAN OAT SB RING Cultivate your land»-. Send yodr children to >■ 
the .numerous aggravating roses which are prevent his doing an.' Wë baté èvery desire would bring .manyjUen aud provisions, and AT NlW WxittTA^.]g5IBR. ' tl j ^ sctewl. -, ■ ■ u Id ■/, '$
qaickltr making their appearance under the ,0 see tbe fullest justice and fair play meted §Ahe wwntoAbto» to got hie, daughter back [rBe# ^ 0cu*s„tw*L corrrspondrnt j beSttnuT^ ? tol1
new law. A large and growing traffic with oht to th* unhappy ereature now.xwxitix*- .^^ ' ^ bj D®J’?? *T®^^® ------- Turn b stranger here end don’t yet Speak
thel Northern coast will be nipped in his trial, but af.er the disclosures made bflfo, ber, and’started on Tee^ay moroh.g, meaJS^tomroMMiT&^Cotomftmn y^^^go. bro l wmaë good e frlë^b^ 

the bud, and the development el the varied tbe bloodthirsty propensities of tbie diwaded April 26;h, for the Ferry, with hie son, two vou conform no idee of tbe manner in ^ roeyripredeeessor. , «m: ,
resoWcea of the coast line of British CoV wretch we cannot join in onv morbid pro- J»f«’ a"d ‘h«* :tdmeu, sfcpt àt, half way whiclf the laie oblèbràtioo <>1 Her MajeslyH nruffru/on^
nmbia by Vancouver Is,end industry prom- fessions nf sympathy f.,r the accnsed.-Eoj , _ _ SSC^bbefto SS' S
ises to come to ■ summary termination. ------- about 9* « He orobnbi* murtfered ^toith .t, 1 b.e *!®a,^fld nevel feeture el the.dsy wee Those,who bebeve-bedly shall have non*. ' ‘ r
If there is any satisfaction in injuring What the Htacks can no.-Our Br.t- ^ mmm ;„nin*. * ^ - îw^mSTeltoSK ul^t ’ iim^tï “Si b bye, m* knpe.yeii,tri»e
VictoHu, the Sotbro of the ueighborihg »b C.*ombtg -ceptempowlmdUXtog^ One of the man with him wasM. “ t ôf the' continent No^.h Zl.rica ha^®a P1®»^d^r , ■ ic-i.,.. • > • 
Colony may rejoice ; but they will also «"P*™ of ,he «‘■rmog of-the theatre at the yearsoldj had â M«g coat and looked lilgë V Co«ld have exhibited such a fairy scene as &*x thb North Wwsw'Goiër.-^The H. • 
femu. perhaps, when it is too late that »<**> Engineer Camp makes the foHow- pnest, wuh long biaefc ha.r, and a long Waek that on the broo.Mul expromre sheet of the B. tio.’s eteemer Uboocheie arrived from s 
they have “killed the goose that laid,the MWaa,ertion, wbtehour Tbe other was a fine, stont-droking war- NeT'w^mmSter. “ At 1*ro" U.«K£Ï to».*«d«tg voyage 0» ; Saturday aftentow, 7‘
«olden egg.” They will find by and by ^ ?TJ*S U ’T?» * ^"«133E5Sto Jli.tered iotoS after an aiwmtroof 7^..,.eb. bringu wld
either one of two resnl.s-.hat a totef «eét». ^ D“t Z&L T *7" P"^®" »f^ eenoe. rolrobl. ca,»aoh6,^ Itobtegh in )em >
tiou baa taken place in the speculative and in. «ovemenw w.s rone .hi less orwdhabto to S2e*2d ' tak.ag the,, plroes .0 crow over to Goverror tityttam she geoeraUyaUeote.. r Sbererohed -
dostrial projects of the North west coast, or them. Precisely, ten mjputes from the time ' supfoss», mürdmrrs. Sîm^fmfeiTt»t?^hiSTrl’nn^one Silk*,' her fufthestpoixt northward, on April
thsVsmngRling hsSincrCesed to a.degree that b*FiîTKiï?'iro KlattasfnSyorogmàn»Hovb ôTlfior 20; 2nd a half by three milesfwas covered Pom where she found dhe Bwwao war>

will very seriously «fleet tbe customs revenue. ,h. B me81 vYhen it iare-l** T"»»* »w*miir Tefiet, tbp Cltfeli dnd to end. and «ids to Aide by 500 canoes, steamer Gonstkntin*, awkfot Mncwbant veS-II will never pa, men «0 take their vessels SggÆt% engw Jlio be dratn Tel!ot’ss6tfdr,-lkw Jack, about 22; ttllott f.om which proemded a song rod hum aeto, „Bhe was Unable toporahroe many 6m* 
up to New Westminster Jo clear, nor will it^ nUbut a mile, and much of tbe way up a steep av* LoJwa^^lft^r îfmtoüf tMs^mwV ThTanrow'w 12d hom ,be lodian* In. tb* Bttssian teteitorie^ v

^awM^jf^vutëë»! .as %aa: ssaits:isssss’sisiFmr.« th. occuioohl Lgwt*k; iLS?»,' thr n.c=,«ty d.ll, Jh/lb. {*t*W '.«• >»'• ?” ,lh« '■=« I~" ”t phii.nltir.p, hM tto ’
necessary authoriiy.^#b restrictions on a a|ar(n was sounded, and!fixing the base ami !jn “f ■-b aYyrV wlde mo“tl1; tbe 0 01 1 la a* lbe miners b»d gone op the river to tfom-
10.11 but rapid#'extending traffic will, as pumping after reaching tbe spot, the engine black m,«sache, rod a nngin the nose, (had temperance flags waved over 3000 ttoen .0 MIt operatioDeg. ,,0aX Uwis state, thati
-teSri'etto kill the trade or create W ta»*». «»• Ah* "tet.'.tieT p.sTt
the Smuggler. There is no medium, and in Yrtllv lbe .. Hyacks” are well named * ' two before mentioned had proceeded to the the day’s proceedings wwa Governoe Sey- ^.èchere cîlled at Benihick Ann "ëïef7 
any of the extremes British Columbia is bound ‘rU,y ,be* upper camp. mour’e dis.ribatj..g ef prize» to 40 Indian g*g$£ a5d rortV%dt
ultimately to be tbe giestest sufferer. It may Thk Latk News from Skidkgatk.—The I ellot has a relation at Tetta Lake. boys ot the Educaiiroal and Indiistrial paA been sent «• bviM* Weddiduton to ee»
be anomalous to have vessels clear at Victoria necr8ait, 0t receiving with great reservation T!îe ,t?"J8;,,wïrCh wer® a!1 cdl Up, were Establishment at St. Mroy’8 (aii the Fruser).■ thromstb to tbe Bute t»a4, h*d,storted.on JMav
for places north of the Fraser, when New J ?„r “n “ ma'ked “J- W. Keyser,” (in » circle.) lor .be tmprovement of the Indians. I» isio tie ^rodtKl tWWvISZ-
Wettminstsr is the 011IV port ol entry ; but >he reports which some times find currency Tbete wa* a terrier dog, about three years Not on» instance of HilotHeatioo or irrege- „» thr maesac>é lkfo22 ihev fall mTîfth Ha* 
tbe anomaly bas grown with the emergencies respeetitig strikes made by mining companies old, of middle »ize and black, àt the camp, larily qqcotred qnrt«g the lestivUtW, raiwwiiiTmu^erths^Tbe^Labouehére met
•1 the case, and it is much safer to continue is folly verified by the following eontradic- who knew the Indiana, and probably follow- ynmag rvMjtwma the gnoboat Forw»»d- at Nanaimo on the-
a system that is only irregular in its form tion appended by ihe Columbian to the notice e“ lhem' L. Brew, C. I. P. _ 26tb, bound for Bale Ipfol, with, tfovernor -
thau one that is injurious in its results. For - ,.*A. PjlL-mnorHrv of ,ha recent re- The Columbian adds : fFram tho Cofombu* of Saturday.] Seymour on board,
tbe sake ol British Columbia a. much ro for »»y » coutomperary of tbe recent re- Th# flhy of „rmg ,ent ^ Mff „ M Umik Cxriboo. ’ ^ ! ■ --------
Vancouver Island, we wish to see the recent Por',rom Skidegate. , Ogilvie will reach Alexandria about Monday, We have advices from Cariboo to the 19th Txu Bight Kwb-ios . Fa*alm, toiAr».

“ “• *» jSSSBSsaSSXSswsoiarsiiséos. sasssï ü£5££2S£
, , . . . miners bad got tbeir shaft down to a-depth —------ ‘----—------- — ,“ra ^'"1 00B«e»»-<lay. m,rl> Ieet lwm Vanghan-terrace, Sbepberde«e-wa|k,. was ,

'lïss-tfjirïSïRssti t%»a&Maa^s(*
Mtaste: zsrz isssxsïï: & BxSEëîdien around Victoria to obtain a modicum ol it nowëppe.rs, wer* justly entertained. This the latter, will hqye Reaped their impending i,,iet on, l-rord llei M.,jesV’s gun-boa. Eos- rt,ake tkls Colroy. thror home, they, would, 
«duration/ The result of the petition, lode- »y'em of exagg«rtiOn cannot be too strongly .{£»• w“rd- »*? reluru “ Mled for wdwd de™V* ^ WMI>ttailT;
Fendent pf the general expression of those deprecated: its evil effects are apparent in g,alemeat therein contained of tbe Indian, * !*i“ L'‘(TarIIKv—Eant«in h, Imes and CoT-°N,AL ^sokerAar:—We understand’
must vitally concerned in tbe rokjeel of edoca- more way. thaoone.---- ----- ------ wb® ™JS£ by^Canadian. would lend Su„eyor tieneral Tri^ehtfi lor Cariboo 0» ‘h-tH.sExee«enoytheGovernroh«..p-
tion, gives ns edmeinteresting statistics which Discovery op Bich Silver Oggi* Bb»-| *? Thursday. Mr. Truich goes to survey the pointed llenay Wakefotd, Esquire, to be-’
are worthy pf notice. It appears that after ish Uolombia.—A vein of exceedingly rich wfy Un ihô trail to tbe junction a&WvioiwIv Pr"P<wed weggon-road frem the Month of Colonial Seureha^y ol Vancouver tilaiid/
a very imperfect ennvaas, extending in but stiver ore, said to resemblAHaLaf the Opbir suspected. Tbe second tragedy, therefore, !^med Capi.^M.dme^Ttli (^appointed Mf’ Wake,ond wa*' Police Magistrate a^

very lew instances to the numerous families lead in Washoe,AjWre&utly been discovered would, in all probability, have heea enacted Acting Sorvepee-Gtenerul during thaUrfficvite •’«'th. Western Australia, also Cferk.to tha
in the suburbs 140 persons have signed in the StmsW.p tifobrry. A portion of the about a week af.erwarus, and aa we iearo Lp«’e,ariv® Gommst oMbat cotou, arni wa*
<K . ■* rn,-k taken from the surlaee, forming n from Captj Lewis, o? tbe La bouche re, that , , J t ^ lor several years Private Secretary to dev—be, petition, *bose; cb.ldreu number 350- im,.fferent specimen of the lead, hro McDontdd’s pqr.y did no. leave Bella Coda ^ "y Sflâ,”1?h ,he roads rod^h^ ^ ,K»«oedi He arrive* il*. Mm- 
tbe principal portion being of scbooLgbtng1 •fcte' , dowo to this eity for assay and until tbe 17-b, this would leave Iron» seven fnw *** Wakefwd try the last mail steamer on a
h> Iksaw a.MMI« h.™ ... ZSSSsS&^m *»•'« >1» a d.^,h.r™.», *«»«.mm.aan,.iwa(M-
b.» =.nv—I -ill p»b.bl, I. 200 Cumpany =1 iofio.,,.1.1 «...Mo »» Ml» ■' ■”«,1—1 ”, -V ««■ . Æi^SrmA^SK JS ***
more, making a total of 659, nqder sixteen yj»»jerday. amt active operations will be forth» Europkan (Japit^l.—iu au item i» ear while firing tbe salute to Governor Seymour 
years. Deducting from this number those TreplfoU relmroe iàn be placed/ is .çon- F»«df''g to the, jnlro^uctlop of on hi» leaving Yale is very slight iadead.
whose'age unfits tbera fur school at- ducting the up couotry *rWWt*o«»» European capital into thls eolony, w* rakqd Thz Waibb Faluno.—the waters of the
tendance, and we shall have something in the „ „-------- - ‘ — incurreclly that Pi.whe * liayerque of San Fraser have lalleu several feet at Yale.
Dei»hhn,hnn.i Ann hn». ,n,i „i,t, ro„ni,ir.„ Good Newu’ From Eubopi. — Mohr Francisco, wete tfi.e agents of Erlangtr A Customs Rruzipts lor week ending Satur.^gbborboed of 400 boys and guts reqmung 6oM,ao.-We are much gratified Co., the great European capitalists. The day, it,*. May, 1*64; Duties, £1,284 14 4;
»be supervision of tbe schoolmaster. Out of . f>om entleman in ,hU ol„ lbat misapprehension arbse from ,.er foform.nt barb, r dues, £15 4 4 t head.money. £34 4 ; 
the 350 children represented on tbe petition, .. . ‘ h. ■ , mentioning that the- sy^terM of iovestment tonnage dues. £.106 9 <1. Total, £1440 3.
Iheieare but 2U0 attending school; about 100 ‘he weH-»koown eafi y ftuf^ieao pursued would be similar to that adopted in Number of passengers enteiiug at ibis port
WLiao „ , * , . Erlanger A Co., who negotiated the Parisian early days in San Francisco and for whieh duriiig sameteriod, 171.

se parents are unable to send, on account Confederate loan of 315,000,000, are about Pioche & Co. wete the ’Agents, t»z , the pla- . fir0 |,r0ke out in the Theatre at the 
«f the high rates of tuition ; and 60 of too ,0 open a branch in this colony. Tbe local ciug out of email European: capital» in lump ^ v, gni,iDeer8> Camp ou Wednesday, and 
tender years to leave home. It may be agency will represent a large number of earns—a syneru that was followed by such destroyëIl that building and the adj.iuiu*
•ifely said that the children of laborers and Parisian and German capitalists for the pdr beneficial lesulu m California. one, oèchpie»! by Mr. Deasy and b.s family,
mechanics in .be suburbs, not represented on '“f M^îL^Pwhe & Co ‘of San Fran- New Wb.tmiksteb Volontk. Rifle

•he petition, are in * worse plight than those nisoo are the Californian agents lor lbe same Co ape.—Governor Seymour has been pleased tindNothing belonaing to the I’heatre egpept
in the heait of the town,—swelling dp, there- house. ' _______ to make the following promotions and ap- the library, was saved. Tiie Hyacks, and a
•Jte, the sum of uneducated helplessness to a Appointed —The anooiotment of Joaenh pointments io the New Westminster Rifle nu.ubci ol ciiixms and Indian-* were on the ««ure that reflects disgrace, if not indeed wî^V^ toL ObVZ" ^ ^ ^ £tl ^toe.

rimmality, on the men, bets of our Legtsln- mMroer „f I*nd* ahd-Wotks add Survey- esq., to be Lieu topant, ^ce C. J. Pritchard)
. re* H is sad to think ol such a mass of or Çeperal of British Columbia, appeal in Esq., prompted ; A. T Bushby, Esq, to be 
•gnorance growing up in our midst, through the the Government Gazette ol Saturday. Bangui ». Wolfendeu, E,q.. to be Ensign.
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MFOB.V1A STOCKS.

i «he Mariposa estât*. 
),000. Stocked at 110.' 
g debt incurred within 
jing of S100,000. want?
100 m«re, and the idfoe 
ry dpy. with nut one .
It a legitimate dividend; 
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«zona, whose only feud 
I capital stock of from 1

BRITISH COLUMBIAN CUSTOMS 
LAW. correct

A lew numbers bach, we alluded to the 
iRendaient which bad been recently made to 
the British Celui* 'ran Customs Proclamation, 
1859, end whieh prohibits vessels from clear
ing at Victoria for British Columbia ports 
north ol the Fraser. Our remarks on that 
occasion have called foithnn artide in Ihe 
British Columbian, which endeavors to press 
0B.aka.at‘®ntto* of (Joyernpr Seymour tjte 
necessity ,pt fotyipg * • revenue «utter, or of 
urniogiooe ol the gun-boats into a cruiser 
after supposed emmtglyra along the Northern 
Coast. We have no intention of Cavilling at 
tbe recent action of the Legislative GoonOil 
•f lira neighboring colony, on tbe ground 
gjptply that tbeir amendment is injurious to 
Victoria", lor we are well a wire of the little 
wnsfbility which is' fell fiy these gentlemen 
st any misfortune whieh mi#tit bizppen Van- 
Skavjf'ïâlPnd oommértÿ; >mj we wish.tosbow 
them that in ibis particular instance, they are 
«imply—to use a rather unclasaiewt phrase— 
•totting off their nose to aptte their fnoe.” 
In another eelumo it will be seen that u 
«cboouer, with cargo and passengers, is lying 
at the wbart here bound for Port Neville, 
opposite Fort Rupert, for the purpose of 
starting s logging cam;, for spars, prepar
atory to establishing no extensive saw-milt. 
Tbs Captain cannot take bis vessel up to 
New Westminster at a less cost than from 
|S0 to $100, and is therefore obliged 
to risk a trip lit foe Otter in 
the hope of obtaining - a clearance from 
the New Westminster anlbotities, without 
dragging hiscrafttedion-ly up Fraser river. 
If be cannot obtain this “ privilege,” he will 
hairà'te give up his trip, and an expedition

it is
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offers to buy or sell, * 
th arm-, shaking ever*’? 
howling dervish, bob- 1 
ke i shaking Quaker. 
K>m the gamut of a one- 
Is to the deep base of * 
shrill shriek of a loco- 
6 pencil and the raeino- 
» cash sales, the record- • 
be liipe sales till when ' 
teivi-e hoarse, and turned ’ 
are brought np w’th » ‘ 
id gong. The President 

operating in that par- 
ieall order l II the tom; . 
i next Mock called is thé 

scene. No lan^nage 
n York Stock Board. ' 
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POCK BOARD A PLACE OF 
jVELY)—A. MORAL FOB
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if
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lingly sick
mSSSESSSiBÊÊKÊMlead in Wa*hoe,Ji|t*'r*atiilty been discovered 
in the ShusWsp country. A portion of the 
rptrk taken from the surface, forming a 
very ind.iferent specimen uf the lead, baa 
been seut d<>wn to this city for assay and 
found to contain over $600 to tbe ton. A 
company of influential gentlemen was forippd

fii

%

" * f- v '
Cl ai* for- Compensâtion.— W« understand 

that Mr. Wadding ton has mad* a triaim.epbs 
the Government df British Colombi* for 
compensation for losses sustained throtfgk th* 
recce Indian outrages at Bdie Inlet. ' Mr. 
Waddiogton grounds his claim epoe the fees 
of hts having paid about $2000to the fitov". 
erame.it in itori. s, whtehi bo ouasidera rotitled 
him to protection. We further learn that 
Governor Seymour favorably eotettaine the 
elaiui ol Mr. Waddiugton, but that the 
amount of indemnity vrilf depend on the- re
sult of the investigations new being made.

W* learn from Madrid that a company is 
forming at Cadix for «liftinga ship canal fréta» 
some point in Tfraiulgat,lfoy into the Mttiiter-, 
ranean, so as to fa.iilitato the transit of wind- 
bound vessel* waiting io vain sometimes 
weeks at tbe -ttraits for entrance. The pre
cise irai are of 'his scheme is not explained, 
but the rook of Gibraltar becomes thu^ an 
island, and has to bo severed altogether fies* , 
Aodalusia.

A
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Board ia a prayer meet- v 
mean, io. point of ao- 
an Frai.uUc'i as vom

is a Signified, staid, 3 
i fogie place. When Jj 
rely content with gold - 

l think I have Sfegu 
I effects ol inflated car- 
tary to crush this rebel» 
ray be issued, then, as 
rilling to saeridoe his 
‘bis able-bodied relu- 
to have gold banished , 
ie Duien, except tiali- ;a
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A Nvmsbr of “J uly tars” from the fleet 
have been ou leave lbe leaf oouple of days, 
and indulging ut their charioterwto pranks.
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Yî lBRtm?ISiJ GOILClifrFST- 
EXWjægS! FïtMtî, Drugs and ChemicalswMMWsm&môn

The following telegrams were received
Sw ^tthls (Solenist. TUB-StfFFE li« n'jnïËst

taï’xxlKIULl..I' ll; H I iiilli elMMtr maillot

^esuaa^«3 jsieis 8É80É
eemeeeptodkyfaHie Assembly. A week prohibited b* «nier oé Ite AustroProaslan

^Ril tiq^wipiieri, , .iuoicr- . .. lOMUmill 
■ ft rA ^v l-mW .rlta.M &. r

SHII ÜÜ lb*|3H&] SSS'm

Kw£b^S!25£ ÿi^rsstSîKS ï^ÉÉÉBara^»: bHH$ESH?F^

SSwStSSyBtS® U"*Wi E®EFSEB5«r®sœ« «SSBae£33» : W 1 ^^SESSS^'

miïkm&m ,„: sæ • iffieS-Sr .. æmaéessm.
asgesstlasa^fiiSS;' am MUNITION SsiSSSSi
•«Mwiw'fiWII™BRPBI8E> .......■" ^1*2*57 îséssSuSS&b*^pammMtgrt+m. «tom».* MŒSSMBTOIU.; 1_________ !—■!£* . E5SSP££. «WAWMSS"’'5^”».
oar House of Amortit hitfel >ddW *r tâtions efcoW mbre^tirèn^fr.'owjw fo an rm- °"1* V1®B8®AirS & MONDAY'S :; .... ^,■= „ , é- «Wrirâti 'HkittV' Stj-enirti. ,„
•nee in ll'W^gvfUctailK itbet high pin- print-méliii in gefrret ,t bn^lriesa ’ ‘$n ,M>xiààh# Atdavlkbt reaehin» Ouesnelfa rii* VriTJiWtTfrm ”r Wbsesasn pemdhs e’pd tnstJLiZ, ^ÇÜÜ*

SSBSSs®rfsâ|q«wi,'®S^ *# • -sa**:
3é3gCS-^3g3M«3É«âBM?Sïi«SSaMa@S?. |^«S^i-îæïÆfc,^ F&F58SL&

v,'l»fStern.o2K'«t!îîîi*)iiS?f'(■,|Ww”Wtlk* W*» .«<«4 *«**#-» jflyBB6BS8BBS8Km^MêM W&Ï i&f ,,.e «yas,*. ^ESÉFiS^«*“*» «M»-^#1 of-.^w- 1 p98SSSS$Stoïi®
l.wwnli«te6mi uStiw^favIdNrtlK ÊMÀ>$ ' ^ Si* '#*Ws B«*W^lSt3te
«à'jgaAijtg.Mt.$y«^'ffl3B8NiBjPw E X P 11 E S S, Z

p^MPBlMij UMIbW âWt«rKi^U ^ j ; .ew*|NMM*lhe«#. NE jp j, . . iHZ.nüf J,,H °'° ^ : Boweis,, Ktatuieney, OJari lneaaud DyZ i
“■“rte-tl srtr- - , -■- -, „ Freight & PageUp-Line. ■; **4*

men have n.t : ySTAtr'Acciaëtr ■ Oü Monday «fftonorm Vi_ - ! , ;e i,. , ,v;d • etwrawdFÎtàellS^11 iKW,>»|HWe)li»¥=:
j«tLK ',,». •.,■ : ■? ^ , '1C W .. , r l f .. | . , i ' . ^ f «80 , . lalletb.ot: iaalfér* Wright mide by compreeffon lowed by dl-antroe» Sodwiibeeèer. îbere'r/llMiits

i? ; - ^ '^tages! .M<1 bid35?wF®$iWL1A«lA»,e,

very qww* »Ae!h»fitwll*,tiole*tetld beywd ietrset. took.&t^iitfciebeileve^etsiliihdifc $*^'|b** è; «MwaleOiite.

atthebarsqjMioadmU V^iyrtfiegW %®j JJïÜfcfiÙî^lBiAi^ ^îîJ? ac0 On© ^«rt^frSÉA^^fr»iatBr!aglHr'-
esters»guay*#,h« -smWtiomi pr.geot, but:it “%I»iWV«'n!?'r«b«ttiieh«(fM^riWd;*b|,^ *t i,U 10 û.U-i»*iiû.Bd t iJ roil*. 5^”»AWi?h«^,xvs^ïSdC

5**? ?i-^",.i?'!rr!**> *»*««»: ‘4-2S«. iASn5Sü1*» HMWSwesiaiîfc- mi «feræ®1 ssesassaagsMetasai.
Î52S$S23S2^«=^^ 3B»iSSdS^^«Sta jê^ EB^BESiEz

tori»the«emtiereial entrepot of tte*6rW^ tiifiShSS^fflyS^SSlI^ h :D^* *\ GOtLÏS SRQW^É8 -, mjS8U*;S ^

but weasè airu d the time and lhe montry qoeotwxrbeld jeatnnfay forenoonimhe Police Olllâ^OàvVk W* : -fedltlièh^FtlUi; Gtpwes,- SékÿW; ïrdfÿ, A«d*i rtirsdWv.
efcitâetwsew^tHWbtibb dl Vietoriaüiwiili ^ bef.iretbe tiomneramisjary, of wt, J T ^ Bdbej Wnod, Wllüw Sbdvit,^ ■ '
saaséb^tdBBb fbtiateâowtHetloii  ̂A'wiî n o iMîw^Hi ©«iepr *ra4'foretslmr,initigeateft*»* ^c2ïS^';Â0^^I^^IC^EHiiüS?A’ Papet, hliro for ' pfeinÿ ’,

amtiswr^ :rœ^sn$'3s» Hi : 'tt&rt** »«5F•WedSSWSEVil'WWWmwL lTt»ît!to»|0«H*to-totoltol>-HlÉIIII»<( i ix'ii,*. tolMÜmtiiàno Diaimis eîuîi2i*w**5ïlîï!el“:”“l“ '
roqkwinlkerbWf -Ibe;grades* de#oette;f»*i 'd“*^^ku^lhf «te b.bowrtfc.in wtiiei AJ^@^B»ft^^eZ•H^SîeS^^^^5ÎÇià^2^€Î^f, W UOhmThltCW^*ilî CotemauJrt liesdn» 
tUe«*Dieilel»ifee. ai*eiAilé)on the *i**ei*rt i*e wetnwd Hardly wty we tiWst heartily eouew : «bat wobdonai uunnâsonn am -Asma^t oe-rur-im voiemau rt, London.
•S”«5ff,AySlFSà3SEiJ' '■■**** «'">* ébnUeitino- tsfe^BS "* ^ " " '^■T' r‘lH : ! ""t

■aT. iL^^Mjgyelfflail^Éis i "*? bbiyieaprtorntt# » no p:eOirtènt ol' rttHb ^ <ta«i tua vsdp* of.istifc *a» ioniidSî^teftjy^d ' ' '

«SsSteteM .j^TJSszrôssrs
ISM teasaj»»
zxsMSSSiïszstt^ tzssmmæmæ 1
Swïïxætti SS*!T2S222=r.rw* , ,__________

SE£2sa2r££tr feassr^. a «
F*S5SÇ£F*: «rr»^**-'tottrr. lisgiS'ES sESeiIhsIEï,

ISÿïS^SWS&S® • ia«WnW.^feiPBrgWf ;■ yyr>— «yrip'i’* • ] •«* .»v—«S.aa'SSî» sfe*s«?s^',2u"c,&'-: eteSSsIS!®#”®ij^âaasgjggffigsrs.-: : . «a#tM^« -*ŒÆ®'W@»îa»SS'to3Rï::
PiRT.ü Eclipse j—Yesterday a Cana Jiar W^Swilfcs^MSL

fâP/ffl&^SRra?for Wi. SSBBPSrEmF@® «3aS&MMml5B®B$;i wo«; 4^‘y haïr pf % ©«tttion^dhidtodÿn^te enimobfy. '3$smI $58RJB4.^feifciï55,! ?* ;■>■»***'wS»
P9*er*■<£ mm- vft appears tbat some 4k,h ±****L«**!r'+r**™ t*trii* vietachanneiior »•» jpRaSî “4^*8 *f .fufc^*Ç,%?cWW , i Jw&^ijhwêl^l^^eiîMb2*fiS 

ljakt.B.., M paie,a, to wdges at Mr. Game,o,V„.Mili a, ^

'1%1-Wfe w, WlWv parties on Saturday, wbeii. èaW alïég^ttip VÎSflÉ 12^ dW*8ol»0t©iM>s ■ ttSrTj^fioïïisivl*B*lciw» M* RinWInO,

knnMwaHi^ .1ïr..v..s.M4îSii#Sf*
-SirEHS^ESEi ifes^WSgSrgf¥*,

JW»W™âlew»

ate^feteel ^evos ,,Pilot ev.a « ««* » ^S&JsifjzK . jl6 noaUflNUleWBMW «
"Uj.iriK stmitm do ” -) ijt'-oJüiflII1 :-*v'ns3D ÂwMMWti»Seibilar;m”P .WÜWt-, -1 .Tpclt MKAAPt tf l*OQ«E<[ v, J * É
; F<?a,F:'rEP;PH^AU*—rA wiell.HacwB;Çati-i ! ^Zi'iinn^iV"' "* ,,:jtlrn ®îs orworsnuateRtseit

! fWWWiWWtWit «PMI tMMàw^gr.; {c -T:.-T-^Trrr->-r,. T, -,.tKHitaaire

I jr •> i j r i c3 *x c> i[ t t if j*»f
—AUD—

>oa. te X
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nxai.DUal pioceeds of the said laï to be eq al ( communicated.) Fan* Saw Francisco.—The bstkeittine W B, spirit, 12 ca«ksrtim, Ht es white win*, 1638^1
to one-hali of '.he atinail internet and siuk wawatmo GHIOKBT club Scrautpn. Captain Brmm, «mved on Tuesday 8-» wbra^v. 10 chest, tea, 8 t,bi, cuffw {

s#p^rpswithdraw his resolutions in favor of those stwwi. There was also a good attendance “>?»*« «P »» Straits on Monday evemng. 3'"*^°’toÆlX'w «"kILm T“ ditin-S
just read. Leave granted. of ISdie* and genlleWtenonthe‘gnibfld. TAe For New Westminster,—The steamer Otter lbs hapi«. 83 gals ink,‘ica.yewing machines i

s®EÜHHS!’ ":*“»/ S5$æ EESSrSErj-Er^ïtf ?ÿ E’(,llb<«gh p,rh,p, tlmvüir 'The«s,»,did -et nue. bl,b...v»sl me»- RH.,, JgfiEbtwSL4fo\fiSt&rS

not net esanryh hot they asked that sufficient hers not hàviog habdled the “ willow >"■ for From New WesTMlNSTE^.-The steamer Otter hhds hofioww»,, 2 tails spades. 6 bis wSuSl* 
money should be voted to nuke improve- few seasons. Still, some good play arrived yesterday from Hew Westminster with 30 14 wwWliaeg .l.es reel cotton. 1 es mediein»,. {
SS >ffa8 exhibited, and as the ^ 1 £
He^goed on the proprtety of at least ow •» doubt the Club will.att.io such a state Of g „ Î e^'pgtda?'Jo«, 8 pk^ wooV.C.'V^

year’s labor being bestowed on the barb-r, efficiency ka to be able to meet *t»y eleven From Comox The stesmer Erady Harris ar- pllwes ***
and of the mean# being provided at «nee this 0D tfie Island. Appended is the scope : nvedy^rday ftum Comox via Nanaimo and Per CHRYSOLITE, 471 tons register. V,„„
session, and not left tu another Hpnse, 1 bis , , ports, with â cargo of eoals for Capt. James cleared Feb. 4, 1864, ftom London—1300 cski s«|
session had lasted . so . loo* that he for one *R. cooper s eleven—1st innings. Fraia, and two passengers. «Mer In gls*s, 39 hbds to bhl. beer, 46 i «.nri*
would Stfoogly protest agliost it# being ca’e Coopei,yen. o®^**********........ ************* J , • > ' ® M - no Ssh spirits 187 ce and c*ks white wine, 2J0 eg and
lost tnaotKifr asuin ot an mo. in nariful It i» Wilson, b Pâfkw-»4>•«• ?,•****• •••*••**'■ 0 Saturday, Miy 28. cask* r^i. wine, 64 o* wine, 467 os andeks brandy-n \t .riK.Usirhtiiis Prm ^ tMethtt. again at aiieai ly period, ll it nic6i run  ........................................................... I For Port Neville, B. C—The schooner Meg 8 cs perfumed spirit*, 129 os c mfrciioo.rv, 6 esses

’Hufibie raiit:ion of the Merchants, Pro* should opt meet again before January there Green, b Huntley...............................  ............... 0 u_iu , lin kt thà H currents, 67 pkgs apothecary «tuff, lo.ooo it« 3!
prictors and OlheM, ol the City of Vic wooM be a period of 12 or 15 months before Windsor, b Pmker.................. »*™1” ls lymg « thè Hadmn Bay Com- 40 bales 7 c papery69 p*. flrniture Î M
Ibria, 10 the Uonorable Speaker and the work» eobld be commenced. He urged Good (Hev. J B ), b Patker.................. i...... 1 pany e wharf, hiveg on board 11 passengers, 8 hardware, l rs psoer hangings, 10 bles carpets, l
Memhetsbf the House of Awmbly, of the deep interest which th# majority of pro- « work-pEen.^ad a cargo ofprovUioas and feed, for fJWJW*' LC*J*«*'"* machines, 2 cs h»P,.swfiaymm _ „»,Zm,.mu,,k«a,. mWsSS^^r^ltehSse'dE«ja.'ssvsta-

ttal a • wpehdg « J»rbor. The« peop.e were w bJho to the Lifkdl^Jre&Vb'HunWy........... .......... 1 wJltL't. eSd„,o?m dear, hho£« mtotg lïînT't c‘»lt?i^7,T,od^ 20 ra Pr^
inti en the 28th mat., far the purpose of effect it would have on tbemwappertyttiwt. By «, h w, WPaiker.........................................u. 4 the ,ehoone, up. „ o ta now impossible to ascend *2 bJ5Si4.cIL8L^ b",t l"' 7 « pfauss, 1

io'tb consitferatioa provision of they were willing to pay nne-half oP the in " ****''........ »•<*••••"•• ® the Href witbeota tdr. Should be not suoSeed in S^s^Mahs?*’2Tboak**
or working tlie dredging machine, in terési on a sinking fund for 20 ykarS. Hon Lo*fe«'*,'2 •*»•** ...................0 i his purpose be will be obliged to dfoch«ge hi. HSW%8Bw éîS? « ta bSS rtilîSSI
sof'constructioo, and” likely in a short members had said that the pity Wnho^d "ü;:;; ü “ 111! ! “"i; " 9 «“go here and give up tb.joyage^ ’.ad Aoc, 10 =«A 1 « my«. « «wÜ*

time to be opmpletedj for tbepnrpo-e of im- pay 1er harbor impnovemen», but bethought - ID* The steamer. Governor Douglas and Col. •birts. SOSO yards muslin, 1 c« broad cloths 1 case
•proving the Harbor df Victoria; that by that Victoria had acted very generously to Total...............M d kft Prt t-jio- __ °*,bs. 2 c- wooi shirting 8cshats. 1 cslinen
'Careful lt»lilOUtetB,'it was salhfaêtbrily astor- the country in coi.triboting towstda building Wr. mopir's sr.nvEx—2n ivMikos ‘ “ ’» tt ^ . 0 ^ *7 , Vnffi» table dl«.(Mi 8 0s print dbtten, 11 pkgs agricultural ;
tamed lb”'the smnttal*expensed of Working their roads and bî®. ^ Wmld â CoaJ\ 2 ,bl.°w^r ^ b«i^ t. come to 13.
the said machine Wtlh pjrqpe.recoponiy, would showing a want of geneirortly in bon mem- Wilinn* c Devereux, b Huntley............... W. 83 hte UaUkdk'-l M SaSlef 100* d'/JnVlSS

iedeti the sum oltweuty thousand dollars hereto object to the coaniry-beariug their Kiee, b Parker.............................8tt,red- —— oil, 25 elm 10 Mviiiegsr. 2 cases playing cards. 6*
incfoliri^ càriftiiûeéciés. ' We therefore share of tbe barb ,r expenditure. Green;-6^rker,b Iluirtley.,H. ........... 9t For 1î*w WesTMiNSTEa.—The steamer Ottbr [k^'bVt®, r6FM$stiasto, -12 cseUkots. 11**,, ;l
huittblr pray, thU as the Harbor dues Dr. Trimble said it was merely u mutter Wmdsor. b P«rker.;..........f 1 left for New Westminster yesterday evening tsk- kntfe clsanets. 29orates esrthenwsce, Stslooki^

annum. Voue Houorahle Hoase will take proved this year or.not. . He thought how- GibbeJlb W, b Huntley;................ It gers. ' 8cs Abiaetware, Zwrùpholstery. 1 c» fende», 8
into conwdtration our humble prsyer and dver that this year The tixpsyers had quite Tarver,runout ..j..ij.. ” —-——-—-———- . . - tile bags.
■unrDDlilté'a sum at least equal to the last enough to do whhotl peyièsf atiy nuire taxes. Little, run nut............................ i.. ........... 1 From Naxaimo. The steamer Fideliter ar-
camed one for lht purpose of. efleeting. as The public wete not sttietieU with the data Esau, c Uantley^.p Farker....,«Rt....,...w., 9 rived yesterday trotn Ninaiu-d1 with *a cargo offSaFNSwiaLmew*, 1*. ,h„L w,l.i4 w,.-•i.mi.St.ti,, Ï _______

•pit (imdqtber pbsttuetjons, which serve as the dipenke of dredging. The bâritôr must Byee,....l.iV..iV...i... . .. .i'<‘.'..................6 Fbom Port Townsbkd—The aloon Nantisse
•bs’aelei» i»vessels ot large tenuage entering be fmÿrtived. or we will hare f’ y.Vil town Widea,..,^.v-Ui.,...,------ 2 arrlvdd vestérdav ftomT-Port Townsend and w.w
our htotier. We respCetforlfy urge your springing up at E«qui,nalt. ’ Ii T mriu 7
Honorable Houre to take action in the pre- Major Foster-'(ileur, hearJ - • :".-JWirv.*,"»"""‘rW ports wtth W. T ttrnUs.
mises before the okse of the present session,- £.,«>: DeCnerans -aid {t was apt proposed to MB. pLairr’s sma-lsr irnihos.
as a number of men ate 00 their way out levy sny mote taxes^tbis year, but to borrow Parker, c Parked, b Wilson....  .0
troth England to work the said machinery, snmeieut money to pay for the dredges. Plart, not.-uu...  3

by delay mnch time arid money might Ms). Foster ssid ttt reference to rbe ire- Kioe‘ ^Coonêr* *  ............. I ft* -A
(5t’a*%eH as the im*tiedi&tè advantages mark of the bon. member for the district, as Hun tiej, tiCooper!? ‘ l ! Ü! ! *."a V/j] !v." *11

tobe-tietived from the work. to B^qaiiaelt being .superior harbor— Deveteus, b Cooper............iV.................... ... fl
Aud'as in duty béprid tèe wtlj ever praÿ. Dr I rimble—1 did not .ay a superior bar Dsvis.k Wlileo*.............. ...41
W. A Mouat, Steamer finlefprise; John bor; I said a rirai baHtor.-(laUghter) ji -M I 

X. Work, Hudson Bay Company; W. -T. Maj poster,sajd fcquitnal' entertained no 
LivockVititUUOû B*ÿ Umhpatvy^ J Hardesty^ feelings ol rivait y towards Victoria; she felt 
Guildj'lforid k Co»} i>. Fraser; Janion. Green that she was an integral part of Victoria,
* Rhodes; Picket A (Jo., and 1€0 others. that Victoria must either walk down or ride

down to Esquintait barber. He saw no ge- 
liable data tor expending so much'money on 
Viftoria harbor With reg-rd to the loan he 

to the welfare of the city. The bon. gentle- did not see what confi Jeune we were creating 
man procee^id to read the signetoratA»1 the in the minds of outside capitalists hy the 
petition, when the Speaker objected to the proposed scheme; ne though it would have 
signatures uf ctumpguiee befog received, as I quite the opposite effect. The schemes pro- 

.. . . . 00|y could sign a petition, not posed by the harbor committee were iu
1; the petition was informal. direct opposition to the tepurt of Capt.
Srir.lifÿd.tiie hon. geUUefoHt^JlW Kicberpsion the harbor. . The, Roe. owfltbqe 
îüat a petition presented by him for thé city bad said that there would be be 
Was out of order; be would there- extra tax this.year, buitbe question was 
t the compliment and ask whether would there be =a..y e* m taxeat alt, and 
m—’presenteti by the boa. gen- where will the expenditure stop Î He had on 

9tti of order? r,'vi ohjectidn whatever .that Victoria should nit-
e «aid be hftd another pe prove her harbor, but she should pay lor it 

The'C^mber of (?Ommert e herself. Victoria hurber would be n* ch 
tout tient * special meetieg, ;at which they more benefi ed by being undttr the charge of 
had drawn an the following petitiop to the people who had to pay their quota lowaids 
HeaM; "'** r: " its improvement. He would therefore beg to
^SSSL5r8R45v£SfS^^ ««. „

'HeWSrable Speaker and Members ot any to n from the receipts of the general

&&** * *mi* z^&SSS&&SS'S^
a local nature; ■ -i. • , ■■■, -■ ■<••
ic Dv. Tolmie said the necessity of improving 
the harbor was undoubted, but he thought 
♦bat ti should be doue by Victoria alone. Al
though the country had Deep spid to pay only 
one-ninth of the taxes, we had other harbors.
—Nansinto, Alberni. aid K-quimalt—which 
miyht reaso -ably object to be 'axed to mtiju- 
tain Victoria ha bur. hi 0 der 10 meet the 
views of the many respectable citizens who 
had signed the petition which had been laid

«“BS*ÎÎ
«xtuvnsuniii
plea-ute to see such Uittititmity a? to the ne
cessity of improving1 the harborrilthou^b Jj.N thele seemed to be sorte difference as to tUe ^ |
time when it should be Oudertakei. • He fl. I h- 
ihooiiht it was too 1st»;now to1 diifcaeW1 tifë rri..”,,•. tfi. . 
question of the improvement of the harbor-- V '. .Ü

isafStite;
JfeWÇs ielo, committee of the, mended that the works should be undertaken 

whole W Hte Tiarbor question, Mrl Jackson'in and carried pq. The! principle that local im 
the chair . u «Kmneeiut ffol s -iidivit.'. proveniints should be paid Irom focal funds,"

The Chairman read the resolutions of Mr. -va* ftrfteei; hut tiMhe £48 06» horhtwed lin m 
•d*îN'.4|I!H*W #» site faith ol the .port, revenues, Vietowa had’ H

draw iii*:fiit* motion and;to replace it bj the main obstacle, could be. removed at a 
M ah^/rffwttoioff/-: L v ’wry sm»H. tttfst. Tfte W>P. gt^mtiau^n»;

IsayeS^nted.. . it ceetled to m-ve an amendment, wlien—
Dr. Powell said he supposed we were not The Speaker asked how many footirifis 

bere JO say whether the harbor should be were on the lubie.
dredged or out. hut to say whether we shall ’Cfte Chairman—P’S*.*11 ET Cl nfik. ST-«X ,*
•op^üMÀ>#dfp| ; fVnfts; IS. • fii’fi i i The Sftenker said only tw amendments The regular Mail Stesmere between San Fnn-
by thany that we should not ru*h into the were allowed' at ore time.. cisco ami Victoria mn tri-monthly, as ft. I lows : The
enormous expenditure sük*l: for when we Mr; Dunoab mmM ilwt the committeerise ^
k**1 #Ut^« 666 l,1,bWnat,E,kqU,i'?,ttk n,'r ,t‘PMrI P,n8fuse—Carried. 1,11 11 u „„ olkbou! the I4-h; ti.e secohd le.vei. 8'J Pram

ss^ts^weiweistsspolicy-being carrfed not. he thoegbt that the -,. ------------——————" P rtlind-; the third leaves Sad Franci-co on the
mactmiéry stiould be set to woik and keut at *■ isrepdta St.R. — t hat thoroughly con* 27th, calls at PorUend, and arrives st Viotoria on ™ork for a ytiir at l^St He ué,eed?t„ J ihe^l th*fiepres^has jr its,Satur- w about the 4th of the ne,tq.o„th Tfbc steamers
SHtLTMWitiiiBl^Sh th: im* ah outrageously TnSb’ent and u.MUy tomkilt about 13 hour. ,a Victoria. ^

artWJBfiwwajBfi’-, co**««otiL,: 
srSBu^«-»jwygsai
period. He would therefore move the ft 1 “• every respectable man in the colony. Fob Chik*. -The ahlp Oliver Cromwell. Capt.
lowing resolution; I’he-desire lor an infamous notoriety which Anderson, is now lying at Port Angelos, btwnd.tq

That the ' Governor 'be empowered to ap- 10 actuate the conductor» of this China with timber and spars, laden at Utsalady
ply ttitHMIahce nf the loan to 'the compte- P*1 y juurnal. which in a few mpn'bs baa Mills. She isvequiring some additional hands.

Govetoor to borrow tlie sum ot £20,000 at Wl“ soon produce, its k-githnaie leault in low- is loading at Utsalady Mill with lumber fut San drops; Id dh* shovefr, 6DÙ trie* tin plates, 40«mill 
■ix per ce*l with #, sinking fjmid of Jour oer lhe "“'J link sheet to the level of the Franche». anchors, 1 ble aaddkry, 100 gala vinegar. 10 halesr'uKrm n"n ^ Fnnri‘r ' Faox T.r^wo-.h- rieopM.ry Ellen, l™\ lS

ISîSEJ..f vm^HfoLSUto1^: Sinwihbf“r^"eS;.ye,te,,Uy from 11,6

■"J- u£t&£SSTfSttSiÏÏ13Ï ««*• ww£5k «.«1»» dflgSKSffisSsSsaEB
•utatocomtuonty.Jpwwmn* wutwr iMntJbt.. a.A W.md Nymph,” wbuuuon opening the ,oediaB for Port «*♦»«•, about 30 mil-, bel-,w iron, 1 cak lead .tint, id e. apparel. ;,t ,
ramifié month of Vn>iWta ft.irbor on both wiled -letter, Was found to he ‘Mr.: v. B‘ Fort Rupert, where Mr. Stitop Is abtiufto erect Per JOHN STEPHENSON. 392 tons register, publchiko Coupsut.

^idea Up to tbe Point Ellice bridge, the total Birch, Loudou " hiy new saw milts. Westlake, cleared Jan. 12, 1864, from Loudon— and ♦«• - -t«.. Vic • -ia.V.I.
660 es lô hhda beer, ltX) cs Geneva, 48 eases plain I Tuesday morale*. May 81,1W4.

Tuesday, May 81,1884.
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The intelligence from the seal 

0ur lest article on tbo oonditl 
between North end South, folly! 

interest with which the America 
been recently invested. The I 
Potomac as well as thé Confedl 
Leo, are evidently taking a brel 
after the desperate and prolongl 
wbfch we have already recouol 
with bts forces south of Riel 
Sherman in Georgia, have, bowel 
the'* blank which the recent I 
Grant and Lee would have mad J 
get of news. In ogr article! 
morning, we alluded to the I 
Beauiegard attacking Butler, on 
the gradual isolation which tl 
general was drawing around thel 
forces iu Petersburg. Our late I 
out the eorreotoero of our prJ 
gives us the details of an engigl 
bed taken place "at Palmer’s or J 
Beauregard and Butler. The I 
numbered 15,000, leaving eevel 
behind in the Petersburg fl 
Butier!a force must have been J 
to that under Beauregard, pj 
the largest portion of the James I 
was making preparations fori 

diate attack on Rich rood, J 
heavy force was besieging fJ 
still there were probably from! 
fifteen thousand men left to watcl 
lions of Beawregatd. On the I 

Monday, the 10th instant, this la 
troops was attacked by the Coni 
oral. A heavy fog favored thel 

who for some time pressed the F« 
back with great slaughter, 
however, the fighting became n 
ble to the Northern troops and 
waa- repulsed with heavy loss 
saalk Nothing of a decisive naj 
ed to result. Butler retired in J 
hie Entrenchments, and Besurej 
n thousand men killed or won] 
field thought it prudent to retre 
and content himself with the m 
of having forced bis antagonist] 
fortified position. The result ] 
change whatever in the dtspoJ 
Fédérais south of Richmond. 1 
aal deatreotion of the railway J 
lions round about Petersburg, H 
obliged te risk a series of bel 
the .chance of being reinforeed 
manages to Take bis troops to 
Petersburg falls into the ham 
and gives him the most importa 
military point, outside the JaroJ 
ficelions from which to operate 
Confederate dépitai.

Between «gel, Sheridan, J 
raids, both Lee and Beauregard! 
placed in the meet serions I 
Should the communications wbiJ 
destroyed by the former générai! 
for even a few weeks in tiaeir-l 
ditien Richmond will not only! 
Confederate army in Virginia wil 
te adtual starvation. Already! 

prisoners taken by Grant that B 
are oa quarter rations, and unal 
sup^ies Rem either Lynchburg d 
The’ feet link bee been severed bj 
lion ol the Appomotox lridge! 
the Danville railway—e feat thel 

ed or,performed when we prew 
To make the destruction of this! 

muekation, however, more con 
Kurtz has started off to blow j 
bridge over the Staunton river 
between Danville, which is close 
of North Carotins, end Bnrksvii 
Gen. Sheridan, another démolis! 
finished one of the meat saceej 
as extraoidinary raids that bai 
place during the civil war. An 
iog'the railway fine for a nmn 
between Gordoosville end Cl 
whfoh cut ofi tee’s supplies u 
Virginia, bheridan blew up 
bridges, destroyed the retioos on 
fedèretei, along with the railwaj 
motives end carriages, and aj 
getting completely to the rear oj 

capturing Ashland station on 
between Bichmond and Sexton 
Hess the work of demolition 
“«Seed, and rails, bridges, cul 

supplies, &o„ were speed! 
Continuing hie march towards j 
met the Confederate General St 
fores of cavalry. Bbetidan gai 
deftatrpg his opponent, captured 
the enemy’s outer works near 
With equal temerity he passed 
first end second fine of works a 
«ante upon Coafederates again 
•Dg tbe Chickabominy, defeated 
kngth reaebed Batterie, forces oJ 
betrfng destroyed $10,000,000 ! 

8*riy end cut several import 
ctUT‘"tenieatieft

The fighting in Georgia is g
-ts.-f.oO : IS.!'. ' f!1
•Ted Hi, . if®

gerants- 
plblioation of 
kSinka in the

I

P

Mr. DeOoemoe ee«bebad’« petition from 
a vrty large number oTtoe property holders 
in tho city wit» reference to the improve- 

Uof tne harbor which be would ask leave 
te lay. Wore the House. The boo. gentle- 

bora read the following petition :

:
:

1

not e
m

i1
im po rts.

Per stmt ELIZA ANDERSON, from PugM 
Round—4 b U nkiiis, 2 coups cbirkens. 3bn ess».
7 horses. 18 bead cattle, 8't do sheep. 6 hog*, 2$ 
boxes bread, 1 pg butter, 3 calves. Value 023ti.

Per bark W,. B. SCRANTON, from San Kraa- 
eisco—4 pgs agricultural implements. 24 ca axes ' 
3 pkgs axes, 6H du ax-es, 932 MO lb seks barley. 2 
os blacking. 4 bxs brick*. 8 dozen brooms. 24 pet 
building mat»rial (platik),' i pgs blinds, 23 cs cue ' 
goods, 4 > bblt cement, 30 «8 cider, 2 c-rriazes, 22 
bdls carriage materials, 12 pt do, 10 bags coffre, 42 
cs ground do, 1 cs concertinas, 9 bars copper, St 
coils Cordage 1 ble corks, 40 c« drugs 1 bbl her
ring*. 6 kits mackerel. 2000 qr ecae fl mr, 200 half 
lacks do,‘19 grates and flxfUres.5 cases handles, 6 
bdls do, 14 bags hair, 12 c* hardware, 49 ps do, f 
bdl hotlowware. 1 ptdu.8 bis hops, 6 iron asfrs, 
20 cs maccaruni, 8 bxs mdse, 70 kegs nails, 9 bxs 
do, 3 bis oakum, 20 cs coal) oil; 6 bxs opium, 1 bt 
packing, 2 bis paper, 3 pkgs do, 24 hhl« plaster, 2» 
firkins' butter, 9 ca cheese. 00 dr> lard, 7 pumps. 60 

From Whidbt Island.—The stoop John fix* castile soap,:186 do variodi, 7»csspices,6 bids
mto,T,o«T.tr-*s-srt’biffi'
witu ten lone bey, 200 bush, wheat, 100 bush, oats, Cal wine, 3 do wooden ware, 6 nests do, 2 oe veast 
and I ton hides, to order. I f h f n powder*—Vaii^e «24,368 7

Fr^. NANA.MO -The schooner GoldsUeam JîjSS SI”
amted yesterday ftom Nsnarmo, with 79 tons coal Value, 0470;. . ' I :o :
to Captain Fraiu:: The schooner North Star also ! Per Sloop MARY ANN, fm Port Angelos—IS» 
arrived at Esquimau. Th# Emily Harris reached »beep-Valae, g9J0. . v- ■
Nanaimo on Saturday afternoon. No Teasels 
loading. :. c-t •••• •* -,:k ■

£

"P 1 j From Nanaimo.—The sloop Alarm armed 
yesterday from Nanaimo with a cargo of eoala 
for Mr.-James Fraia. City whatf.

Fob the Sound.—The Barkentine W. B. 
Scranton sailed yesterday for port Ludlow to load 
a cargo of lumber for San Franeiaoo.

From Whidbt Island.—The schooner Leak 
arrived - yesterday evening from Whidby Island 
with i cargo of hay. 0 >-

and:
bel

#(!$Wignell. c Windsor, b WiUon...,......... .. 1
•■"••■'IV"”............. — ®

Mclyrtsor, b COftbcf • • • • •• » • # • • • • • • • # • • • • • • a • •. 2
Davis U ). b Cooper................... .....j 2
Randall, b Cooppf l
Meyers, e Windsor, b .Wilson*.................. ..........  1

: i ( V

Monday. May 30.te;::::
a firm conriotion that it was highly necessary

••••*i»•*•••••••
• # a eeeeeeseaaeeeeeeee

!

6
i|

il!til Total,...'.............;........... .2»
MR. PIATT’S ELEVEN—2D INN1NOS.

pu«ert; cSb Coo|,er’™
X lMtt, O vOOpFl eeeeeeee# •« s • e • • a e
Feinté, e Tarver, b Wilson ..........
Peek, bGond.;..;......w..... .
Huntley, c Co per, b tioo4*........ 0
Devereux, b .Good• • • •• •••**#••• a»*^«s,,t« 1
Davis, h w; b Cooper................... ...................... 1
Wignell, b Ceoper..........................V. 4
Gough, b. Witooti...........
McUregor, e Wilson b Cooper...............
D^vin (J), b w............. .

-'Randall, c Wilson, b Cooper
Meyer*1,b Good...;;.........

fives,........
Wide*,.................

0.................Ï• «••#*♦••• tJo
......

■ p
%(

MAeiive ixtoluobwcf.

• BNrsgso
Ju*nr ?°-S1hr J K Thorndike, T|ien>toal.«qw 

Bark W B Scranton!. Burns, Ska FrsneleOo. - :

Sloop Mary Ellen. Johnson, Part Aagetiw! •?l

: ssf&Wsasaar**
8tmr Emily Hsttis, Mt-Ii.to.h, Nanaimo 
k.V* XJ,Cn°"’Sl5rJua-n
Seh Alpha, George. Na aimo
Stmr Oit.r, «Wan-on. New Westminster1 •
Sch Meg^Merriljes, Pam»dil«. [ ,n ,.0; •..
Mav 28—Sl-'op Narci*«a, Sears, Port Angelo* 
Schr Leah, Lov- joy, Port Angelos 
Rchr M-tilda. Boyle, Souke.
May 30—Sip Messenger, Thompson, P Angelei 
hi jj J «lui TborfHofi, Clarke, Port Angelos 3 
Schr North Star, Me uJioeh. Nanaimo 
Kchr GoMstream, Greeiiwood, Nanaimo 
8tmr Lebuiichere, Lewis 
Stmr, Otter, Sf auson, New Westminster ï~L*l- - 
^ohr Gent, Hnroey, Obère. New Wentmioster 
Schr Mary Anil, Honey Port Angeles 

, ' CLEARED. . •!*;
May 25th Sloop Letiria Adams, Port Angelos 
Schr F P Gteen, Howard, Bnrrard’s Inlet 
Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, Sen Juan 
Sut.r Aruiie, Elvin, Ssaniobi 
Schr North Sur, McCnlloch, Nanaimo 
Srmr Rlixa Anderson. Finch, htiget SoundIS&KW.KW’ ^ ““
Sloop Mary Jbbiieoa Pott Angelos

: Comox
Schr Industry, Patien, Saanich 
b'bop t.adv Frartklih, Warren, Oewichan 
May 27-Stmr Ottqr, Swanson, New West 

minuter
8<tnr Fideliter, Pearge, Nanaimo ‘ lu{i '

'steft ! i ’I "o ; ' . i i: -j act ' "<■

.. ................. l From BoRHAkD’» Inlbt.—The schr. General 
Hantey arrived yesterday from thé above Inlet 
with a cargo of lumber consigned to Duncan A 
George. _ ,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD

. 4••• v* -,ü 28W 9» V ti 2«•eeeeeee ee we e e e e‘ e e e m wee
* 0e • ««eeeeeeeeeee.eee

1 ’. Total,........ ,........ ..w. .89'
RECAPITULATION.

Mr. Cooper’s side, let and 21 Innings 
Mr, Platt’s side, 1st rod 2d Inning,....

Wednesday, May 25. 
Sangster, 60 shares sold at 16c 
tikldegate. 60 «hares said at *1 76 

. Britannia oO shares sold at 30c 
Garibaldi 95c asked 
8atiartm ,1 75 asked 
Perineter «1 26 asked

I I

.106 ■titi if)
64• ••••••

id) »Mr. Cooper’s aide winning by..................... 42
I : l’

•"! - i. Thursday, May 26.
SHARES SOLD.

Skidegate. 40 shares sold @ 01 25, b 30.
' 100 - @ *1 12t, r ,.

OFFERED. '•* '
Sangster, 20c asked.
Sensum, #1 «seed, 25c offered.
Suoke, S3N asked.
Antler, Oi% asked, $3 offered.

Friday May 27.
- Garibaldi, J00 shares sr ld @ 66c R W 

Sangster, 50 shares sold @ 2 le R W 
BriUuuia, 150 shares sold <gj 30c R WirasriisV
Union, «20 asked

•»*: ! .me:
. -wati ,*ji« «

1"! v
*Jfiewotiully sheweth—That the mem hers 

' this inatihition have carefullv examined

dreidintumnebine, and find that the removal 
•f (NM obstacle alette—the send spit at Shout 

jpaipt would enable vessels of'forge draught 
Of water to«fiier the harbor, which would be 
•a immense advantage to ib n city and the 
tDolooy at large. Yonr- petitioner* woohl 
therefore prav that y«*ur honorable House 
wilLfiApfoujed to niake att appropriation he 
lore the elm» of the nr. sent session, sufficient 
to Ühtiçè the expetiw.it of working the

y™r-.
AWrff* W:<Wii boondjopr peu ti oners 

will ever pray, mHHWHlHlWHW 
Ou behalf of the Chamber of Commerce, 

Cats. W. Wallace Jcx„ President.

'
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:
.It May 30, ’64.th# Port of O-t n') SOLD.

Q. Charlotte. 1 Asie iold 065.>'W 
m Î • r. ( •»* pfitonuta,- P0 share* sold ,35 cents, t w. 

•*-1. OFFERED.

i\ vk <=^=-• *ç. • n* 5 . r. n

5a, : t0iv.j
. -.a'ssssaa§ 35tr 5 • Atberoh 03:cenu asked 

Sau*»tee, 21 cents d» ni t-strti. 
fit' Snijfogate, 90 cents do

| xSS||i3|S li i v. ’i ,, Woy.,i?eyMs

’ i : VICTORIA STOCK A^D SHAREn&Ss«s Mf fz :i i -7" ■
< gtsaqgas^ s| u! ; THURsbkt, liny #; ia04.
to S3 * bold b iii'Tutil li
° asswj;$»e • *i I . Union, 190 «hare* at l<la. -,
lipæss- 1 “ ‘”"h““rir;™”27'^

", Union, MO «hares 10c R W
ree it • ï- i Skidegstoi-iSahanr» (gtS'Jb ti W f> ,i- ;' Mil! ; jl. lÊ2ifS«iS3i«**

: , , Monday, May 30, 1864.
V.l SNARES *.LV.

OCEAN MAIL STEAMERS Union* 100 shares at 7X cents
Do 100 do . 124 cen s

MlMJRAMDa

Per bark W. B. SCRaN rON—Sailed from San 
Francise.) on 12th May ; the next day sighted this 
U. 8. ship Sarsnac cruising round the coast near 
8tin Francisco ; experienc d- very 6ne weather oh 
the passage, wind principally' from the N W 
and three days calms ; on the evening of the 23d 
sighted the American baric Leonora, with a cargo 
of cattle, from San Krnncisfobnund to Leliingbatn

.-.ri!: . PAnBNOsItS. [

gKaac .m*maw °"-
Gslligher, Spurlock, Welsh, Bbe, Geo Clark, 
Hanna ft wife, Chaa Beak, P 8 Vickers. John 
Wiison, Mrs Ueddings.

------------------ --------- -------
Boons ON THE WAV.

-di ut.i:t
5»$S5geS
^MSSâM e :». fK-Jf t

2 hi’<o; $iifiW jïi:e-£Ho do a fso

The ‘he
tab:».

Sip Restless, Csrsttn, Port Angeles > " ’1
l^^rfe^^tinster

i im. ii i i Ifi.i-fell t-S All.il i.~i in i ....... —

.11 1)1QThe
■

o. to ^
KSI

) 1 .Vim ________ __
In this" citv. on' the 27/h ih*t., by the Rev, 

MaUbew.Mai-fie, Chartes K.l-srd .Bunting. Buff.. 
T> C t.tn Miss Jeannie, daughter of Uugh Me- 
Ra:bert>, E«q , of New Westminster, B. ti.

On Tuesday morning, thé 24th instant, at Oak 
Bay Utilise, by the R v, J H«H, John S. Bostker, 
E-q.. to Mpry, second daughter of the Hou. John

n Ax Otymphri W, T , on the 22d instant, by the

At t e Mfesleyeut Gburoh, Victnria, V. I., May 
30th, by the Rev. R. Evans, ,D D , Mr. Du H"itg, 
to MUsCfui Y-tui g, buth of V.ctoria, and former
ly sf Canton, China.

M»fo*lM»v d'st.7 -i; j;q
liVt

! Itii

3“: 10 L
■ft*)

irl

>•

*-. iTT DIED.
J In this city, on the miirnlh* of the 24th instant, 
James C. Laiham, iged b years and 5 months.

*

::U In the Supreme Court of Civil 
Justice cf Britieh Columbia.

son * wife,

In He. th* Estate ot FMANC018 DECAUX, de
ceased -, , >.i

{ I Ift HONOR THH «aiKR JfDSTICK
IX having thi* dai granted Administration IS 

the EOebt* ol swiddeceaveti to me the n uerslgned, 
all pe-sous having any oiulm* ou the said estate ary 
reque-tred'forthwith to furnish uarticuli-rs ihere'll,

d.,iveraddp.vr.h...Æcrm.üji Soü ,ioN
Admi - lrtrator ot the Art ate of V. Decaux, de-

L)C|t*:*dB U . May llth.)864. ! mi80lte'<tw
^o.orv.-r W 

by The ItnmtH COLoxaW 
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BRITISH COIXINIST-SÜPPLEIiENT
- û M

l'i ^ | J* il _ n

•«■œefctBctrue, 9 pgs c.tton w*-te, $ 
linen yarn, 2 p* wr( Wen, 3 cK 
i* *pt oil|-17 Iron platen on .12c.bi-q.it, ikfZ'iliïl 
on. machinery, 4 cea diving 
per, 13 cs haberdashery, 1<5k. 2« aewing machine,,?*

4 “ Slo1 1 « corn
«sea saddllery, 2 pg. iron bed- 
haft. I pg saws, 1 do esri. I a- 
id«* glass, 1 carriage. 1 case
ind shoes 20° has ,» candle^J
I bdU spades, 6 ble wool pant, 
s reel cotton, 1 cs medicines i earthenware, 2 pg vasts, l'esse 
fra., scales and weights, 1 
hi; nketa, 3 cs personal effect/

, 8 pkgs wool shawls,'

ITB, 471 tons register. Varian 
4, f'om London—1300 calls an!" 
IhbdH lO bols beet. 461 
ad c.ks white wine. >J»ce and 
« wme, 467 e. and eke brandy, 
ts, 129 os onfeeriooerv, 6'eases 
apothecary .tuff, 10,000 lbs pan. 
cs paper, W pgs furniture, 8 ee rr hangings, 10 bies carpets,” 
washing machines, 2 cs buns

* eances, 10 cs fruit, 2 cs black
l, 4.Me plain linen, 6 cs fcnbsr

we.,40oaeUthing, 2«rbo*ka,
feSffâssnjiai
• R boots; 1 eg toys, lO egiwusb 
liu.lin, 1 c. broid cloths 1 case 
ool shirting 8 cs hats, l ee linen 
int cotton, 11 pkgs agrkmVttntf ». 
aby lmep, 4 c«> hosiery, 1 ease
i, 2 cs wool dresse*, I cs paper 
t*il M baise. <100 drum, linseed

an£antirjRaffii&
irate* earthen were 3cs looking 
try, 3 os biscuits. 2 œ millstones, 
i slop», 2 ce paste, 4 os sardine.,'1 
I ce upholstery, 1 cs- fenders, 6 .

3
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,. „____ I .WMIVili 8P TH8 0TTEH!
From^|r. Samuel Bray, a paseenger from ... ------- - v •

Nooumo on the Emily Harris Thursday, we . Hater from Cariboo. .1 ... ■

minster to the seene of the late feorfal taw- »l0lter Tbumday at 6 o'clock, pun., bringing From the '• British Columbian." •
were at Bale Inlet Mr. Bray received the sboBt 20 P»»wngers sod *20,000 to «30,000 . Sgjggy Kelience brought dowa Pieta 
facto fedm Mr. Waddington himself, y ’ in Measure, Si»,000 being by Bxprtes. containton Slsnm8;/^” Yeto

Thegooboot FwwwVoillad ot Konnimo , W?"

on Wednesday morning to coal; -haring-eta: Willmm’s Creek to the 15lb rest. His Excellency Governor Seymour act
board Mr. Waddington and five ofthorolnn- TBeiefflox of miners on the Creek ceased oompanied by the Hen. Colonial Secretary, 
tears, en route to ' Ne# Westminster. The » Hrely appearance, but the scarcity of money "•«“ op to Yale. on the steamer Reliance on 

I remaining21,under eotinmand of Jndge Brew, depreciated business. Tlie mining,,intelli- Wj'duf, and returned ee Meaday*i; •

fbe Indiana in tea : The party on bring Yele on Monday morning the gun went
landed htthe town-site wharfbytbeForwevd <tT.a“ off prematurely, seriously injuring the artn
proceeded at once to the aeene of the taasw w , ^L,ted‘io lL ^akine »! mnoh^ °f MJ* D,H,b*T- He nbrrewly escaped bring 
ore; oUreaching the first oamp, where the 6 reP^od 10 •» t»k,D* 001M much as much more seriously injured. '
fiodTor Aaother strike was reported on MoAr- M'

a B ssmsss:ïssuests; t 1
andÏfcrTwn futo The ïîT.ÎThe 3nd an3 ” Cwk. Mu“‘h *

helix IridT • ^PosTKanut roa Whim's Ca.gK.-Mr-

.«îbXptisto M «T down w^nyw "at «“‘«d here. Tb, pros- Commelipe. ol Tale. h« received ."“ppei^
ded and inmned into the river Thn mn.i poets of this claim and the adjoining one, ment of Postmaster for Williams Creek, end

ttsScsâ^SS

their way np the river. Mr. Waddington, t£* plentiful at f rêvions HoaD'ToLts.—The following comparative
with a portion of the party, then proceeded *■ fh* B.nfc of Rrithh hnlhmKi. Cki ,taJB^‘ent. of ^“d Tills collected at Tele 
up the trail to the second oamp, and found iu Caribio bîanoh aTd waî ulJLv ^ ?o0“Slwdarit.gtbe first qnartar of 1868
close to the trail the bodies of Brewster, u™ hnstoess “ “ a,r^ and 1864, together with the month of April1 ?

5S»SS$2WS8S5mK "-b-5»---«—'«•M.-r s%CSS3ir5SS».s
«arts•s-AStirati Ltsrjyvrss.sssvftt
S?SS.%t.%g 2&S% JSSlBK-tittlStoS
«sSa&îs$5f«.'S wassàs
The natives also stated that the murderers 0>Kw m?Sn hiT^JL .K'adïSî 1« quarter, £1126 ]4s2}d; Abril, £832 4s 
had been concooting their Villanons Î?Jr,“yngvÆ!"-^!J °P’«d; total, £1957 18s 10ja. Tate, 1st qu.r- 
schreme for some time, and had waited over down * MeLrs ^W.lk^r R.rn.fnn^îîd Ier* ,£lHt *? Td : -April, £1222 17s 4d ; ‘ 
a week for the arrival of Mr. Waddftwtun, Wrikem vrem met at atdâ Crlk 1 ’ ^ total, £2046 18s ltd.
the* road7 undertaking ^Thti^^SonFwtou A highway robbery occurred on the road, rowlv^Tcaned^h^^tîIt*®”

sus wSBhL ûhJsûiSî srJbrs. htJfwit ss? insrsis;? tsss
SEStESEE'

'55ridBK?as«S5SyS.
jSBSBWSMsitsassâft- ix^-îf&fstssst?* sthssîiKsîi lisssrssrdl;

JLSS5KSL?teti2 St?

wmmmmM. Sffiss?»*! ses ^heshe
tained hie objection, refusing to grant the. posed to have passed tbrourik hie head was be” board, sod “the Mexican tw^iC into want of ability in the lecturer! but^lrlîy 

request, upon which Mr. Gary banged his ^S2toK2e2^li?t5jh?Si head that l>rkio was a Frenchman aV owing to the rather uniotereeUng- wb^ brief upon the table in a towering passion, n'weSToLke SLSPSS M*,Td ‘bat> WM not- *nd, l,he fa=‘ tb»Vhe Publio mind has for the

and .boating that b, would newpr«ctioo i, ShSS’SStlAlU®np" b”“ *“ “‘wi

&’6iî3îï8Swe2saK BSTt^KiRssseas ■
good thing for the Court to be retarded, and »ngu of the party before ^Governor Seymour, Two more shoU were fired, it is believed at iaEGisi.ATTVn rriTTw. -.i

"ExErHSFF-Z ,,ZX*.
SlteeS ssHmHIECE -amss&ss;
«ssws5&"yas p^^sss£xff%- Do“*ld . :S
Ions manner. His Honor ordered the oaee to ^8W Westminster people rn the expedt- Larkin will be well remembered by many iMrxovxiixirrs.
go on, saying if the counsel oboes to neglect *ÏT“,e the excellent 0ld Californians as one of the two brothers The Hon. Donald Fraser moved, pursuant^
the interests of hie client, he eoeld not help ‘he trail and toe large amount of concerned in what was known as the “ Fort toi notice, that a humbje address bamesented
it. However, el the urgent request of Mr. ^ M „ Urkin” affair, in 1854 or ’55. Daring the «o His Excellency the Gpvenwe asking Hie
Drake, who asked for a postponement to gem /““Jr8,?. ,i a 1 McDonrid squatter troubles of that period the brothers Excellency ta be pleased, to fureish -tfcef/
t«me to mstrnot another conneel, he consented »<« ”* ***":* WSf.» Larkin took possession of a piece of ground Honso wr^b copie* of ull papers in His ; v
to a postponement till next day at 10 o'clock, birt tesra were still entertained for their belonging to Capt. Folsom, a large property cellency’s possession in relaiUm- to the sob-
the oosts of the delay to be paid by plaintiff “‘"v- ___________ £ holder in California, and ereeted a leg cabin jeot of the improvement qf the harbor of Vi»i:

Atsisnito to Dkbiui — Terence Me «0 ?*. Folsom o^emd them off but they ‘w»- (Agreed to.),, ,;Kb,U\ >,-.7 jm
Carthv was charged Thursdsv in the Police r»™seld to «°» ao.“. bamesded theiroatap.us rsoriceidir or wttis stou ' ' »
vartny was cnargea inursaay in the Police strongly as possible, resolved to defend it *e ;.nt,vo . ,,il • ;.,cicourt with assisting men to desert from Her the lest Folsom get a party ot men and 5^Ta:T?Ti AjNM*
Majesty’s service. The superintendent attacked them, and after a protracted defence, ‘h blll- ,fae Attorhey General m
ceiled Mr. Seelie who proved that primjt* Qon.Vetabfe discussion took, plqce .^h
borrowed his skiff lor a short time to fetch Mothers bad received three or four bullet "«to trespass and the mode uf dealing.

mmm «gm g™ ^plStoysr* SL^tîsEF^
mto tbe guilty conscience of the gay deceiver Osrthy said that the boat was tied to u leg, The Columbia» says : Tbe bill passed through several amend-
himself, who immediately waited upon the pod that it Was blowing too bard to bring it Mr/ Wm. Humphrey arrived at Tale on ”eDt8, amf on motion of the Hoo. A. Watson, ~ 
forsaken lady and aooght a oompremise whioh back. Witnew did not see the boat notil 8aodey evening wUh Barnard’. Cariboo Ex- thecommitteerose and reported tbe bill passed 
be bad previously aeorned. The lady, with, next day. Officer Rhodes stated that on preM> containing «20,008. There is not “ amended, 
high-pinded feeling and an amour propre Wednesday last, in pnrtraanee of ordere, be muoh news from tbe diggings. The Wake- rxal estati txx sill.
foSi^siT fromlh^Mtfffdeïe'to ETïffjSÏÜdE Z£Œ*£'£il£ï S*, Hi“i The Couneil. on motion of the Hon

AirAyJKS «tlTÏha oaaoei » «*^1 Thw olatm Watson, went into Committee of the WàhSu

«TL'^JSPBtiirarJS!: SR&JTSi SLttiU; ASSfSfirte Zt.ISSSSStàk^^
to withdraw proceedings upon payment ofa their boat. Two of the seamen who were Arthur’s Gulch, yielding richer pay than has clauses D«ssedP wiiTAmLv!f‘ The first few 
funJ b®!B*7 onfficiml to dnfr,/tht ,tt|WOM «R phpnAJn IM VIUMV» ffiCLjW. tihêVuTlU». Tb. SSKlKTS ntf.SSd'SSL?1 “*
incurred by her tn a weddmg outfit. We mtd deposed that the prisoner had rifcred Welsh Company have been obliged to sus- Oi motion of the *Hon th-
regret to notice that u contemporary bus most his services to convey them across the Sound. peod operations on account of the water. Council tbea adionSed L
nngallantly slandered the fair one in an item Prisoner btougbtAa boat to a smaH inlet The report from tbe other daima is nmoh the the asnaVhonr J -®'fotMnd”y Dext’ et
headed * the price of a heart,” and we hope where the five seamen embarked, having foot sime „ we published last week. Floor U _J__________ ;
it will yet have the good taste to place the purchased the beeUrem the pneoner for«54. 5O0. in fall supply and other things in pro- Tn_ _n • _ ,
conduct of tbe injured lady in its ptopqr light MsCarthy in the first in.tsnce offered tOeon ponioo. Pack tminswf ré going in. The rewtaedtalt Z^k *8 0tder
and give her credit for honorable instead of vey them over, bel at the last momeat 3* Cottonwood bridge is broken away, render- ,hat the W«r Wl<,b il ePPwte
sordid motives. declined to do so. The magietrate said that idg a delear 0ffvs miles by the old trail 2dthL “ knglh de-

SssKKSwSLti^r.^ ar”-i"1 * *Uel‘ " “** i”",
imposethefnll penaltyatlowed ^A^, *ut Thompson Rivit Bridos.—Two more of Mdsrorej^.-w^lwt^'^e®“ 
tbe pnsener bad acted very impropw^y m the piers apd the Ferry cable have been o«t “ . 'T the
disporibg of too maaterta.property iuwrdetto riedqffanff crowing is done in oanods, Tbe; wholwi
provide men in Her Majesty's service wrtb wi,ict1 causes very serious delay. Barnard’s ,|L jfejV??* •* Alw

fisss£ssa?e2@: *■

——“—-— Mr. Bptpoe is at work widening the nar, A?tillery Barrscks at Woofwicii dn
row plMe*of road so mooh oemSioed qf- îgyfr.gggg.?

■ <,,• 1 v< n$gonb svrief) :naap < -x os t-- r.v « • 1 •*- 0 -it i..< i-$d ed tod 
Laeied ed: to! fc^|-ai;oieio 1________________ __ ' •?*.f,I®îî!"? .3,*
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THE NBWa detail than oeqal. The reault, so far as lose 

of men is concerned, is in favor of the O01-1 
federates, whose killed and wounded Were 
2,060, while the Federal loss was 3400 i 
bet the forced evacuation also strong a posi
tion as Del ton far outbalance, say suoh 
paretive pooeessos at the battle of Butane. 
This lutter town is sheeted about fifteen 
miles doe south of Dalton, but is of no more 
importunes in itself than any of tbe nnmerons 
towns that lie on tbe railwqg line between 
Dalton and Atlanta. Dalton, however, is the 
centre of several lines of railway whioh 
through Georgia, Alabama end Tennessee, 
and occupies a strong poeiriee in a military 
point of view. Tbe latest intelligence from 
this part of tbe Southern States left the Con
federates under Johnson retreatb*. closely followed by the Federal troopT^ 7 

So hr,the late news is seriously against the 
Confederates. On almost every point where 
the belligerent armies confront each other 
the,Federal forces have the game in their 
own hands. They eun force their opponents, 
play, or quietly sit down and wait for those 
results which usually follow in the wake of 
seauty rations. Grant caa remain passive 
bnt Lee can not Entier sen attack Fort 
Darling or make an advance upon Richmond, 
or he can retire to the James river and take 
things eagy, so long as Sheridan and Kurts 
are looking alter the Southern communica
tion. ; but the Confederate army in and tooth 
of Richmond must look ont for something to 
eat. Beauregard may march to the capital, 
or join lue, but he will be simply carrying- so 
many empty etoiqache to empty granàriés. 
We again repeat tint the existence 
of tbe Confederate armies in Virginia de
pends on the communications which are tem
porarily at least destroyed. Should any of 
these lines be reconstructed, the active Fed
eral cavalry generals will soon make now 
breaks, Railway) bridgea cannot be built, 
nor many mile* of broken road re-laid in a 
day ; and when it is considered how com
pletely the Virginian forces are dependent on 
railways for transporting their supplies; we 
ean easily imagine the position of Lee before 
hie well-equipped, well-protnioned, continu
ally-reinforced Northern enemy.

BBTB T&AQSDT.ns ;
The body of a man was picked op wbifo 

floating down the river at Alexander. It1 
had not been. identified.

The intelligent from the seat of war since 
0ur last article on the condition of affaire 
between North and Sooth, folly sustains the 
interest with which tbe American news baa 
been recently invested/ The army of the 
Potomac aa well as the Confederate^ Under 
Lee, are evidently taking a breathing spill 
after tbe desperate and prolonged struggles 
which we hive already recounted. Butler, 
with his forces south of Richmond,, and 
Sherman in Georgia, have, however, filled np 
the blank which the recent inaction of 
Grant and Lee would have made in the bud
get qf news. In our article oflltmday 
morning, we alluded to Ibe necessity of 
Beamegwrd attacking Batter, on aceoant of 
the gradual isolation which the Northern 
general was drawing around tbe Confederate 
forces in Petersburg. Our late news beam 
ont the eorreotness of oar prediction, and 
gives us the details of an engagement which 
hsd taken place‘at Palmer’s creek, between 
Beauregard and Butler. The Confederates 
numbered 15,000, leaving several thousand 
behind in the Petemlrotg fortification*.
Boiler’s freree most have been almost equal 
to that under Beauregard. For although 
the largest portion of the James river army 
wm making preparations for an imme
diate attack on Rich nond, and another 
heavy force waa besieging Fort Darling, 
itill there were probably from twelve to 
fifteen thousand men left to watch the opera
tions of Beauregaid." On the morning of 
Monda;, the I«tb instant, this latter body of 
troops waa attacked by the Confederate gen
eral. A heavy tfog favored the ’ assailants, 
who for some time pressed the Federal forces 
bsek with great slaughter. Gradually, 
however, the fighting became more favora
ble to the Northern troops aod Beauregard 
waa repulsed with : heavy loss in every as
sault. Nothing of A decisive nature appear
ed to result. Butler retired in good order to 
his retrenchments, and Beauregard leaving 
a thousand men killed or wounded on the 
field thought it prudent to retrace his steps, 
sod content himself with the moral prutige 
of Having forced hie aulagoniet babk to; his 
fortified position. Thé result make»" no 
change whatever in the disposition of the 
Federal» south of Richmond. By the grad- 

. usl destruction of the railway communica
tions round about Petersburg, Beauregard is 
obliged to risk a series of battles without 
the chance of being reinforced, while if be 
manages to take bis troops to Richmond;
Petersburg falls into the hands of Batter 
and gives him the moat iflapqrtant Southern 
military point, outside the" JaroeaRiver forti
fication» from whioh to operate against tbe 
Confederate capital. 1 

Between Sigel, Sheridan, and Kurfo’s 
raids, both Lee and Beauregard's forces are 
placed in the meet serious predicament.
Should tbe communications tobich have been 
destroyed by the former générale be retained 
for even a few week* to their present eon 
dition Richmond-will not only fell, but the 
Confederate army in Virginiawill be reduced 
to actual starvation. Already it is said by 
prisoners taken by Grant tbit Tee’s soldiers 
ue on quarter rations, and unable to obtain 
supplies from either Lynchburg or Richmond.
The last link baa been severed by the deatroc- 
tfoaol the Appomotox bridge hy Kurtz on 
fee Danville railway—e featthât still remain- 
•d unperformed when we ptevioaaly wrote.
To make the destruction of this line of com- The Breach or Promise Case.—We re 
RtnuicRtioR, however, more complete, Gen. cently announced the eommeoeement of a 
Knrtz has started off 1o blow np the large soit tq recover damages to tbe extent of 
bridge over the Staunton river at Roanoke, «10,000 tor an alleged breech of premise of 
between Danville, which is etoee to the border marriage. The effect of this short para- 
el North Carolina, and BnrkeviHe Junction, graph, suppressing as it did the names of 
Gen. Sherkfon, another demolisher, has just tbe parties involved, was magical ; net only 
finished one of the most' euceesslol as well did it cause consternation in several name- 
si extraordinary raids that have yet taken 
place during the civil war. After destroy
ing the railway line for a number of miles 
between Gordonsville and Charlottes,ville, 
which cut ofi Lee’s supplies from Western 
"Virginia, bberidan blew op a number of 
bridges, destroyed the rations of 15,000 Con
federates, along with The ipilway depot, loco
motives and carriages, end succeeded in 
getting completely to the rear of Lee’s army, 
capturing Ashland station on the railway 
between Richmond and Sexton’* Junction.
Que the work of demolition again com- 
tae&ced, and rails, bridges, culverts, carria- 
fiea. supplies, &o., were speedily destroyed.
Otalinuing his mairii towards Richmond he 
twt the Confederate Gêberai Stewart with a 
force of cavalry. Bberidan gave battle, and 
defeating his opponent, qaptured a portion of 
‘bo enemy’s outer works near the capital 
With equal temerity he passed between The 
fat and second line of wotira at Richmond, 
e*me upon Confédérale# again when oroes- 
■Qg the Chickahoaioy,defeated them, and at 
length reached Batter’s.forces oe tbe fith day, 
hiring destroyed *10,000,000 worth of pro
perty and cut several importent finea of 
commuoioatMo.

The fighting in Georgia is given in more
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■U'syarfti»»butter, 3 calves. Value 02345. , 
f* 8CHANTON1 from, San Kraii- 
ultural implements. 24 e* axes ' 
» ax es, 982 190 lb «As barley, i 
1 brick*. 8 dosen brooms, 24 pee 
(plank), i pus blinds, 29 cs case * 
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... the 27th i'n.t., bir the Rev. 
Utaarlte Kdward Buntii.g, Bag.,. ’

f^tSSKVy^
lortlidg. the 2Jth instant, at Oak 
U K v, J Hail, John 8. Bowker, 
cond daughter of ilie Bon.‘John

k T , <m the P2d instant, by the 
k. Mr. John Dickson, yf (Victoria, , 
■n S. Dixon, of Douglas County,
L Church, Yiotorje,.I., May 

K. Evans, .1) p , Mr, Pu H"»g, 
Ig, both of V.ctoria, and former- 
iua.

Jlroab

s; "
<m bo

iTniilDIED.
toe morning of the 24th instant, 
i, aged 6 years and -S mooths. ,m i

1
ifeme Court of Civl^ | 

f British Columbia.

i ot FltANCOtS DBCACX, de-

1

Church or Scotland.—We are requestefi 
to state to thn friends and afiherenta of the 
Cbnreb of Scotland that the Colonial Com
mittee of that church has derided to ton* 
tinoe its operations in this city, despite 
tbe urgent representations which have 
been made to the contrary. Tbe position of 
the Mieeion ip this oily is to he brought be
fore the General Assembly new silting with 
a view to an appeal being made to the 
ohnreh and the country for libeial aid tor 
wards the erection of the reeptierie church 
btfikUofs*

X
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• uy claim, ou the said Dt*,0Ç?pfi th to luruisli itarticuli-rs therodr,

ircftïüTDéRun^-îfi
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Sur«,riN« 8«eits-—A Mut named Géo.
Kenney was yesterday fined *100, and in 
default two months’ hard labor for supplying 

. spirit* fo.Indians-, ■: •, r!-,. --r-i s 
a0taih"4wt!iri8 tee - in •

,'ç .0 l',C*i .it. L . 8 ' * 31. Vv VÎÎ ^ 3- ,* Sli üCi# .

ay llih.7864. 1 mitolW*w_
mii Zoi onTmt pkj^fS'"
bed b) IBS UniTltB IMlMomt» 
•asr.
B - tS.V.I. 
g. May 81,1864.
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Lee, were eodet 
i -hoodwink each other,» od com 

■eseweat thet would result 
deceived. Lee was merely 

* ehpw of reeistance on bis le 
Federate to advance, if posait 
when they would beve been i 
position as galling as that i 
disastrous in Burnside's I 
Fredericksburg. Grant, boa 
be led into the strongly 
which Lée bad prepared. S< 
the successful cavalry genera 
town, on the Pamunkey, to a 

py the place. Grant a 
eross< d the North Anna, ai 
steps to tins new line of adv 
executed his orders with the 
sad the Federate on the 2 
Pamunkey without molest 
their distance from Richmoo 
teén miles. This movement e 
upon as one of the moat 
whole campaign. By it be 

' '*SWd the strong fertifieatio 
Anna, sad leave1 Lee for a < 
mystified as to his movemeni 
tige, however, did riot rest he 
the Pamunkey, at Hanover 
enabled to get completely to 
•■d exchange bis long base 
▲egaia Creek, eo the Potocs 
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no opposition worthy of the 
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«ho commanded the left t 
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a large ot

te the Federal left 
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The Eastern intelligence n 
Oregon on Saturday gives or 
of June, four days later that 

i vices. During that interval 
sawed about sixteen miles,

’ ant before the outer works ( 
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Army of the Potomac and iti 
tween the North aod Soot 

!Ml*e*é position there appears t 
too Strong for any immediate! 

" eault of the Northern army.
wing resting on the Central 1 
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fl5S55S55yHBppSS86B88J8F!8il®TO* COXXXNTST.
‘♦Peacjck iSpit.'tderivg*. ils name from a 
cirpuiwtanee that happened in July, 1841 by 
which an American roao-of-war, the P«aL 
cnck, famona in the htetory-of- -the w*r 0f

=gf Jpr.TJL|mriÿa|upi a m

Wi %B-fp33£h.tie
™DrrSSbte sfiJr-aUhongfr behind DT. 

Tolmie had some differences still they were

other.; *r re V L If ' ' \ h
Dr. Tolmie reciprocated th6m*}ingpt„. _1 '
Mare» JffnTTreatWslïTW-rnn ifitpnTiatrd

Biunn.
The bill providing for the pnblicstioo of 

thé asaote add IrabfHiies of the flanks in the 
colony, came (down i from the Legislative 
Council with «alight amendment, which gas 
agreed, to anti the bitl paçsed. . ...

» the extra 1 
met. The Atl

of Bay at.
■RSIO
fe. *c.

__ th May, lÉfU.
Kinemao; (Witness read the centrant) bed | Enxroa British Colosist : — Yesletdftl

ttfrersary of the birthday of our tfrrî. wkrwrecS&cr whne' ëinpIoyed in the

«mrv . :   t«s* wJsr”_~-flo noaotiQ-umiyM incKJore OB ari«»YY tuui3t to «tmpting to enter

wider;,A.leng.h^^iSi.mte fitefirot^ 'S®Kn7opTtS. SïïgéSu. re.* TSl a.^Sk”rSpi,/wherele 
WuiieM drpwA ftlfg^j|lMpA>ho f»lM}l«.éf( plans adopted. While some were aoxipu* to English riebooueri Woodpecker was wrecked

l^o^hO scene of their abode» to visit New; abopt font, years ago, when going to sea. Théæj^sitius&tss tea:ryrrg^

gasg^^iLvi?!»»^ï^giiiiis'wAsw
illyH^^^^^I^)6ffa^É*%al^èd3fltf1i^^eiirtMPM^f5^^te• ffaKSSgreuehaniosmeet toitosawtortw» au^O^ the'Barifo the BriiS ?"

AggiMfjgst Maîa^SjgMs aagaeïgagjasF 

SSssssss!»«s!as Iaw œ,i® «ssîïssstt sêràs?

rSSrSr^S '&SfôB&ÊSE&& œwfe®tifcïB&

'StSS^srrssiKiSsS' *i»W)S«wÆ»
opinions on such a subjt ot wens entitled to fo'î£h3Si»^SS^S^n%}vî!f«S‘ C a , navigators ib onr midst say Tt ie eom|-arativs.
much weight. to ^ end meMwe R foriEf^i/M rode ,4* »°n “ W|rom the e%st-, b easy to make, bnt smoe 1840, an immense

Dr. ToliVaecondwL It waa a vitally rib»!!» to Brim KS^r'Sw ein horizon, the pc.pTe %»Fo aroused from smoqpt of iron, aochore and cable, fen
important question, and should be treated .Jd in teyÏM^^iiitei S ZoThS^W theirslembers the whistle of thesiwmer been ̂  deproifed^arid now lie rusliog m tfe 
with much rimoaod dellbeietiob, >h î$^owJ$?-2ÎjS ÜwoaSTI .W"' *«<* *4' boon oharteMby.foo sieinity of the?-Peàeock" and -Sulphur-'

Motwn carried. - -V; cerfifeate when p*e*:Â* Rsik mo»tfeafter; eriStild6 British Columbiaf°The ModMirm” tp'U,~~0'*3on*t-- , --------
ksarasATtON or mr. vomro. never heavd| «| Üwbill fel» after fee dispute t0Kk fe btotd ‘aS after feW /,"r™ ItiLiir Exrtottiriic to Bsitiib

The Speaker read a letter from Mr.W. A. in^oPnnald'o^Eiee.; v . ■, baa dltahwhantfew Or "eobOyôrid the àobmiited ÇhLUliBiA.^-Tiiè Momi/.g Pott announces

v3R8wJB&$ sKasa
Ahsïa*.'»». ^•’Ksts^’^sjaa:

his motion was not in order,* mptiou-for qd- . • ..-incq c : agrëèable or particular oèCorrè/ubtil we had malè”r 01 son>® f6rty lodiViduafe, after having

— •*-w^.iinje*wii*^iN,»iiw !BvsTs:,>rus5as4,^AY‘i*tMisfi^ v **%*•

tassms^T. wrr ÆB3ÈSfà&!r*& W«ass8#8eams$

smrowy»»»

aw ». iï«à, $w!KUteS!U*3ra S^,nB5555yMSti*l
irougbt to teqo^r. the~sbst and expenses rirW titnatHfe ds*xti» jwô*;a8er,finishing his “»»»„ 80aie "We”were neariue N^Wesi «WOditjoo, «.ootai^wg maps of

,he defe"dànt Ubder.a eontraet, deringr eeroial weeks j *adjdone minster when oil fhrtfoù narrais ^ various territoriès traversed, m also pho-
resolution of the Committee of the House ot blasting iftqf tfe buildiua wM 6ni4fed bffifoji»» vieWs of^the soubtries,rand thsAsroAbiyin OctoberW;^:; «i^would, :pot5 hi«ÛeiT fe^».fees ?hV^Ï»Srinfl^ of thadifieront tribes.
Jte»Wy3SS$&&; 2j^te^Ÿ65iSSRS8 ^PSmSSMSZ8?5iSStt£5 ÿrt®VÏ3

«yiSPStSWiSS&'Sf-fc '#6S«6RSi wtHwweafc-giJi&r WM SS

ÆblwpisrfvfiUMAAtO ;whiBh WS,rather] F^M'»co.^E»J
“ri' i«à rfflri'ililil 1JH.II lâiàéii V Iw!? EioafoMrita?ra«MAA9^hîÆSSâ«pmMlBSte-v

H5SSS sfssiraeâfrEE

W^DiddTthaTtfeu^^nr fo^mSs^wafe^Sod ■ oMndradfotel Ot a pteoooo^isparagiBgly spoken at by our sahtaj driirjw side «off Others, on very M6r*
«SEESr-EHiSs

*» •‘"‘R'^èould^ heÿïhdmfrit)gathi obTalMTri
*SJSh2S?*ySS£SLJ!'P»e|tii*»lse< w dmniegilwtseebqrde^. Of dohlfetfo verroots For the town the Miipply

rroLCTflSW^-ÎBml'1 »• (ferf .VjjSJlSlMIlOlllW»
M?' ^idwritoaalatediby the.:p<4ite edhue ef tfe and wife) £40,toj£èO; housemaids..pw-an*

Wl hl'wnlîf^f T?* Th» tyritith 4k>lumHan, who enquired if we were nfei,£3© to £35', narrotnaids £2(|io^2fi;
tom Nartaimo, and oti being aéhwered in the copke éhâ kriàdriHteëé, £«Ffo £50 ; arid keri^

• ilfwri» aai m raaeUd whm Â^miafteA ikiodly :direotiZtup to the tibia eral eoryadtri, £28 to £35.-‘ On the sotneel 1 
itw5’£r$e 5iLta2Sf!w25SwR !<^déd «WwUWeswf a de* of ; the gq<d. fieMfcilho. Of ago Daily £**.

ïïc «. tsz VJ^s&its^sisisi
such,** horse-rmoing, foot-racine, fumpiag hi gold, while In 1863-the escort* amnontetf to 

^?“*”*',' J^",1ia,a*Ck,l olimbiae tbe grSasy pole, )3M>. The 562.88*dancea,àhowing an loerease of «2>.- 
riteined about- th* to Mr La»te»%hmhe ^l«"itintndei helweeirtbe trabqniUty which 11JS ^UfeSyi Ip, 1868 tferp were «sported

^gÆ^saiaa»

! ........ -iv'-i Friday, May 3T. *1 thlro^davs • surrcTor rnVthn lYne wirin^Ind ypry ettikinlg: to us; though'we did aot reap* erfese on the yeas equal in value to £188,-

JKPjssssiu^&tiS ffiïiùsSïiiïæ.'BsS x^xsssxxsisssst

8ÎEE^ESS SHLSSÉ: ifÊtSIS •

tss^^sissz. œ®R^M8 pfegpbip ES8SSSB

îirife î^m^mSS, 0^ïtAfe5lW?frîiiôck8"ïepart» :f!Jre,5“166 <*ieetioo_ tf tojMoposition about
goon vhtii the -csro- At this stage Mr. Cjafy days and then it çame on to rain for a week ij lb? Congress easy have left behind. He,,Mtewga ïSrifcl^^eSeïriàt itt m#tpgy lee »»ivad the cordial un-

: smsmms: ^BfAaFS.

ISSSaXlsB sts-.-. passssasg ‘agesssss

atTfeOatiTjlfeii^fe ^voriM Sarepran emyants froro- tha thefri», heithcr of tbem- forupt^ to incom. -Among the^sadeta of the T.mes most be

ssèsdîEsSEII

prStffoS® flèîhên A”1*» ;to*h? fwnt.ee tteo^'bqt/enoraéous' travel ’Between this and Yfetoria in a âwé ■# dated fcom M*«ij.itel. Whether hie

wsMdBHKsS œ2îss?Et.ss75:..;Wesa1dlt1»d been ppinfully svi. wte^'hte Sonor Midïe^aîÏÏwd th!t fr^* d»riensjdtbe sou atwKm,:feVsswOtarir!Mr i (Nt Cfes¥ w a'BwfeririMfeV^EtOry segê. of that ubiqdltrio. joutai isçw Sqfl
- doing the sitting uf the com- Mr Cary-, addr^fog the io^UwMhilT tb* J,r0’mce-^ ”ra» P‘ecee »P »b® «hot of rifled art.llery, according to the Pros- we car, say, but toil much appears to be oer-

^^^wbo^JJiu^feMetfe S^^SSBlr hSSiÜSt;'•)9' rbï^^?ÉSjrSmîrS£2So!^ *%,*«*« torn» of M^alosJMrirtf.
ssss«»68k • i&s&sst ss@ sa*. WCTN» ss sssmr fesae asraj i;

■ jç^ÿâaKjtegwAjjg SiSwtiiSSSSïSK ÎUi$ï!2jS35î8S8^ »«àf 2f$ ««inisaMaasJÇ

00 account of these addit ons, «tifth8febfe?; *m Prooasd in a French steamOrWh*&iMV W «minnnitioo—300 24-pounders, weighing aeknbwlJd^fe 8oÛtto?n Confît
qaent delays caused by the defendant The Thenne it will visit England, end afterwerde no lees thaa 30,000 ewt., whilst the ammuni- J^tion the new Merioan Rmneror must have 
plaintiff sued for the Ulance on eonuset, and *• Courts ot Berlin and St. Petersburg, weighs about five time, as g Kmperor mm taT'
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

ÜçaaasÈfifcfisçM" THuaanAT. Msy 26th, 1864.
House mef at 3t 15 p. m. Meeten pw.

Teletie, Trimble, Jaehsea, Fesror, Da 
Gqrewell, Baytey, Deeoee. '< . !i ^

eUBSTION OF OSDEB.
Mr. DeCosrooe said be would, life Je .call 

the aaentioo of-the House to e 'question- of 
order. The Crown ftrife Committee after 
eoooluding its tibora had been celled on to

; ' : -y-i *1 iüP. -• r* .r-

,*r. Duncan called the bon. gentleman to

The Speaker said tfe bon. gentleman was 
quite in order.

Mb .DeCosmes said thrit to-day there bad 
been pteaanlifiim member» ot the Committee,;', 
Messrs. Trimtie. Powell, TtHdri*. Dèririel 
and DpCosmos. After readiiqr the minutes

** tiM,u,eJWtwbe 
wiled, which waa second®*; , Mr.

following rbsolntiçm : . ?! „•

1

l
.1

Mahon 4«-

B

a

ifeo/rs^That the |.Mrt up to,seclion 20

eidered with the amendment to section 20.
'TheGhkitiriari Bed iHstinctly Stfheed to pnt 

hib amendment ■ Believing thfe the Chair- 
maa wits wrong in this matter ‘

Mr. Duncan again rose to a point of order. 
The-Speaker said rim Bon. getttleWiad was 

in-erdee, ana the boo gentlettiao ( Mr, Deo- 
cafc) could speak alter the present speaker 
(M»iD*Ooem«i) wns dene; - 

Me. Duncan continued to call the boni gen- 
tlosUS to ord«, wheq he Was put down by 
cries bl Chair ! Chair ! from the House.

Dr, Triable said the hon. gemiemfe f Mr. 
DeUoemoe) was totally out oi Order.j ’(i 

Dr. Tolmie called Dr. Trimbtfr tarbrder.
Dr. Trimble to, en excited; manner boeaaed 

Dr. Tolmie of shaking bis stick‘over bis, (Dr. 
T4M**i in committee, and s£ Iryfel 
to-frighten him out of his course by this 
means, hut he was not ta be frigbteied by

heLfed.eyerJpqq auch*lfeng. odilo

ëSm^JSStSSbmt
sa6#cS568BSS-Cosmos repeated ht»'former remarks 

Ç fhat the phatemm»: «fîJhe wem-i 
r < apt on ly reused tlor : 3pfe 

meut wnieh ,fe- (Mr^tfteCpe-

■.SMz:

be

: ;;ri j

1
8 *

I

„ House of Assembly;—A “ count out” oc-
y that ? 0°;^ 61 U»6 Howe jesferday, only four 

members being present.the.
be

u»n
mil
thé emend 
mas) fed pi
to
hf

DKTbltiiie ft

*i£?r
quwri. ™..™, EjPPIMMlIiMPHEBWMEEM I21 .V*

mDe
tof fek^d. whet jWM , the . iOtte

'.i "-:

jfjzïï ‘S&î'e
(K-L.

hi,ssdi-
bi.

stri
sold there were ' sotrie 46 

The Committee fes agte^ to the 
report 1e the 20th Seotion rind bad thrown 
ouCIhw rest withbut Consic’ering-it. ’

The speaker ’ said that «hère a report 
bed been adopted dewn ltd* fertaftf^^^1 
ittffeM riot be teeommitted lÿ any commit
tee, but must stand as adopted. Ae to the ' 
resolution ef Mr. DeCdsmusv lw took it tbat 
after section 20 ell the enfeequerite parts teed ’ 
been eoneidered and «ÿeted.

Mr. DeGepmae—No Ï lf-thei»a^Spsaker 
would allow him he-weuld explain. After 
the reportwfor'ailsection 20 wa< considered 
certain reeoUitions : ptopue d, by the member 
fop Salt Spring we;6 added to it, end.the. fol-1 
lowing pert of the report without being: read ' 
was struck ouL. Tfe «umofeee-tben had to 
go back to certain portions which wqra laid 
overt e Tfe fottowingportieh ^hW 'report 
whs of great importance, and rill He' Wanted1 
was:to have that part cenridered, and ‘he 
wished to knôwf « ihe obilrrorin tfas: 
right in refusing to put tels atriéndmteot. ■’ 1,1 

The Speaker said as tbe-tobeêqttetif por- 
tion was 8truek out; it could not be reconsid
ered; this was hie deeieiooi J' ) •'

wmin this

te«M»ril»^t-!'.by tbeVffid.^4 Jroabs.

and there is in addition ......

: .
. :

-are the

and men omed taiiaba

fflSgfflfesffK.teE yww M
8fg8^*«5$SL'teliÉH?Éis

wk tfe cowtrifl'Ifetjtfe blasting wwrii be 

niehed.pqti day j; witngre.qccordingly went 
» work and found rook in the wav t com-

-

Mr. DeCosmos bewed io the deoirien of theSSMOMfe
SMBMpËÏ
repmti ' Tbfe drilft repert, every ferd of it,

fet°Ssiwt drivri

by food dries of orc 
The Speaker stated 

thedfa" r”’"v“5 n-'B
'wMNdKf- . J

and ateri ri clean copy df the répor. 
the whole proceediogs of the oommitte 
the action of a 
derstood. ,
*W*'

to ri' dean copy df the report, so that 
ole proceedings of the committee,With ’

if every individual, éhoéld be on- 
Tfe House then opuid recommit

^rTît-rfeble sud hie dutyiipariteiibipagiitk 
a report as adopted by the oommfeta,Wt « 
garbfed report of 20 pages, prepared by a»y

Tbfsprefer said the hw. gtaUeta^mns' 

not misnpderataod him, Trim (Mr. DtÆes- 
mtié'! report was a draft report presented 
the committee, end it most be fold before the
2588,8?elw ‘he^oto jmwHtwKw

to

;il

-c

fei.

not
‘'Duneinstid 

much credit to himself for 
bet he hod shaken bis stick over the ehsir- 

in committee.
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